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STOCK PRICES 
CONTINUE TO 

DROP LOWER
f

Declines Range From Two 
to Fourteen Points on 
Opening Sales; Specula
tors Are Very Nervous.

WAITING FOR BEDSIDE NEWS

New York, Dec. 7.— The Ameri- 
ran public which is speculating 
heavily in the Stock Market was 
given another jolt when the Wall 
street market resumed its orderly 
but decisive retreat at the opening 
todjiy /

JO^iines ranging from two to 
fourteen points were shown in first 
sales recorded by the ticker. Radio 
Corporation of America slumped j 
badly, dropping 14 points to 1181,1 
and Radio-Keith-Orpheum fell 4% | 
to ot). I

Immediately the question arose! 
in tl',̂  minds of traders whether the 
drastic.drop in prices is the fore
runner of a disastrous Christmas 
‘ ‘bear ' market. Yesterday, with one 
swift stroke, paper profits running 
into hundreds of millions of dol
lars and amassed over a period of 
weeks on ' a rising “ bull" market, 
were wiped out.

Speculators Nervous 
Nervous speculators, watching 

the blackboards in brokerage 
houses here and all over' the na
tion, are wondering whether an old 
Wall Street a.\iom that “ bull 
Thanksgiving foreshadows a bear 
Christmas" is about to prove itself 
true.

If the decline in stocks contin
ues, the big losers will be the in- 
4esting public of the country, and 
nqt the Wall street brokers. The 
public had plunged heavily in the 
so-called “ Hoover bull market" 
and'there is danger that when the 
snioke’blows ^way they may be left 
' holding the bag."' j

Witlidrew Savings !
Investigation today revealed that 

thousands of Americans of ordin-j 
ary means are “ in" the market. Mr. I 
and Mrs. Ordinary Citizen ali
been making financial “ whoopee" 
to the tune of millions withdrawal 
fiom saving accounts, and othbrj

WEIS OFFER A

COUNTRYwlGF KING-S RIGHT LUNG
Wapt 250 MSlionsand 150.-1 

000 Agents to Work All! 
Over the Nation— Drys 
Scoff at Plan. i

-

............ i«ww..tifriii.,.;i.MiggTOihiiiia ^ lYtMrnr m g0

With this remarkable new 
invention, according to the 
men who have worked it out, 
one man may set the type in 
numerous printing offices in 
many cities. It works like 
the present automatic tele
graph machines, e.xcept that it 
reproduces on a typesetting 
machine instead of on a type
writer. At the top is an 
operator at the master ke.v- 
board, which punches dots 
representing the characters 
on a tape, a sample strip of 
which is shown below. -This 
perforated tape passes

New York, Dec. 7-^A brand new,*veached. She was hustled to her
--------r - . 1‘angle- develO'ped-’-'-to'day. In New ; home upon returning front the New'
• j York’s latest,.strange . Leighman-1 York wedding.,  ̂ ‘ .

Washington, Dec. 7.— A “ Wet" i nelle- 'Yanweyn-Eeighnatanuelle tri-j Slie,£.\'i>lains It .All
challenge to raise prohibition law j angular,!«loVe tangle. • But the m oth er 'o f Leighman-
enforcement appropriations to! Up to today'there was no rhyme 1 uelie’s boys today calinlj ;̂ explained 
5250,000,000 or more a year add ^dr explanation of wby } the whole thing.. With a-most pro
to send agents into every nook auu ’ ‘  -»
corner of the land to “ dry up the 
country" was thrown into the con
gressional arena today, aimed at 
the drys.

The move was scheduled to be accompanied him In motherly fash- is unhappy.

Mrs.^Ethel Leighiiianuelle carefully 'tective mannet;:'slte Refused' to let 
tied/- îeri .ehurcli-oY'gahist h-ueiwnd’s j her husband bg, seen." .She merely 
liecirtie, saw that;h.e ‘̂ha'd oh-a-.new- j stated Mr; Lelghmanuelle;-■,is an 
ly pressed . suit, and then, after j artist. He has nitrch tenbtiergmeDt. 
handing him some pocket change. ; His musical work suffers when he

He fell desperately in
translated into formal action by the! ‘on to a New York church where he | love withiMar.tha. He told me she 

If amendments . to the i ^ l a r r i e d  to 17-y^r-Q:ld) Martha i Has a b‘eau,tiful. and understandiofiering of
tieasury-postoffice. bill, section ofiJacoba Vanweyn, one"'of.bis pupils, 
which carry 512,500,000 for the j As the husband and' father of 
prohibition bureau in 1920 and I three sous. 10. 8 and 6 respectively, 
over $14,u00,000 for Coast Guard.i''’as liberated from jail on bail ob- 
anti;smuggling work. ■ i tained by Mrs. Leighmanuelle, he

Rep. La Guardia (R) of New i said, “ I can’t tell you what it’s all 
York, a militant wet, was prepared ! about." Mrs. Martha Jacoba 
to offer the amendment with the I Ueighmamielle 2nd., or rather Miss

through a transmitting distributor which transmits th e'characters— over wires or radio— by means of elec
trical impulses. Beneath are shown the receiving perforator, the-deceiving printer (which makes a type
written record for the editor), and the editing.perfor ator, by which tlVe editor can make desired changes 
Upper left shows how the perforated tape is run thr ough n-macliinpnhat operates the linotype keyboard 
fhe tape unwinds from the upper reel, passes through the machine 'and rewinds on the lower reel for filing.

Yale *s Football Receipts

New Haven, Conn., Dec. 7.-—Of 
the higher educational ins'titu- 

tions in the United States, only on-̂  
in si-\ has an endowment as large

millions that never reached the as the profit made bjyYale on foot-
hank of Christmas ciiib.

Thursday's slump hit the- sifia.l1 
investors hard. Prices of more than 
100 slocks dropped from 5!i I'l 
522.50 a share as selling orders

! ball games last yeai, and whly from all sources and for ail

(Continued on Page 2.)

HOOVER NEARS END 
OF SOUTHERN TRIP

one out of twelve is the entire ia- 
come from all sources‘equal to the 
Vale football profit of 1927. So 
Professor Frank E. Spaulding, 
Sterling professor of education at 
Y'ale, declared today in a survey’ 
written for Yale Alumni Weel l̂y.

“ In thirty states there are alto- 
208 privately coutrollel

teachers colleges, and only fourteen j' 
have productive endowments equal | 
to Yale’s gross football receipts. ! 
There are 28 states in which not 1 
one of 247 privately conp'oiled 
higher institutions enjoys a total

purposes which is equal to Yale’s! 
football profits pf last year. j

“ In New England we ftnd thai. j 
of the 47 colleges,, universities, and I 
professional schools, only 22 have' 
income producing endowments as! 
large as Yale’s gross football re-1 
ceipts, and only 19 have annual in-!

backing of others ô  the “ wet” bio 
of the House.

Drys to Resist
Dry leaders, however, apparent

ly well satisfied with the present 
prohibition enforcement by federal 
authorities, planned to resist any 
such proposal.

LajGuardia as backed in his ef
fort by the statement of Prohibition 
Commissioner J. M. Doran that il 
would cost 5800,000,000 a year for 
the government to take over all po
lice work in connection with prohi
bition. A vast extension of the fed
eral court system also would be re
quired.

“ Formerly the drys said that the 
wets were hampering enforcement 
by withholding sufficient appropria
tions; now the shoe is on the other 
feel," said La Guardia.

Impossible to Enforce 
“ The drys have come to realize 

the impossibility of enforcing the 
i act and they are afraid to accept a 
challenge to provide every cent thiu  ̂

' is necessary. There now is practi- 
I cally no federal enforcement., ex- 
I cept in a few big cities such as New 
i York or Chicago.

A  ' II ■ A II >r • “ Although conditions, in such
DR6 t0ilH pS6S A s  |le iT ieS  : as Kansas, North Caro-

Vanweyn, apparently, couldn’ t be

understanding 
soul, I couldrrR see him suffer. 
Everything t\’ ill come'out all right.’’ 

The husband -is charged with 
bigamy. He will have advearing in

■;%t0wn
Resold ^ k N i l ^ i s  
Find Infection St the Ba^e 
of R i^t Side of Chest; 
Prince Due at Suez Tn- 
night.

King Geoirge was more than hoM- 
ing his own today in his stuy^v 
fight against pleurisy and hea’ t 
weakness. - '

A medical bulletin issued at 
11:80 a. m., at Buckingham Pal-

POISON FUMES
FIVE

SOUTH AMERICA CALLED 
LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
Head of Pan-American Con-  ̂ POISO N

D . u t  ' FO R  T H IR D  t im e : gress Praises Hoover tori —
... . ....If m . .ir.li And You Won’t 31ame the Poor
His Good Will Tnn-r-Wdl woman : when you  \Read

What Ca’used It.
Aid the United States. I

getlier 208 privately coutrollel comes from all sources as large î< 
higher Justitutions, not including! V'ale’s clear profit from football”

HYPNOTIC STK.^NGKK !
APPE.AKH TO WOMAN i

On His Return President- 
Elect Will Pay a Visit to 
Mexico City.

Aboard U. S. S Maryland, offi 
Chilean Coast, (via Arlin^on, 'Va., 
Radio Station), Dec. 7.— As ' he 
neared the end of his cruise south
ward on his good will mission to' 
Latin .America. President-Elect 
Herbert Hoover today expressed hi.= 
Uianks to the officers and crew of 
the Maryland for their efficient sea
manship and their excellent care of 
fhe passengers.

“ I want (o thank Captain Kim
berly and his fellow officers as well 
as the members of the crew for the 
fine courtesies extended to Mcf. 
Hoover, to me and to those accom
panying us.” Mr. Hoover said in a 
messaee which was published in 
“ The Catapult," the ship’s weekly 
magazine. I

To Visit Mexico. !
While there lias been no official I 

aniunincement, ii is understood that j 
-Vlr. Hoover will pay a good will | 
visit to Mexico. If Mexico is not in-, 
eluded on the present tour the pren-l 
ident elect will make a special trip! 
to Mexico after a few weeks rest ’n ■ 
Florida. |

T nless he decides to stop over in ! 
Mexico he will sail frorn some' 
Caribbean port (not yet selected)! 
directly for Florida upon the U. S.j 
AVarship .Utah. i

The Maryland will anchor offj 
Antofagasta tomorrow morning 
where Mr. Hoover will greet a 
Bolivian delegation hfeaded by the 
Bolivian, foreign minister. The 
president-elect will not go ashore.

No Sen Coast.
Bolivia has no sea coast which 

m'adg it necessary for the Bolivian 
officials to travel to a foreign port.

The Hoover party will leave the 
Maryland at Valparaiso on Monday 
morning. They will travel by elec
tric railway to Santiago where they 
will spend the night. On Tuesday 
the overland journey for Buenos 
Aires will start.

The mesa bill of Mr. Hoover and 
his immediate party, including Aip- 
bassador Henry P. Fletcher, has 
been less than $4 a day since the 
warship left San Pedro, Calif., on 
November 19, it was revealed to
day when settlem ^s were made up 
to December 1. The entire hill 
from Nov. to;19 to December was
is o .

Providence, R. I., Dec. 7 — 
Again the pre-Christmas hypno
tic stranger has appeared at the 
living ropm window of Mrs. 
Henry Barton, of Appanaug, 
and again she has been found, 
oil the flo.or in a. state of coma 
by her husband.

Police of Warwick and West 
Warwick were called in today 
to make an effort to solve the 
unusual mystery.

There conies a tapping on the 
window pane. Mrs. Barton an
swers the s'ummon.s. The pian ■ 
demands money. Mrs. Barton - 
promptly passes into a state of j 
coma, reniaining in that condi- , 
tion for several hours. <

She does not know the man̂ s 
identity. '

IN BEDROOM FIRE
mStarls in 

R o b e r t  J 
flouse on EldrMge Street

lina, Minnesota and Iowa are bad 
tliere is hardly a penny spent for 
real Federal enforcement."

- j La Guardia declared that the
tlirAQ ^Lmllc__Tolran I - i  prohibition bureau ought to be be-
lUlCo unUll idlVcll *0 I fore Congress demanding 150,00>T

i enforcement agents.
' Rep. Cranton (R) of Michigan, 
'unofficial dry leader, scoffed„at; the 

'pioposals of the-New Yorker. 
ScoffiSvat Plan

“ The federal field in prohibition 
'law enforcemen't includes itbe p|d- 
jvention of smuggling from abroad, 
•the curbing of embassies, the pre- 
I vention of diversion of industri'-il 
i alcohol and similar activities," said 

seek i Cranton.
freSl'i air ' ' ' ' ' ' • closing- ■ ' ; bootleggers and the eradication ot

The victims are:;Nicholas Maria-; comer speak-easies in the field , in 
ho, of 2:G Fay street, Boston, frac-j wliich the stater and the city eq,n 
tilled skull',and,'g..s poisoning. | best operate. The same people pav

: !• „  ‘ A . . , rail the taxes, whether federal.„|. Rose iMeiue, olo Coui t stieet, g[. pity, and any decent scheme
;■.[ Brookline, Ma^s., gas poi&oiitng. | of enforcement should be based on 
' ' Pulius Fetemin, 31 .Myrtle-street, 1 the proper discharge of its respoii- 

-Muldeu, Mass., gas poisoning. | sibilities by each arm of these gov-

to Gel to Street and Frac-

Hospital Seriously Hurt.
Norwalk, Conn., Dec. 7 — Four 

persaiis were.overeome by monoxide 
gas while riding in a public service 
bus -here, today, and one of the gas 
victims fractured his skull when he 
stumbled out of the bus , to of neighborhood

Fire
Leonard ,L. Jacobs, 

I Boston, gas poisouin.
, .Henry .St. Germaine,

Roxhury,

Worcester,believed to^hhve y «'tartea ,|
fI om spontaneous .QOmbustiQhv can.?'!
ed an estimated diunage of 'ISOfl tofhe __ . ! The biis, .owned by the Hart

•. “ ^l;^tenemeiit house oy/.ned \ Motor Co., was bound from Boston
I j by Robert J- Muldpon'-, of 152 El I to New York, via Sprinfiekl. Ger- 
^jdridge. street-just before ■ n o o n ' - , t o - d r i v e r .  He stopped 

—----------------- ---------------- --- ---------- I day. The f  Springfield -t-o get a heated bus.

PLANNING TO SCRAP I •Starts ln.-Tblbbt. • •| fordaudN>,w H avetttoapoiut in
1 L iA n i l& n U  I v  j The Are started fh;a :61othes clos-;°'^ ‘'‘ “̂ wheu Germaiue s.topped his

. .  _ _  _ _ _  « a Uie bedroom occupied', by the' -'̂ '̂' opposite a' roadside restaurant.rftAQT n i A R n  R f t  A T S  I children, John;! Passengers Collapse-
l / v A u I  U U i i l i l /  D U f l l i J l i a ,  and Robert, Jr., l i ;  both ofi Gas fumes had bothered the pas-

I whom ivere at school. Apparently, it ^eugers to that, point. Germaine 
---- :----  j had-Seen smouldering, for 'Wite;r-Ul>«Pefi. £)'om his bus. foWo.wed by

senie time before it was discovered I Mariano vvhQ collapsed, striking his 
Tnn F vnpneivp  In O npra lp  Ucrtunately, the youngest member! head against the pavement-. Im- 
lUU IiA|ICliOIIC lU v p c ia it i  oj- ih.e'Muldoon family, a baby stilt hiediately afterward Germaine' col- 

f Al 1 *P . I unable to walk, was in its. carr|ag-J lapsed. An employ-.̂  of the-restaur-
und Ol O b so le te  ty p e s ;  I f h e  rear yard instead .'of' heii}g ;.aat entered, the bus to assist the

enmients. j
“ It is governmeutal nonsense toi 

propose any army (.r federal pb-! 
iicemen to cover the same- beats m | 
.New York that are now covered oy j 
officers sworn to enforce the law. ’ i 

Cranton declared that “ such,cit-i
'iei

New York, .pec. 7.— President- | 
Elect Hoovei',-. is ‘(.throwing \. the j 
se.archlight’ ’ om Soulh America; and !. ' ' '■•1 Li. i•̂ 01 open the-eyes oT'business^hien I 
.of. the United States its '^poten-j 
tial opportunities,” Dr. CJatehce.-1’. I
Owensr president of the Pan-.\meri-'1.
can Commercial Congress, declared 
in an exclnsive interview today. H'e 
referred to South .America as the j 
“ contluent of opportunity." ' ; ; | 

"South America offers the Unitfid ; 
States uuDnlited opportunities fetfi 
business' expahston,” "said -^Dp.' 
Owens, “ it is in close pi;oxiraify to 
us and has t-remenjlous potential re- 
.squrces untouched • by Tabtfr :̂r 
capital.

.-.“ C'omnierce is tlia.language. of 
peace. Mr. Hoover knows that.' '\V‘e 
should develop that language and 
strengthen our good will with our 
neighjiors to tiie south. If we do 
noi"develop trade-relations with 'the. 
countries of South America, other 
nations will.” . . .  '
• Cougi'esfi, Qjiens. '

Dr. Owens prqsidedrat the -feth j; 
annual convention of tlie I'an-i 
American Commercial Congre-ssi 
which opened this- morning, at ttie.| 
Hotel Biltmore. Delegates were! 
present from all parts of ihg United 
States. Canada and South .America j 

“ What is the principal problerh t 
that must be nurraounted in our 
dealings with 'South' America?" he.1 
was asked. . 1

“ Loans," he i-eplied. “ Trade fol'-̂ 'i 
iow-s the loans.. South Aaieiican!

March. Martha is ctU' held Incom- i ace. London, said the King had a
municado by her father who sa.vsheji-estful Meep during the night andwill prosecute to the limit. ,

Leighmaniielles were married in _ s;general strength was bei«g 
England in 1915.. maintained. ,

The royal physicians. Lord Daw
son of Penn and'Sir Stanley He»rl'tt 
made another invpsilgadbn of 
infection at the base of the right 
side of the chest. , '

The Prince of Wales, heir to the 
British throne, who is hastening 
home aboard the British Warsl'up 
Enterprise, is due at Sufez tonight. 
He will travel by special train from 
Suez to Port Said wMiere he will 
reboard the Enterprise toinorrow 
night, sailing for Brindisi-, Italy, 

The Duke ,of Gloucester sailajd 
from Cape Town this afternoon for 
England on the liner Balmoral Cas- 
tle.

A'.specialist took ' X-ray pho.t-o- 
graphs of the King’s right lung 
during the affarnoon to enable the 
doctors to see 'how" far they had 
succeeded in locali<zing the infec
tion.

I Jersby ■ City, N. J.., ;Dec. 7:— 
! For months Mxs. Pearl H. N.et- 
I dingjr, 2;4, lived happily with 

her husband and child in their 
.. 5-roqi... hoii% here. TLo.n her 

mother dded'̂ ln Ohio and her 
father and tĵ n younger broth
ers came; hdre "for a visl't."'

’• Six weeks passed and' the. 
“ guests" still-stayed on.

"There, wrerev eleven- addi
tional months to feed,’a huge 
stack of- extra dishes’ to be 
w’ashed and dried, and four'

. times as much housework Disr 
couraged by the extra work, 
Mrs.' . Nqrjdiriger took pbispn : 
tlirqe timps, . -according’ to.t-)' 
poUie. , ■ ? U
."Today; following her' 'third ’1 

attempt to take-her life, a 
special policeman was ...assign,- ■ 
ed ao watcli over her add • 
“ keep her fi;qn] cpjjifniittiag ' 

- suicide;’ ’ He .went to the ’resir 
deuce’in an attempt-to femedy 
the situation.

X-RAY PICTURES
London, Dec. 7,-p^X-ray pictures 

were taken of • fhe'-right side of 
King George’s chest this afternoon 
to deterniine the full progress itoade 
hy'the..jioctor.a . inl.iocallzing th,o 
lung infection. This was the second 
time-X-rray pictures have been tak
en since the'-King feirill.

The pictures were- tak-en by Dr. 
H. Graiiam^Hodgson, w'hp Immedi- 
Ately-begin developing the platfs.in 
a special dark room in Buckingham 
Palace*. '
y, The ^hole natibp Tteenly Wjjiit'hd 
the-'- doctors’ night' buPetin;%6plrig 
it would give a’ fresh review .of the 
case and reveal fhe IdcaJj.zatioiy prpi 
gress shown in*:th'e,Xvrĵ yt'. .]«ioto- 
grdphs; ■'

E. J. Pearson Who Planned!

as New York and Chicago cau-i countries have'nq;difficulty.in float-1 
not expect to permit the criminal} billiori dollar loans but they do I
bcoilegging class to fatten on their j experience trouble in getting the! „  , . i •• ...j
gH.mes without repaying the harvest I (jqited .States to absorb a milliou! P®drsop, who w-as to retire at the ! ^V® ^kpeclftd

even, though the pro j ®nd of this Year as president of th/ij 
ige  ̂ gg gg meritorious.-.There “
is mo market for the; smaller loans' 
and they are forced to pay exorbi
tant commissions to float them. \Ve 
need an organized program in our

and then proceeded ihrough Hart-i of gunmen, racketeering and other iJgUat issue7eveu Umugh tli7'pro | end of this Year as. president of the |
crimes which are coming to curse rg„t be iust as meritorious There l Vori- V o A - ^  uv a - Pimce probably will take, aI ^eci oe just as meiiioiious.. ii.ere New Aork. New; Haven & Hartford, night train to Cairo, arriving theTe'

railroad, died today in John Hop-! at 8 o clock .tomorrow morning
/  aenordiuf

to ihforraatidn received at the Ipca25 MINERS KILLED 
AS MINE CAVES IN

Must Be Replaced.
Washington, Dec. 7.— Scrapping 

of most qf the Coast Guard destroy- i 
ers employed- in anti-smuggling 
warfare probably x\'ill be necessary 
within a short time, it was learned 
today.

Of pre-\Yar- type, obsolete and 
I Enormously expensive to keep in 
I operation. Congress will be, faced

in the crib, im tbe rppm next ldy thi:' 
one in w‘hich, the' fire started.HhI- 
the baby s'til,l"been in;ihe'-c'rlb-,.th3 
chances are great that it wpuld 

i have. been suffocated' by smoke -be- 
! fere, the fire.xvas discovered.,.. ■ ^
I ' Still ,.A-lai;uz'First- . ■' '

Mrs. Miildnon discovered the: fire 
when- she heard the ceiling crack
ing overhead. taking - 6nt> - of the 
cliildren by the hand, she ran out
doors to discover !̂ smoke emitting 
from the windows of the bed,ro6ms 
upstairs. A teiepliorie call'was segt 
to Hose and Ladder Company \’07 4 
on School street, blit when Driver j

’and carried the;;Meruepassengers, 
lyomah put in Iris arms- .

Meanwhile an ambulance was 
.sent'-down .from Norwalk, and first 
aid treatment was giv i several of 
the fourteen passengers. Five were 
-r.em'dved. to, the hospital., where 
their .eondltibn''was . repor.fed as 
serious in mid-morning. A new bus 
was sent out from New A’ork_gnd 
the passengers In good physical 
condition went on their journey.

London Reports 80 Dead in 
Peru— Mine Was Under 
a Lake.

Del

William F. TayloT ;arriY.6d on .the! 
, . ,I scene/and ,discovered, the seriousness I

with the problem or replacing.these I qp blaze, he immediately dis-1 
vessels .with cutters of other types- pajgjj-gfj messenger' to "turn in an j 
competent- to maintain the vigil | alarm.fronfi Bdx 52.'£ft?Spruic '̂'nmd i 
against foreign rum ships, aceprd- j tijdridge streets.
Ing to Undersecretary Ogden L.
Mills.

Mills informed Congress that the 
principal Item of Coast Guard .ex
penditure attributable to prohibi
tion enforcement work is the main
tenance of the 24 destroyers which 
are operating off the northwestern 
coast.

In 1931 Budgfit
The problem of replacement of 

.the destroyers will come up prob
ably In the 1931 ’ :et, the first

OFFICIAL KILLS SELF
Long Beach,. Calif., Dec. 7. 

George-AV." Bat-chelder, 65, tpifamis

London, D eo 7.— Eighty 
were reported killed when 
marine gallery of the Cerro' 
Pasco Copper. Company’s mine un 
der I.ake Sah Francisco.- near 
Mqrochocha. Peru, collapsed, said a 
Central News dispatch from Buenos. 
Aires this afternoon.

financial centers that will enable 
South .American countries to float 
loans on a parity with the larg-er 
loans."

j Before the-War. ’
I Dr. Owens pointed out that be- 
I fore .-the \yorld '^’ai\ Englqjnd*
! Fi-giipe au4 Geuntany loa'Bed’imoneY'' 
I heavily to South American Co’iin- 
' tries and a result those nations 

dictated -t^replace of purchase,.., t-:f 
raw proaucts and manufactu^e'j 
goods,'and also what fleet shoultt 

. be used in their transportation.
I “ The situation - is changing and I now the United States which turned 

miners ' to-SbullHAmericaTor^businegs du-'t- 
a sub-u’^» heavily bn

'European countries. Our business 
is increasing-steadily hilt- we ’mu'st

Quick efficient wbrk by, fireme... water wqrks of Worcester.
from Companies 2,.;3 and ,4 -Wlrich 
comprises all East Side apparatus, 
under, the'directioii' of Chief Albert 
C- Fby, prevented the fire-froin ea"!- 
ing its way into, the robf. All bed
rooms on -the'second floor wefe'

Mass., Is dead today, an asserted 
sulcide.hi 7  - - 7  . . *'■ •; ■

Leaving4 h'e t̂nbjls’.at ‘ wjiiei) hei 
'bad',been playing bridge with his! 
wife and daughter-in-law last nighi,'

, J .V, V • Ll i.Batchelder walked Into an adjoin-blackened, and the room where the | a'bullet through
fire started was badly damaged.

ZCnntlnned nn Paire 3.)

TREASURY b a l a n c e  ‘

■VA'ashington, tfec.' 7-_— Treasury- 
baJixnca Dec. 5 .57J.<11 7.8K9.84,

lijs head, according : to a police re 
jiort.

Batchelder had bhen - on- a Heave 
jOf absence due tb a nervous break- 
down..and, together with hioTamily, 
had-'’been visiting -’here ' ‘ since; 
Than Ujurivine Dai’.

According to a cablegram receiv
ed by the New York offices df tbe 
Cerro De Pasco Copper Company 
toda,y only .?5 me;i wei’e buried in 
the mine disaster in Per,u. The fol- 
lowin.g cablegram was received in 
Ne,w York from Lima, Peru:

“ The slope above the level of 
Lake'Morachocha caved In from the 
surface, bringing in a tremendous 
rush of muddy debris. About 25 
men, including G. S. McGregor, 
shift boss, were burled. No water 
from the lake entei’ed the miiie, and 
it is believed it is not likely to en
ter. The lines to,the mine are 
down, so we canhof get full inftfi-- 
riiation.-'. • - ' .

(Coin Innt'ir on 1-age. 3.)

WOMAN DIEsI n I I P

prb-’

f  7?  ’  '7^ 7" I I.'.ng. The prince is expected to av-
a id lied almost Immediately. j rive there before ten o’clock th^-

October:, night whe-n the Enterprise, is ejft-KOCjKtOt’fij UL * K- '
, Coines to^^Xew'Itfj’tiiij.';'

He Game .into New Englaitd rail-} 
a-oa4:;lif.e ii>; 19.<1,6- whan'he Ŵ s â p’r'
•pointed v-iqv'preeid,ent ; ^£ -the Nerr!
’Haven’railrbad -s.v^em'byrthe thfinj nil?C  IM C T A M rA D li
president, Howard Elliott. 1 / l tu  in  u Iiilr irU I»f» ,

111 1917 Air. Pearsbn was named ’ 
president’ of the railroad, and in ~  ~
T91S, when the railroads of thej WRS One of Five Brothers Who 
country went under Federal Control! Served in Same

pected to leave for ,Brindisi, Italy.'

aVIL WAR VEIERAii ■'

as a war measure, he was made 
federal manager. He became presi 
dent again in 1920 and remained 

upHhat otfiee until a month ago' 
wheuybis r'esiguation was presented 
to the board of directors and was 
reluctantly a ôcepted. He gave a,s 

! t he "reason i for his, retirement f il’l- 
! health. .Mr. Pearson was to end his 

duties as he^d of the New

88 Years Old.
Company;

Buffalp, N. y\  Dec. 7.— One wo 
man is dead and;'another is dyin.g | system (-with"the beginning of the 
tod.3.y tvom burns- r̂eceLv d̂ last new yeitf but^i^th (intervened, 
night when" tlVey" vvei)e ij:aiiped''by -t'
fire on the top floor of the La $alle j j.NEW RAV45X MOURXs' 
apartment house, a S' stdry h*i,lld-[ . Haven,, Conn., Dee. . 7 ^  
ing. A score of other ,dccuparils Gloom settie’d over the head.quar-̂  
were forced to flee down fire ters of the New York, New Haven & 
escapes. ‘ | Hartfprfi railroad hei’C : today- as

After getting the. blaze undpr|news of the death of E. J! Pearson,

Stamford, .Conn., Dec. 7^Lewt« 
V.̂ . Scofield, for fourteen, years com
mander of^Hobbie Post. G. A. R., 
died here today after an illnesS' qf 
thirteen weeks at the age of 8S 
years... He was one ,b£ five brotbecs' 
who served through the ,’clYil 'War, 

Haven an in the same campany. after en-, 
listing in Stamford. He spent' 
eleven months In Southeim prisonk 
after figl^ting through all battles tn 
the'fiast ineluding Gettysburi^ Toi‘

\ forty years he had heeft employed 
j by the -Stamford -Maniifecturi^ 
Company- as a machinist; His IgK

control firemen  ̂ found oa the top 
floor the body pi an unidentified 
■woman, had been overcome by 
smoke; another unlden"fled wo- 
inhnj still a-Kye t im a s ' nis conri 
ditlon,; was ,lying.‘ neai’by. She wms 
rufhfA jiOAt boshitgl.

president of the road, came in trom 
Johns Hopkins ' hospital In Balti
more where he had been under 
treatment for six weeks. President 
PoarjiDitv had r causee every urorkeT.’

, (i,-ontiDUgd on-Page 9.)

years .were spent,at the home of ,h^~ 
son; Robert L., 105 ^Hoden road;-"' 

BeSide his son Mr. Scofield fti sut- 
vived by two brothers. Hdgar. of 
Stamford, and Charles, of'YiVater-; 
bury. - ; '.

"Ptm^a7 ser/i‘c5s wî J hbld' gt, 
tbe son s, homo tonMrrow.-st eigitt’ 
P. m. • ...  ̂ - K .

I DUKE A t CAt»E TOWN *
I London, Dec. 7.— The Duke of 
I Gloircester arrived at Cape Toxvn 
Uhls "morning arid will embark for 
I Eiiglandi‘aboard .thet stdamet Bal- 
I moral Castle later today, art *Ex- 
cbai^gp Telegraph dispatch,from the 
South 'Afi’ican'porttstates.'

Before boarding the ship, the 
I Duke engaged in.^ slipppiirg  ̂tour jin 
j orddr to replenish his wardrobe'if- 
I ter his long journey throbgh the 
! wilds jofi Africa. =: . -.-i

Prince Xeai-s Canal 
The Prince, of .Wales is expeetbd 

_  , / I to reach the Su.ez Canal lat-e.liij-.
In R phrP  racem e Aw9U in ! Al though the cruiser Frb- lU a u ll l  e , r  dbbeb A w a y  m  | blsHer has arrived at AJfyand^.
n  .. , ! Egypt to carry - him to'tire'Eiirl-
iSaitlinOrB nOSOltal. continent, U is now believ.»a

“  I thp prinpe will continue his joui^
______  I ney aboard the* cruiser Ehterprlw

c I w hich brought him'north from D ^- 
Bostoii, Mass., Dec. 7.— E. J .; Es-Salaam, British'East Africa. ,

.FW-4’’ - 1 '' ' A*

4V ^
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HEW HAVEN HEAD
DIES SliDDENlY

(CoDtlnaed from Pag;i l )

oa tbe 87«tem to possess a deep at- 
feetida for blm, and many vetex.ns 
of til* railroad,considered his death 
a personal ,lo8sl'

The New Haven’s president, who 
less than two weeks a^o had been

promised retireiuen. from bis duties 
on the first of the year and who was 
under leave of absence for treat
ment, had for years made it a prac
tise to converse with his workers on 
every possible opportunity. He 
never made even a short trip on his 
railroad without shaking hands 
with engineer and fireman, or 
motorman, and with th train crew. 
He interested himself as much s 
possible in. the men’s personal mat
ters, always willing to aid with ad
vice and suggestion'.

'Railroad workers had become 
reconciled to Mr.' Pearson's depar
ture from activis fier,vice ■which they 
regretted, b̂ ut his deafh today came 
as a'blow, ' '  . * , ' v

TitRlPP REVISION

Washington, Dec. .7.-—The HoU'C 
today unanimously ...appiroyed the 
proposal of the House wajs ah l 
means committee to begin hearings 
on tariff revision January 7.

$8,000 FOB SIGHT, T

Buffalo, N. Y., Dec. 7.-,—Eight 
thousand dollars i^ ^sufficient 
recompense for a m&n who has lo.>:t 
iis  eye-sight from wood alcohol,'it 
was ruled here^&day by a Supreme 
Court Jury. This sum was awarded 
to Jacob Musial in an action against 
Joseph Sucharski, soft drink pro
prietor. Musial charged that he 
bought four drinks in Sucharsld's 
place in July of 1926 and lost his 
eyesight the following day.

Spinet Desk $24
Mahogany or walnut fin- 

with sliding writing top and 
convenient partitions.

Priscilla $8.95
Walnut finish, with uay, 

tjolidly constructed.

Lamps $9.50 up
Junior or Bridge wipugat 

metal base, with stretched 
silk shades to match.

Smoker $3.95 up
with metal lined humidor 

and complete smoking eiiuip- 
ment. Fiuislisd \valuut. 
Strongly made.

Chair $25
Occasional room chair, 

covered in durable cloth of 
striking pattern. Full spring 
construction.

Chest $l5 and up
Good size, four drawers, 

stpongly made, nicely finish
ed in walnut or maho'gany.

2 GAS r a n g e s  to  
' CLoSife OUT.

A great special. Regular 
JllO  value. Tinted enamel 
finish.

,30% OFF

• '•I

YOll will find that everyone, without exception, needs 
some article of furniture, and would be delighted to re
ceive ft as a gift. Unusual values!-

3-Pc, Living Room Suite
W hat could give greater pleasure to all the family tnan a new uvm;,. 

room suite? Here is a truly remarkable value. Covered in genuine mo- 
haii', with stylish serpentine frame. Genuine mohair. Regular $249.

, Dresser and Chest
Genuine walnut facings with artistically carved decorations uiase this 

suite one of the most desirable to be found under $125. Bed, Dresser and 
Chest, $89.

8-Fc. Dining Room Suite $125
I'he simple grace of this suite will prevent its going out of styles for 

many years to come. Table, 5 Side Chairs, Armchair and Buffet, combin
ation walnut. Regular $175 suite.

C edar Chests
Genuine red cedar, ab

solutely mothproof, waH 
nut exterior finish.

$16.50 and up

C ogsw ell
9

Chairs
makes a nice pres
ent for the home at 
popular prices.

Console and 
Mirror Special

Attractive console table 
—walnut finish and fine 
plate mirroi

$10

Children’s Gifts including Tricycles, Roc king Chairs, Doll Carriages galore.

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
“THE H O te  OF GOOD BEDDING” 

JOHNSON WiOCK,
Buy Now^nd Use Our Credit Plan

COR. MAiy ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE, -SOUTH MANCHESTER
'\

 ̂ ^

CONTINUE 10 
DROP LOWER

(Continued from Pajj® I.)

poured in from all over the coun
try. The decline was attributed to 
the-Advance In' call money rates to 
12 per cent, the highest mark since 
July 2, 1920.
’' This morning tbe decline contin
ued. In dropping to 381 for a 14 
point loss radio was selling-39 

4>oints below the 420. mark it bad 
attained earlier in the week. 'Gen
eral Motors eased off only 1 ̂  to 
201, United States Steel was only 
fractionally lower and other stand
ard'issues'held fairly well but the 
general trend of tbe list was unmls- 
takeabl]^ lower. Sears Roebuck 
opened 4 points down at 175%. ' 

Bargain Hunters
The "bargain hunters” were on 

the ground early. They were buy
ing on tbe decline, picking out 
good, standard stocks that, they feel 
will rise after the "bear” movement 
runs its course. At tbe same time, 
’there was evidence of sbaklness and 
uncertainty on the part of the ama
teur speculatcrs who number away 
up in the thousands.
- These amateurs are the ones who 

have been withdrawing their sav
ings to speculate in tbe market. 
There has been a decrease In 
Christmas savings funds fo^ 1928 
as against those of 1927, according 
to bankers.

An official of one of the larger 
New York savings banks said the 
public has been speculating in the 
market heavier than ever before;

Blind Buying
"They’ve been buying with their 

heads down and their eyes closed,” 
he said. "They thou^jht’ the bull 
market would run indefinitely and 
they wanted cO cash in big on the 
profits.”

Even in face of the persistent de- 
I dines many Investjors Indicated 
I their confidence that a reactto i 
v/ould set in and prices would soon 
regain their upward swing. They 
were asking: "Who raised the,

] money rates?’’—the action that 
the rise in m-ouev rates was en
gineered bv "big” bankers who saw 
a need of "corrective action” in the 
market before the American public 
lost Us head completely.

.» fc ."t - A'

>{Coi|titine(| from l*$8« l )

thatjffill he sent to Congress by 
Presi4ent-Bl«Qt Hoover. Mills said.

While it was pointed out that 
tbero are - many naval , destroyers 
lying'Idle, Mills Indicated that be
cause of the cost of their re.condl- 
tionlng and expense in maintenance 
it might not be advisable ib nse 
them In the anti-smuggling work. ’ 

4̂Admiral F. C. BUlard, comman
dant. aaid most of tbe destroyers 
were in the war zone during the 
war and were practically off tbe 
ni v̂y list when the Coast (Juard 
took them over. .H e remarked,:

One way to lose your standing 
Is to_ sU around.

DUPONT^ 
CIDER MILL

G lIS SC H A B LER . Prop.

Cor. Norman and School 
South Manche.ster

Sts.,

CLOSING FOR THE 
SEASON SATURDAY 

AFTERNOON

I W S C p i a  ARCHITECT^ 
COAST O lA ia ilH lA T s L ^ iW Q  D lilliC T

! Committee Decides to Try Oth
er Firm ill Effort to Get Ad- 

I dition to School Building.
.f

The committee named by tbe 
Eighth' School arid Utilities Distiieii 
a year ag9 to make plans and se
cure bids for an eight room addi
tion 'to  the Hollister street schonh 
a t  a meeting yesterday voted to dis
pense with the services of Architect 
Isaa'o-M, Allen and have awarded to 
Hutchinson & French of 11 Beacon 
street, Boston, the contract for 
.drawing the plans and speclficai 
tions-

u I  Their o representative, Francis 
ll®^®/**:^***^ Who was in Manche.s

ter yesterday, was instructed to  go 
ahead wjtb,the plans at once

y: w ' I S't •l it  JtU i

Ing 27 to 30 knots'per hour, are 
excellent craft for anti-'sinuggling' 
operations.

Most Keep Wsteh 
Should tbe vigilance of tb$ Coast 

Guard be relaxed dr If the fleet of 
cutters, destroyers and patrol boats 
operating off tbe coasts be reduc
ed, :‘um rows ^ould appear and 
other conditions existing before the 
blockade'Would recur, according ta  
Blllard. • >

Consideration probably will be 
given at once to plans for replace
ment o f  the destroyers. The treas
ury is expected to consider tbe adr 
visability of ei>h®” building new 
ships for tbe .*um work, or taking 
over the discarded navy destroyers. 
A combination program, with grad
ual: replacement .with new vessels 
probably will be tjie outcome of the 
project.

DISTRiaSCHLDREN’S 
TOTAL SHOWS DECREASE

First Loss in 16 Years Reveal
ed by Enumerator’s Report; 
Whole Town Loses This 
Year.
There are now 5,019' children ot 

school age in the town of Manches
ter. The report of the Ninth Scho >1 
district, printed early, in the week 
showed that there were 2,870, the 
same number of chjldreh as were 
enrolled a year ago, no gain and no 
loss,

In the Eighth district there is a 
falling off.of 26. Every, district o u t 
side of the Third, showed a loss, the 
Third gaining 41 bringing the net 
loss to 32 In the whole town.

The enumeration by districts is 
as follows: No. 1, 27, loss 4; No, 2, 
323. loss 1; No. 3, Porter, 243, 
gain 41; South or Fourth, 160. 
loss 1: Keeney street, 141, loss 17; 
BucKland. 159, loss 14; .Eighth, 1.- 
160, loss 41; Ninth, 2807.

This year there is an unusual i 
number between the ages of 14 an-1 
16 attending school-which will ue 
decreased next year, but a further 
study in the Eighth district shows 
that there will be a bigger incom
ing number of' younger children 
than in many years past. The Io‘-,s 
of pupils In the Eighth district '.s 
the first In sLxteen years.

This ftrBi; is the same that drew, 
the plans for'the Porter street or 
Highland. Park iscbpol. and has also 
drawn_planB for other places in 
town, ;thfiiuding the new home of R. 
LaMotte Russell In the Lake View 
tract The.vcommlttee Jjas wafted 
for over-.-v year i.s it was • expected 
when the ypte was takeri a year ag-7 
that the school would-be ready to 
.occupy soon after Thanks^ving or 
at least by. the end of the Christmas 
vacation. * •

Bids that were received for the 
erection ,,of the school after th.- 

.plans were ready ran frjm<^25.0(>d 
to $40,000 over the appropriation 
tha t had been made.
• New.plans were to have been pre

pared, but there has been such a de
lay that the committee decided to 
start all over again with' a new 
architect.

The school, the committee in the 
Eighth District. finds, is necessary 
now. A room in the basement of 
the school built in 1881 which was 
never intended for a school room, is 
being used., A room ii also being 
used in the assembly hall of the 
school on School street and the 
enumeration just finished shows 
that’whfle’ there is a falling off of 
all pupils In the gNtdes, there Is' 
an exceptionally large number be
tween the ages of 14 nnd 16 this 
year that will leave the school. The 
incoming new children will nake 
tbe school even more necessary.

It is expected that the plans will 
allow for building vithin the ap
propriation of $75,000 for the 
school. The same concern prepared 
the plans for the Highland Park 
school which has eight moms and 
also allows for a room for rloyd be
sides an' assembly hall. This was 
built, the grounds graded arid other 
changes made all for about $80,- 
000.

Mts. frp tj Bvfrnhaua. of 
'Ptebsanl'Vairfey lTavt»%'ft for tljeir 
new home In Dallas, Tvx

Last sirini^ V”. and Mrs, J. A. 
W hit e-, b> W'etli d .Witfht. a

trkv^t-bf Idnd Mt‘su>5iary 
R. 'rhJUips«n,.;Fsit.Ba*:’Q 
ming sir e. and-built e. h Same 
200 feei bat'k Shift walk.
Mr. White has.put dn a g»«^.filling 
station, which is-already dning a 
fln& business, and' now is biiilsling a 
new ofii,ct».aud,4sLock TOpm.. . .

The 'ilnauali.businesB. meeting- of 
the First Congregational clvurch of 
SoiBh W.iiidi^or W'a8.linidw.at ty.oltott 
ChapbUon ‘Thursday fivening..

The Sonth Wlndisor—Wednesday 
afterriooii club met at the home of 
Mrs. E '£ stus D; Burribanu ’ on the 
'Pleasant . Valley road.v Modern 
American' Poets were discussed and 
memberR read poems from their 
favorite awthors. Th'.m were also 
the current events and musict 

The Parent Teacher Association 
will h'bid its regular meeiirigl at the 
Center school hall on Moas»ay after
noon at 3:15 o’clock. "

Next Sunday morning, at 11:45 
the Rev John^’ -R- .Henderson, - of 
ColebroOk, ;N. 'H., will preach as a 
candidate a t the Wavrin? Federat
ed church. .

Sunday evening at 6:30 the 
Christian Endeavor society, will 
hold Its weekly meeting, tbe subr 
jtci will be. "How Should,a Chrls- 
tain’s Christmas Be Different,” the 
references will be found in^Luke 
2:15 and 2nd Cor. 9:15, The ljsader 
will be Russell Stoughton. Rev. 
Henderson will preach again at 
7:30.

' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dibble and 
daughter. Miss Annie Dibble closed 
their home in Pleasant Valley la.st 
Monday and left for Mystic where 
they will spen‘' the winter with 
another da -ghter.

.Mrs. 'Valter S. Billings, who went 
to the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. r/lUiam Fiske, of West Ha
ven, to spend Thanksgiving^ re
turned lo hor home here on Sunday 
afternoon and her mother accom
panied h r for a brief visit.

HK,‘\DS TdY.H.AFCErtS.
New York, Dec. 7.—W. Ogdmi 

Coleman, of Chicago, was elected 
president of the toy manufacturers’ 

-of the U. S A. at the election which 
concluded a two-day annual meet
ing at. tbe HoterMc-Mpin today.

The summer meeting will be held 
in Hot Springs, Va . next Jnl.v.

• *

Let This Popular Men’s 
I Store Be Your Gift 
j Headquarters

Gift Suggestions .

and

Be prepared for cold 
weather. . Meet it warmly 
dressed in one of our Suite 
or Overcoats. '

$22.50 and up

Neckwear Scarfs
Shirts;' Belts 

Cuff Links 
Cigarette Lighters 

Scarf Pins Sweaters
.  ̂ Hosiery 
Linen Handkerchiefs 

Fancy
Silk Handkerchiefs 

Luggage-Suede 
Reversible Jackets 

. Leuth^ 'Reversible
Jackets 

 ̂ Suspenders 
Garters and Arm 

Band Sets
Pocket Books Bill Folds 
Key Cases Cigar Cases 

Naugatex Coate 
Sheepskin Lined 

Bathrobes
Radio Robes Silver Sets

 ̂̂ and Buckles/
Watch Chain and Knife 

Sejte
Leather Ckmte, Sheepskin 

lin ed  and Leather Coate i ,i 
Flanheilined

LOCAL MAN LEAVES 
TO UVE IN SWEDEN

A farewell party' was tendered 
David F. Johnson at the Hotel 
Sheridan Saturday by members of 
the Manchester Pigeon Club. Mr. 
Johnfeo^a previous member of the 
Citfiff‘8SiJ6 , for Swedfen tonibrrow^ 
and will make fiis home there.

After a bountifuLchicken dinner 
was served Louis Relse enlertained 
w t̂li stories, and James McCava- 
^nagh'sang several popular songs. 
A duet by Joe Hllle and Louis Relsc- 
vas the hit of the evening. During 
the evening 'Walter Tedford, presi
dent of the club, presented Mr. 
Johnson with a wrist watch In their 
behalf.

Mr. Juhn.son has been employ,fid,_ 
in the velvet weaving department! 
for the past 12 years and lived at 
15 Anderson street. He will Join 
hit wife who preceded him to! 
Swened 3 'months ago, and will be 
connected with a large exporting 
company there.

STATE LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

Marion Davies 
Wm. Haines

------in-

“Show People”
ADDED EEATtRE

“SINGAPORE MUTINY”
with ESTE^LLE TAYLOR

_______ 0-,

ABOUT TOWN
A son was born yesterday morn

ing to Mr. and Mrs. Eric Carlson of 
Elizabeth Place.

More than half of the known 
elements are metals—about 50 in 
all.

SATURDAY and SUNDAY

PARSONS
------- TH EA TR E— ^

H artfo rd
S fo n d a r, T a e a d a r . W ed n ead n r, 

10, 11, 13. H at.' W e d n ea d a r.

I.ee ,S liabert Preaenta

Dec.

, Coupon given every pur
chase of $1 worth of mer- 
chisudisev-good on drawing 
of. Columbia Bicycle Christ
mas eve at our store. -

Ladles will find our store 
an easy place to select gifts 
for “Him.” i

George H. Williams
Johnson Blo(dt,

Incorporated ' •
South f ‘ 'Jichr

Prlc«a. &vea. Orch. S3.50; Bale. $3.00,  ̂
«1.M^ «S.«0. .ra m . Gtr. 7Sei Wed. Mat.

w
With J a c k H o l t t  
P o r o ^ y

PiiiUppo OoLsey Frank Ltrigh
Diraatad hjr..
OEOkGg

ADDED FEA’TUl î:

TOM TYLERâwOa .ITfllina' vlT* 70CI WmQ# RIIIT* I , a-iaii i-rn̂ ioQrcli.^.HU,.Balc. ai.OO. Fam. cir. 7Sc, j In "THE CUEBQKEB KID *
gbata h r , a i i i i  now.

SATURDi
ONLY

ROD

La Roeque
—In—

“HOLD’EM
YALE!”v

A 'Thundering Drama of 
College Life.

"Added Feature’ " 
MABIO.V XLXON

in “RED LIPS’J

r i l  > Fr e e  i f o b  t h e  k id d ie s  : f b e e : .
SATURDAY MATINEE. 3 5 'fOjpSY DOUiS 

‘ , FOR GIRLS, SURPRISE'FOR BOYS.
?  * ? ■'

. j-t :.

'' i.ufRiTli 

.^Goiiiinu^u^

.10:80

m m m I f M i P I M P H P P
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GET
G A Ili IS RABBIT

^Members Hear^C. Elmore Wat- 
.. kins Tell of Arizona Trip; 

Choral Clubs Sings.
Gfet Together club members went 

to Cheney Hall last, night to enjoy 
a game dinner and hear C. Elmore 
Watkins tell about ranch-life in 
Arizona. With a wild west program 
planned they naturally expected to 
eat buffalo steak, but Chef Osano 
finding buffalo meat rather hard to 
get served the next best game ob
tainable '— rabbit Two hundred 
members of the club and several in
vited guests ate the rabbit stew and 
roast. It was deliciously prepared 
and many who went to the tables 
prejudiced against the meat are 
now enthusia.itic over Iti. The din
ner was. served by member . em
ployees of the Velvet and Weaving 
departments. The menu consisted 
of rabbit, mashed potato, peas, 
farina, celery, pickles, apple pie, 
cheese and coffee.

Following the dinner, the annual 
elecjtion, of. officers of the club was 
held.. Wiliiam McKinney was nam
ed president and was duly installed 
by a committee composed of U. J. 
Lupien, .HerSerf Ingham and,Ray 
Piilsbury. The other officers named 
were Frank Cervini, first vice presi
dent: Franklin Dexter, second vice 
president; Fred Van Ness, third 
vice president; John Echmallan, 
secretary; Frank Maloney, assistant 
secretary: Ray Bid'vell, treasurer, 
Herbert Leggett, assistant treasur
er; U. J. Lupien, lecturers’ commit
ted. William McKinney was nai-'ed 
a “committee of one to select the 
general committee to plan for the 
annual ladies night to be held in 
February.

C. Elmore Watkins was intro
duced and he told the gathering of his-experiences in Arizona this past 
summer. He did not stay at a 
“ dude ranch’  ̂ and consequently re
ceived some rough, but good naitur- 
ed treatment. His description of 
the country was vivid and interest
ing. He sang two cowboy songs and 
then showed several reels of motion 
pictures which he took himself.

A group of singers from the Man
chester Men’s Choral, club rendered 
several selections after Mr. Watkins 
talk. '

LINDY OX AXOTHER FLIGHT.

New York, Dec. 7.—jColonel 
Charles-A. Lindbergh took to the 
alP'today'—Tieiftg from'- ■•■the Hying 
}spr^y pif the.jEast riv̂ er, o,ji ^-trip to 
'iRichmond, Va., just i  jaffint M the 
airMmifg’s fHght^go*  ̂  ̂
t He is using a Leoning amphibian 
plane aad carries, with rhim Harry 
F. Guggenheim of the Guggenheim 
Foundation for ' the rroniotion of 
Aviation,

LAND
(iVf

'  (Continne<l„froni Pagd.-
be prepared to-meet stiff'twtdpeti- 
tion from abroad. One way to 
build up our merchant marine is 
throu,gh South American’ tradei^ 

"At present - South America is 
floating bond . issues for highway 
construction. This is the forerun^ 
ner to large purchases of automo
biles from this country. The co-̂ op- 
eration» of our business men'in 
making of these loans will tehct 
favorably on our future trade rela
tions.’ ’ _

Friendly Feeling. - ‘ •
A friendlier feeling exists' be

tween North and South'-Americans 
than some time ago and \lre trend 
is even mi re favorable, Dr.i Owen 
asserted. A big factor in i,hi& is 
communications—^̂ steamshfp traTel, 
air and rail lines and the radio, all 
of which, he said,. “ is'prod-uctive Pf 
good feeling and understanding.

Dr. Owen spoke highly Of ‘Mr. 
Hoover’s plan for a comprehensive 
air mail service between North and: 
South America. “ It can’t help but 
do good,” he declared. - ;• '

He emphasized that the i term 
"American” should not be applied 
merely to citizens of the ■ United 
States but should include cltfeens 
of Pan America. The word '^Anier- 
ican” should be all-inclusive.*'-He 
said the United States should ‘'recbg- 
nize that South America leads in 
many things, notably education. He 
pointed out that good newspapers 
were published in South America 
years before the pilgrim fathers 
landed and that great universities 
in South America ante-date John 
Hanmrd. ' ’ '

Dr. Owens delivered' a prepared 
speech at today’s session in which 
he outlined the history of the Pan- 
American Congress and itŝ  affiliat
ed organization, the Southern Gdm- 
mercial Congress. '

Other speakers were on the prd- 
gram for talks dealing with im
ports, exports, trade balances, trade 
routes from the United States to 
the ports of the Americas, the 
movement of capital , to Latin 
America and other pertinent sub
jects. Statesmen, foreign diplo
mats and consuls general and lead
ers in business and finance,were on 
the program.

HER FATHER’^ SISTER

•• The cases of Michael Sheehan 
and -Joseph Coughlin, charged- with 
t-hro^ing missies’ at- autoniobiles 
add'* whose bonds - were called dn 
Wednesday afternoon in the Siipei’- 
ioT Court, to which they had ap-. 
pealed were reopened through the 
efforts of a Hartford lawyer yester
day afternoon. The bondsman, 
Michael Coughlin, presented both 
tabu before the court and explained 
that it was not understood that the 
case would be called so soon. He 
said he had not been notified either 
by the court or his attorney that 
the cases were due for trial.-He said 
his only experience had been in the 
Civil courts where the procedure is 
different. Under the circumstance 
the cases were reopened.- Sheehan 
and Coughlin were fined ,$25 and 
costs, the fine being the same as in 
the Manchester,Town Court, though 
the additional costs of the-superior 
court brought the total for each up 
•to about $80,; ., • I

Yonkers, N. Y., Dec. 7.— Ger- 
niaine Hart, 4 year? old, today' is 
the legal sister of her father, ^s ,the 
result of having been adopted, oy 
her grand-parents, Mr. and Mfs. 
Frank Hart. Her mother died re
cently. i ' .

Men who neyer take a day off 
h'̂ avfe off' days, f-

CASEREOPENEd,*-**"

Sheehan and Coughun Have to, 
*Pay Higher Costs Prom'Su
perior Court AppeUl. ' Mb^oWan; Speed King and 

Other Notableisy Expected 
At Center Springs Fete.

' “,st. Mary’s Ladies Guild, Arill open 
Its Christmas sale at’ 5 ‘o’clock this 
afternoon. At 6 o’clock' U rd’ast eef
supper .vill bo served' 'tmder the 
direction of Mrs. William Ci^'tvford 
and the members of the Guild. At 8 
o ’clock a’l-out 14 of th£young_^lks 
will .Istage-'a fplay •
Ethel DaVis.”'-The £itll - is 
Takes a Look” and tlmse w,
-):)€en ‘ ’ p.‘isent-''at; 
li'earsals s'ay it is a winner.

By
ave
re-

jj -SciOu*. .JS' f̂Will
^m^d^’Yoods

' ■ Thb’.Social Service'cpmnH 
conduct' a s a l e ' o f r  —  
■arid gift articles -tolnort»6Wl after 
noon from 2 to 8:30 p. m/.at the 
uptown branch store of the G. E. 
Keith Furniture company. A. draw-- 
ing, will take place .in thjs,.6Yen.ing 
of the cretonne covered chest. on 
which the ladies’ have'been- selling 
tickets. The object of the, sale;I?,to 
raise funds for social service .‘vyork 
among the town’s needy , o n e s . - .

DRIVER RLAMBLESS.
Middletown, Conn., Dec. - J.-rr- 

'Zelik Gracerstein, of,Ne.w Haven, 
was today exonerated from, respon
sibility for the,death of William  ̂E. 
Aston also of Nevf Haŷ JUir a:t Pur- 

.ham,; on November 1 7 , according .to 
,a finding handed down by-Goromer 
L. A. Smith here today.’,

Aston, riding a motorcycle, ran 
into the rear of a truck driven by 
Gracerstein, and the truck,backed 
down the grade^where the collision 
■occurred, and crushed Aston., .

Although the regular meeting of 
the Manchester Skating Club, scbe  ̂
duled for last night was not held, 
the plans for the winter carnival, 
expected to be the largest of Its 
kind, are already, being made by 
President Frank V/allet. He was 
unable to be present last night,

Qn the first Sunday in January, 
when It is likely that there will be 
good skating, the' carnival is to be 
held at the Center Springs park 
pond. Many'out o f  town persons 
are expected to take part, including 
at least one skater of national re
putation, the former speed king of 
the country. Everett Cowan, low 
playing hockey with the Springfield, 
Mass., Indians. He will com ' to 
Manchester on that day and race 
against time and also give exhibi
tions. His presence is already as
sured, and in addition other out of 
town exhibition, and speed skaters 
are pretty sure to be here.
, The Skating Club’s meeting will 
be held next Thursday.

S.M .E . BAZAAR
AnRACTS CROWD

This afternoon at the South 
Methodist church the annual iazaar 
will open at 5 o’clock for the second 
evening. Last night between the 
hours of- 5 arid 7 o’clock the cafe
teria did a rushing business, serv
ing chicken patties scalloped bys- 
•ters, 'uaked ham and a wdiole lisf 
of other good things that rounded 
out a square meal. Tonight the 
ladies in thi.3 department will serve 
a Friday special of clam chowder.
■ The booths selling Cheney neck
ties, scarfs and other ready-to-wear 
articles, th’e  apron, fancy and con
fection tables were well patronized 
with a good choice of Christmas 
gift goods left for this evening’s 
selling.

Rev. James Greer, the assistant 
pastor and some of the boys will 
put on a sketch tonight by wa; of 
diversion' and' Other numbers will 
be provided,

■______ u_______—
We are never nearer death +han 

when,we sneeze. —; the act causes 
a momentary convulsion of t^e 
brain.

TM ES STEPS TO lessen  :
; AUTO PERIL TO P O P ^

■ ■' - ■ -5/;
School Bo^d Starts Probe" of 

Motor Speeding and Fosters 
Monitor System,

Fpllowing the accident dn Mid
dle turnpike on Monday evening 
when the little Fish girl was injur
ed ••by a passing automobile the 
School,jrBoard at’ once started In- 
vestlgatinig. the rnte of., .speed'At 
whichr autonaobUes pass through 
Manchester Green.

Mrs, James Wolcott and Edyvard 
J. Murphy of the school board, cqin- 
ferred . with' Miss Lapiphier, t>rin- 
cipal o f  the school, and hearc( the 
-Fish child tellv of playing on her 
Avay home from school, falling: arid 
striking.thri rear end of the passing 
automobile.

Police Lieutenant Barron was 
asked to make a full investigation 
to be filed with the School Board 
for future reference and steps have 
been^taken which it is expected wjH 
do away with some of the hazard. 

The grades at the MdnChe^tpr 
Green school are such that the chil
dren are .not all dismissed* at the 
same tiriie. leave the
school at 3:10, others at -3:15, 
another at 3:30 and another at 
3:40. . . . .

The la.r,gest boy la each division 
Is now assigned'tai walk along-the 
road with the children who go -*ast, 
whete the travel Is the heavier. 
Lieutenant Barron Is to give a talk 
to the children on safety and is 
planning to select a safer place ^or 
the children who live to the west to 
cross the road. They have been 
following the walk down to Eng
land’s store and crossing there.

It has been found that signs 
warning of approach to a school 
house have been taken down. This 
jras done in the course of operations 
Of the State Highway Department. 
Selectman John Hyde at once ar
ranged to have new signs placed- 
He has also promiseid to take up 
with the State Highway Department 
in an effort to have Highway De
partment school signs placed along 
the roadwajq

The monitor system was put In 
effect a year ago In Buckland,. 
where much the same conditions 
exist as in Manchester Green, and it 
has worked with success. In addi
tion to the monitor system and the 
selection of a proper place to cross, 
certain older boys at Manchester 
Green will be selected and instruct
ed in traffic control duty.

IT WAS . A FINE RUMOR 
‘  BUTITDIDNTPANOUT

^North End Hears Boy Is Kid- 
' '  naped and Herald Thinks It 
; Has Good Story, iBut—

. What was at first believed to be 
a possible kidnaping, later turned 
lout, to-be much the opposite yester
day at the riorth.-end.'.. :

Harvey, 7, and Alice 8, children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J, JTohnson 
of 26 Woodland street were on( 
their ,Way * to the vJtobertspn, school.

A' ma)i 'with a black leather ■wind- 
breaker stopped them on Depot 
Square. He asked Harvey his name, 
not getting a reply the man picked 
ap Harvey in bis arms and ran 
across the street to , the railroad 
station. Harvey struggled; yelled, 
eVen kicked, and bit the man. 
Meanwhile, Alice ran to school cry
ing. She told her teacher, Mies 
Beryl Davis, who in turn told Prin
cipal Thomas Bentley.

The only thing which, prevents 
this from being a good kidnaping 
story is that the man who is sup
posed to have been the kidnaper 
suspected that Harvey is the boy 
who threw a stone through an au
tomobile truck windshield. The 

Hian who "stole” Harvey was sim

ply the truc]|;id^^ri’ ^ '|  
aboiit to produce Harvey before hfe 

owned by the 
Amerlcan:'Hxift'««’€ompany and the 
“ kidnaper”  is Driver Leo Coughllrii 
However,, the stery. was all over thp 
north end that A ■b’by hAd been kid
naped. ir<>

Tfl,’ ,<j f-'.'
Berlin, Dea .T;̂ ---i-ialin8'“. Dell'R io, 

young M exicdii; aristoctato 
mer buaband „ o.f ;QglQLP,.,...DgOiQ* 
beautiful: film -'gtarp" •d4gd’»at̂ ’» r 8 4 
r>'cio<k.raUijir
sanitarium. He had been suffei ig 
froa^^iS^^l5»W ttllW d poison ig

fo r  ■

A NEW NUIMBER

Those: Do you know the gorilla 
song?

Them: Wass iss?
Those: Gorilla my dreams, I 

love you.— Judge.

fvio 1 / r ,1
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In Beautiful
irs

I

II

(Below)

eOXWELL CHAIR
With Ottoman Stool 

In Either Velour and Moquet or 
Velour and Tapestry.

$39 50
Here is another comfortable Coxwell 

complete with -stool. It is designed very 
similar to the chair above but is covered 
with fine velour and choice tapestries or 
moquets. $1.00 weekly.

(To Left)

COXWELfc chair
With Ottoman Stool: 

in Jacquard Velour

$ 3 2 ; ^
A splendid gift of comfort for the 

• home. Beautiful in design and cov
ered with rich jacquard velour. Just 
the "Easy Chair” ,for dad with its 
large Ottoman -stool, arid it’s priced 
very specially, tQp 4̂ ?̂g&»nns of $1.00 
weekly, ;

■J *- ■ '

(Above) < 
LuxuriotiB

COXWELL CHAIR
In 100% Angora Mohair

Luxury and elegance are both combined 
in this superior chair. Finest construc
tion with legs and arms of solid mahog
any. Covered with 100% Angora .mo
hair. Cushion seat and back in durable 
wool tapestry. * :

i' TOMORROW ONLY, ; EVERY GlKFl'BB^K^MLY BOXED.

* Bon- 
Dr.

»  --Denton^ S lu in g  Garnients^in
' a i ^  1, 2, 3 . - V'  '

Dresses, Slips, Caps, Booties, 
Shk and  ̂ Wool

\ Batiste Hahî fiE î̂ ieifs, em
broidered dr lace " - ' 
trimmed. 4 fbuj

. r  BSxed HTndkerchiefs of pure 
f  jlirieh,’ white or " m
f  (colored, box

I Fine ’ Swissi Handkerchiefs,

Silk Gwters with Hooks. 
Boudoir Caps with garters. 
Pin Cushions and Shoe Trees.

Queen Anne Upholstered •

FOOTSTOOLS CRICKETS

$ 7.95 $ 2.65 .
An exceptionally, fine footstool ■ ’ . . ?

covered’ in' a w i d e  .Variety of 'all e q o - lA novel but useful piece of furni-hair arid bonpibiriati’bn mohair and ture ideal for .those who delight in .moquet covers. ’Vivid colors and the charm of Windsor pieces. Ma-*-dlstirietiVqi'design! A most appro- hogany frame with attractive tapes- .priat'’e‘^f£^ ilerii i: tiy covers. . . ■ '

MAIN STORE 
01M»0SiTE 

HIGH SCHOOL.

DPTOWN I b 'KANCH

SOUTH
MANCHESTER

Batiste

Gowns 1
Chemises

Flannel 
Gowns '

a’

in regular 
and extra 

sizes. -

ANdlHiROPPORTENlTY 
TO GET YOUR

LITTLE RED ROCKERS

SATURDAY MORNING—9 a. m.
. -V  ̂ Gash and Garry 
Dhijj "Two to a Customer.

Because of the, stormy weather "VVednesday morning, many were not ablq'ipf^cuT^itJieir little 
red rockers at this snpcial 'price. . We have receiv ed countless telephone calls to'this 'effect-^but as 
we advertised no phone ordprs'would be taken we have adhered strictly to this ruling. However, 
we are .prepared’ to giyejeyeryone an .opportunity to have their share of^these,delight^i^iittle gifts. 
And so"Sattff&a^morning’s ithe date— 9 o’clock is the time for the last 'call bn LfttfSTi.Fd Rockers 
at 49c. - i : • ’ .

. ■V. '̂y Ji’t. ’

0 ;  E .  K e i t h  F i u * i ^ l l i ^  Co.
Miam Store . 

Opposite High School
Uptown Branch/- 

825 Mam St. ’

■ X..-3
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And Paul, as his luanncr was, 

went In unto them, arid tliree sab
bath days reasoned with them out 
of the scriptures.— Acts 17:2.

He that will not reason Is- a 
bigot; he that cannot reason is a 
fool, and he that dares not reason 
is a slave.— Sir W. Drummond.

A human being uses 44 muscles 
in .the act of speaking, says a 
medical journal. And sometimes 
not much else.

THE ANSWER.
Here is the answer to ^he Let

ter Golf puzzle on the comic page: 
TIDY, TINY, TINT,- TENT, 

T:EST, n e s t ; NEAT

It is estimated that one Ameri
can worker 'produces today about 
as much as four British workers.

Arlyne C. Moriarty
Teacher of

PIANO, HARMONY, VOICE 
Fall Term Now Open. 

Telephone 87.

THE NEW  FORD CARS
are ready for immediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales

1060 Main St.
Derinis P. Coleman, Mgr.

• ■ > g rj: i-
.VI iukvxnu

D o l ^ i u r

S a y  T o o  M u c h ?

Dark Eyes Tell
Dark Eyes are said to in dicate depth of char
acter and exceptionally strong emotions. 
Everyone’s eyes indicate physical condition 
as well as character. When your eyes have 
a yellow tinge they tell the world that you 
suffer from constipation or disordered liver. 
Correct these conditions the modem way 
with ISeecham’s laxative Pills and keep 
your eyes clear and bright. Beecham’s are 
purely vegetable. Safe. Pleasant and easy 
to take. Thoroughly effective. Produce 
natural action. Not habit-forming. 50c at 
all druggists. Trial size 25c.

BANISH THE YELLOW TINGE WITH

BEECH AM ’S PILLS
Read about GRAY EYES in the next Beecham ad I

Flavors That Tempt You— 
Quality that Keeps Up Your Desire For 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream

That’s why its popularity is widespread and it is 
served in hundreds of home.

Always obtainable at your neighborhood store or 
favorite soda fountain.

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream Co.
Phone 525

I  C JK L B  K  A  T 1 «  A O F  T I D E  W A T E R  ’ 1  ̂ F I F T I E T H  A A A I V E R S A R Y

ON SALE NOW
TH E  N E W

Fifty years of
Pioneering and Achievement
The original Tide Water Company was organized in 
1878. It is among the oldest in the industry. It laid the 
first pipe line across the Allegheny Mountains. It car
ried the first pipe line to Atlantic tide water. Always it 
has pioneered . . .  in producing, in refining, in selling. 
And so prudent, so far-seeing has been its direction 
that Tide Water today stands as one o f  the most power- 
fnl and successful oil companies in the entire world.

Today Tide Water owns, or controls, its own sources o f 
supply. It operates a great fleet o f  tank steamers to 
every corner o f the world. The equipment at the Tide 
Water Refinery at Bayonne is o f the finest and most 
advanced type. Leading technical colleges send their 
students and teachers to study Tide Water methods, 
machines, and craftsmanship.

Today Tide Water is particularly , prond to be able to 
conupemorate the Fiftieth Anniversary o f the company  ̂
; . .  with the finest motor fuel in its history , . .  Hi-Te$t 
TYDOL, a true preminm gasoline, at no premium in price!

YDOL.
E M E R A L D  G R E E A  I N  C O L O R  F O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N

a high-test ,  anti-knoek^  
s u p e r - p o w e r  g a s o l i n e

A T  NO E X T R A  COST

Saves you to 5^ a gallon . . .  i f  you’ve been paying ,to 5^ a 
gallon more for a high*test, aHti-knock gasoline . . . then change to Hi-test 
TYDOL.* For 'HUtest TYDOL gives you premium performance at no extra cost. 
Extra liveliness at no extra charge. Extra power without a price penalty. 
Anti-knock without a surtax. You spend less . . .  you get more.

S jp e n d  leSS^ m o v e  . . .  Every TYDOL pump is now supplied with
this amazing new gasoline . .  , HUtest TYDOL. Try it today. For better mile
age. For economy. For sparkling speed and power. Don’t miss this latest 
and greatest improvement in motor fuels. Stop at the nearest TYDOL pump' 
today . . . and GO on die GREEN— Tydoll Tide Water Oil Sales Corporation, 
11 Broadway, New York Q ty.

r'HE new Steinite Electric AC Radio 
is America’s greatest radio value. You 
need only see and hear it to understand 
the sensational popularity which has 

made Steinite a famous name in radio!
The new Steinite is simple—as no other 

set ever has been. It is smrdy—far smrdier 
than others think a set need be. ft is so 
natural in tone, and so thrilling in 
results that you will find a new pleasure 
in radio.

Cabinets of Beautiful Wood!
Besides, it is beautiful! The table model 
is o f T anguile, most beautiful o f all Ph ilip- 
pine woods. The consoles are made o f 
American black walnut veneers, v/ith 
burl walnut overlays. All models are 
finished in genuine Duco to enhance and 
preserve the original beauty o f  these fine 
woods. The single illuminated drum dial, 
the wonderful new volume control, the

The''Sevilla”
$150

A magnificent 
Spanish type 
con sole  with 
the table model 
installed and 
P o l y p h o n i c  
Speaker builtin

antenna compensator i îid switch are all 
conveniently grouped within the.xichly-. 
finished antique bronze escutcheon plate 
—controlled from your finger tips! A 
phonograph jack for reproducing rec
ords through the receiver with a mag
netic pick-up is conveniently placed;

Free Demonstration—IFrAfe dr Phone!
Phone your nearest Steinite dealer for a 
demonstration—or g o  to see him. I f  you 
wish, the coupon below  will bring a 
Steinite to your home. When you have 
seen and heard this wonder-set, and ob
served its sturdy, battleship construction, 
you will be amazed at the 
lowprices madepossible%''H 
Steinite’s "one-profit manu
facture”  policy. The Steinite 
Radio Co., 506 S. Wabash 
Ave., Chicago. Factories?'
Atchison, Kansas. .

T h e Rembrandt”  $130 
The Steinite table model in- 
italled in a beautiful console 

with a Polyijhonic speaker 
built in

FREE
Uemonstration 
In Your Home!

The”Standish” $11̂
A 6-tube AC Electric Re
ceiver complete i H' a- coi»;/f 
sole with tt^Boft?phon'iliB 

Speaker-built in

naaiaaB ’n n  ' '
^STEINITE DISTRIBUTOR’s' n ^ ' e 
*  Steinite Distributor's Address ■ || phone(nimber') |f ■
I  Please send a Steinite dealw-ro demonstrate the new ■  ; 
I  Steinite Electric AC Radio in my-fio5ie,-5ntfiQnt any ex- ;’l  
■  pense or obligation to myself.. . ‘

B
• '1  ■

la  n a a s  B  H  H  BOB aiBB oaiia J []

Name............ ......................... . j'.
f

Address................................ . Phofae._____

HARTFORD ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
WHOLESALE DISTKIBUTOKS, HARTF'OBD

mmmamamR

■X

n

Y O U  S A V E  3  C E N T S  T O  5  C E N T S  A -  G A L L O N
I ' '  .

M A D E  B Y  T H E  M A N U . F A C T U R "  US C 7  V E E D O L  M O T O R  O I L  . .  . T H E  O I L  U S E D  IN T H E  G R A F  Z E P P E L I N

A
J

‘ y I

IT ’S HERE— THE NEW

$75.00—Less Tubes
Arrange for a demonstration in your home.

RADIO DEPARTMENT

BENSON FURNITURE CO.
Johnson Block, '  ; _ ' South Manchester

3 * '-Si..- . A ^

the Set thut llaai 

iWon Public.  ̂

Recognition Against 

All Odds -

CONSOLE M0D|L
_  . . *_: 'r  ̂ j ._ l  Q  ‘ i

Let -DQBiip^tr^te

It In Your Home|
 ̂ ...» .4 A. J. • -* J' -L O  ^

I  

I
)

.fr

A WONDERFUL SET! HEAR IT IN YOUR HO.ME. '

EDWARD HESS
Headquarters for ElertrleW Supplies.-  - - -  - -  

853 Mail! St., Park Building, South Manchester

Main St., Op?.
South ManchesteiV i

. - v : -  ’ V '  . ' i f
........' If

iome
pa^ts of Chile. In tlfiscou&tcy It’s ^ i  
the farmers who are gJ^uallyiir 
growing wild. ,
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SIDDENTS' LEAGUE 
|-O F N iW S C 0 M I N G

>r Unique Group to Be Heard in 
Songs and * Stories at. North 

A End Church. ' ,■; ■* • - • • , . , . • ' f
A uniq>;e se^ ice  .-is sch«<lul3-1 

rj, forTuesday evening at 8 o’clock tu 
f.Secpnd CongregatiQQal.church whea 

theVprograin will be'provided by the 
Stq4®nt’B League of Many Nations. 
Thdi young people’s union from the 
different, local churches will , meet 
at 7:15 for the purpose of meeting 
the.^group socially'-and welcoming 
them to Manchester. . v -

The traveling troiip, comprising 
some 18 persons from as many 
difl'erent nationalities of the world, 
carrying with them their native cos
tumes, large, beautiful flags of oth
er countries, platform scenery and 
other equip.tnent, tours the prjnci- 
pat-cities ,and tpwns all over the 
United States ’ in a specially con
structed auto bits.' On Sunday and 
Monday the League will be in 
Providence and will stop in Man- 
chester on Tuesday on its way to 
New York state.

The home of the league is the 
Practical Bible Training School es- 
taolished by the noted evangeli.st, 
Pev. John A. Davis, near Bingham
ton', N. Y. ’The service has been giv
en Ubere 18 times during the past 
fi\e':yen-rs and" 1100 times in the 
piihcipg,! cities of the-.country. The 
young people are entertained over 
night by- the churches spo^nsoring 
their appeatarce and-they ha*ve been 
made welco. le in the finest homes. 
Freps notices of the wonderful serv- 
ice>given by the league have sung

its pruises and phstors of cburcS'es 
where they have been have heartily 
endorsed them. Crowds have greet
ed them in^auditorium and church
es. There is'no admission, everybody 
is welcome. An offering is taken to 
aid in defraying expenses.

ABOUTTOWN
Bishop Francis John McConnell,- 

•*̂ ho is to be the speaker’ at the 
u.ilon meeting of local Protestant 
churches, to be held at the South 
klethodist churbh oh Sunday, De
cember 16, was yester<lay elected 
president of dhe Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America, the 
largest Protestant iuter-denomlna- 
tional association in the country. 
The conference -was he}d at Roches
ter, N. Y: Bishop McConnell suc
ceeds Dr. S. .Parkes Cadman, who 
has been named as the Council’s 
first radio minister. -;

Tomorrow being the. Feast of the 
Conception it is observed as a Holy 
Day of obligation in the Roman 
Catholic churches and tomorrow 
morning there will be masses in St. 
James’s church at 5:30, 7, and 7:40 
and in St. Bridget's at 5:30 and 7 
o’clock,'Confessions will, be heard 
in both churches this afternoon and 
evening.

' AUTOR DIES.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 7.—Rev. Dr. 

Joseph A. Murphy, short story writ
er and professor of sacred scrip
tures at St. John’s seminary, was 
dead ,to(iay. having been stricken 
with a heart attack at the wheel of 
his automobile in Brookline. Alone, 
he drove to the curbing, shut off 
the lights and collapsed; He was 
born here 46 years ago.

G.Fox & Co.
Direct'Telephone Wire from Manchester, Call 1500 

HARTFORD, CONN.

SO. METHODIST SERVICE 
SUNDAY ABOUT SAttOBSi

dlst Church next Sunday morning. 
The pastor. Rev. Robert A, Cblpitls, 
served in the Merchant Marine be
fore he prepared for the "Christian 
ministry. He has felt that many of,

---------  ■; V jibe criticisms made of Captain Ca-
, . , I rey of the “Vestris” have beep due

Rev. Colpitts to Plead Part-of to lack of information- on the one 
. Seamen—Music,iAlso, to Be / n d  to prejudice on the other 

nf feelings are that no group of
o i .ine oea. ; , have contributed more largely

-to exploration, to industry, to com- 
. “They that go down to the sea i niercc. or to the spread of religion 

in ships’’ are to have a word spoken ! than the sea farers. And he lilte- 
in their behalf at the South Mctho- wise 'feels that no group of me,n

has tfiiiareceived^ ' from^ 
benefitted as ' l|ttle  ccmslderatipn.'

Because of ihils interest in,, a,p4 
his devotion " to, the ’ men of the
Merchant Marine and- because ' the 
recent sea trhgedy in - the loss tiP 
the "'Vestris” has brought thewe 
men to the'fore for mucff criti^sm^^ 
the entire se^ice on Sunday morn^  ̂
jng will be . of a marine'character. 
This will' be noted even in the or-. 
gan prelude -which is to be an Im-, 
provisation of sea hymns. T.he 
vested choir will render “ Fierce 
Was the 'Wild'Billow,;’i;ahd "‘Gr6bs-

.i«g :^%;-%a-^ ^  givon as. a 
co4tr%UQ.«<|)p..,  ̂ will have
as htS P-suMebt ' “Society’s Debt to 
tffe-Sallp'r;-!,
:. a!11>. persons ‘■wlth’oh church ob- 
Ifgaitphs. eisBwhefe: are most cor
dially in-rite'd’ t()r this service?.

^Bootleggers in cTsy^laoid are re
ported^ 'teeing up-thp study of 
techdo-cbemistry..: , .Probably just 
trylpg'tQ chteh up witli the underr 
takers'who xall -themselves morti
cians..,

WARANOKE’S OCCUPANTS 
CAN’T SELECT A PAYE

9. Store Open 
Saturday Night 

Until 9

5 -

r ’ls

to

TOYLAND
What a wealth of toys has been gathered together at 

Fox’s—from near and far—from markets domestic and 
foreign. Bring the children here—let them enjoy the 
moving displays, the aeroplanes that fly, the dolls, the 

I  sleds, the thousand and one other delights.

i

Eighth Floor

ELECTRIC TRAINS '
A complete assortment with all the new equipments. 

New ideas in decorated cars. Stop and Go Switches, 
etc. Exceptional values.

$5.95 to $100.00
DOLL HQUSES

Doll Houses of every description and size—Bunga
lows, Villas, Mansions. Some constructed of steel, 
others of wood. All-handsomely painted in combination 
of colors.

' $1.12 to $18.50
DOLLS

Baby Dolls, Girl Dolls, Cloth Dolls. Very attractively 
dressed.

25c to $25.00
DOLL HOUSE FURNITURE
' Bedroom Sets, Living Room Sets, Dining Room' Sets. 

Assortment-^of colors in both Wood and Metal.
: 25c to $6.75

CONSTRUCTION T o y s  :
Bilt-Ez Toy Maker, Falcon Building Lumber, Boy Boat 

Builder, Aeroplane .Outfit, Arkitoy, Children’s Play town.
' 1 ' 50c to $10.00
Christmas Tree Decorations

Bells, Birds, San^ Glaus Tree Tops, Para
chutes, Tinsel, Artificial Snow Tree'Sets, in all the bright- 
colors. ’ -

3R-10C
Toyland-—Eighth Floor ■

■ ’• •.' • : ̂ W

Rest of Business’s Income Is 
Garnisheed But 
Told Whom to Pay.

• ■ s-
“Meala at all hours” is the orfi'er 

as far as the roomers art the Wara- 
noke Inn are concerned since the | roofners. 
attachment placed on the business 1 to pay., .

%.- A .
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Christ

3-Piece Living Room Suites in Jacquard at
Divan How often have you wished for a Living Room Suite

Club Ch'& ‘pf comfort an.d beauty? Herrup’s buyers have secured 
VTT. -these beautiful suites to give you unequalled value for this
Wing Chair Christmastide. $1.50 Weekly

'-I

V

4"

sn;-

Dresser
Vanity

New 3-Piece Bedroom Suites
Many months of careful searching of the markets en

ables Herrup’s to bring this sensational value to you in 
time for Christmas! Wardrobe may be'had for $39.50 addi
tional. $1.50’ Weekly

i i ^

(Mail Orders by Number)
mm mm

For the Living Room
No. 134—Telephone Stand, with Bench ...$4.49
No. 322—Ferneries ......................................  69c.
No. 190—Occasional Tables .........................$1.00

No. 113'2—Card Tables 
No. 614— Table Lamps, with Shades *.. ., 
No. 1—Student Lamps (Gooseneck) .. 
No. 1—Lamp Shades, Parchment Finish 
No. 2—Framed Pictures, 18x30 in.
No. 342—Aquarium with Stand .
No. 1538-1—Windsor Chairs
No. 827—Ship Models, with Sails'.........
No. 2—Fancy Pillows, Assorted ................

.$ 1 .0 0  

.$3.95 

.$ 1 .0 0  

. 49c. 
J1.95 
.$9:95 
. ^ : 9 5  
. f e 9 5  
.$ 1 .0 0

For the Bedroom
No. 4—Sewing,Trays ..................................... $2.95
No. 1—Bed Lights ...............................1.........$1.00
No. 920—Costumers ..................................... $1.00
No. 1500—Part Wool Blankets, Pair .•........ $4.95
No. 8440—Cedar Chests, Moth Proof ___$12.95
No. 60*/2—Spacious Dreiser, with Mirror $12.95
No. 80—5-Drawer Chest ............................... $5.95
No. 425—Metal Bed with Snring................ $16.50
No. 100—5-Pc. Bedsnread S ^ ls ..................... $2.95

the Dirilsig R-oomFor
No. 1—Buffet Mirrors . . .  ........ ............ . .'.$5.75
No. 151—Wail Tapestries,'large s'l;:e..........$9.95
No. 780—Torchlers. Electrie 
No. 1—31-Pc. Dinner . . .
No. 2—42-Pc. Dinner Set . . .
No. 3—100-Fc. Dinner Set 
No. 1—Table Clcth and 6 rfnpkins ..
No. 1156—9x12 Tanestry Dugs*........

.$9.95
.$ 9.95
.$5,75
$19.95
..$3.95
$19.75

ill'Si- A 'c.

•*>.

Hands(}ine New 8-Piece Dining Room Suites: at

No. 733-73--Clothes Haripsrs'........... ............  COf.
No. 733-1—•Laundry Baskets ............ 4• a **>Or.

No. 20—Ekmetric Ferealaters . .......... .75
No. 36—Wi .......... 69 c.
No. 2—Iron • 'i'iRg' BcarG.3, ............................. ........... 31.,29
No. 1—Car̂ ring SeL 3 pieces .. . . . ............ P - .00

No. 8—Hoiisekeepsrs’ Outfit, eoinplel 2  ’___6 •D 0
No. 464—Kitchen Step Ladder (cak) .......... 69c.

F o ii i  - i .  s i  i l

No. A-16—8-Piece Fiber Saite . . . . . .
No. 16—Fibre Chair cr Rccker . . .

$-19.50
. . $ 9,75

No. 1—Fibre Table Lamp, E lectric........,..$9.75
..$9,75

• • • • • ?1.9o
No. T-15—Fibre Tables ...........
No. 27—27x54 Scatter Pugs . . .
No. 1113—Chaise Longue .........................$19.95
No. 71—Majestic Radio ......... $137.50

AU the Above Items in Limited Quantities

Table, Buffet,
If Host ■
I  SSide'Cfe^s:
•£p '  ■ ‘ |  - ■

This beautiful new Dining Room Suite promises., , 
to be the favorite .this Christmas. Its beauty,'^ual^.nL,. 
ity, and real valuej assure that. All ten pieces as ^  

above illustrated total $179. L ;,' : L ' ' ̂ ;

Shop
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GOOD VOLUME

>*< '■ “ Professor, do you think I’ll ever 
9 able to do >anything with my 
^ice?”
1 “Well, it might come in handy 

case of shipwreck.”— Tit-Bits.

HOLDING OUT

‘‘Can your fiancee keep a se
cret?”

, ‘ ‘I should think she can. We 
were engaged two or three weeks 
before I knew a thing about it.”—  
Tit-Bits.

For Colds
\s-

^How many people you know 'end tEeir colds with Bayer Aspirin! 
I f:And how often you’ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throat or 
i^onsilitis. No wonder millions take it for. colds, neuralgia, 
[ frheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won- 
i^ e r  is that anyone still worries through a winter without these 
j j,Stablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no effect whatever on the 
I |heart. Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
\ |have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc-
I |tions. Why not put it to the test?

II

'

(iveHerIt ticw Coat
( h r t ^ m u «

II

Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufactnre 
of Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld

SPIRIN
We Suggest That You Give a

BEAUTIFUL
PICTURE

i'

This Christmas
You have racked your thoughts for  something differ

4 : ent— something that will be welcomed by the recipient.
W e know o f no better g ift than a picture from  our beau- 

I 't ifu l assortm ent'of ;^ictiires which include all types o f 
f|r?landscape scen es personal subjects, sea pictures, etc.

CK)UPON OFFER
From now until Xmas we will give a coupon with every 

purchasfe of 25 cents or more of any mefthandise in our 
store which entitles you to a cliauce on the beautiful Mox- 
fleld Parrish picture “ Daybreak,” 18x30 inches, framed,' 
which we will give away, Christmas eve.

John I. Olson
m

Painting and Decorating Contractor.
699 Main Street, Johnson Block, South Manchester |

Ri&

Holiday Feature, 
PROGRAMS

• Hear the 
Christmus 

Carols 
On One c f 
Our Pine 

Radios

I

r-.' THE TIGRESS”  ON 
THE CIRCLE SCREEN

cE ta srA

Flaming Drama o f Untamed 
Love Co-Stars Jack Holt and 
Dorothy Revier; Here To
morrow.

^vrm ouT A

S

Christmas With 
A Ĵ ew Radio

A new radio from Kemp’s will make your Christmas just so 
' more the happier. - Hear the lovely holiday programs on
; r' one of our line radios.^

Only Standard Sets Sold by Us.
At w a t e r  k e n t  k o l s t e r  m a j e s t i c
Fr e s h m a n  -f e d e r a l  e v e r e a d y  

“ TRY THE m u s ic  STORE FIRST”

K E M P ’S
^JKake This a Musical Christmas”

•1

“ The Tigress,” Columbia Pic- 
ures latest production. starring 

Dorothy Revier, supported by Jack 
Holt, will head a double feature 
program scheduled for the Circle 
theater tomorrow and Sunday.

“ The Tigress,” is taken frorh a 
well-known magazine story written 
by Gene Woodward, which scored a 
tremendous success as a newspaper 
serial..

Most of the scenes are laid in the 
picturesque Latin American coun
try, which for centuries has been 
the chief stronghold and location 
of Spanish dons. The story tells 
chiefly of a beautifuC girl-chief tan

of a merciless band of robbers, who 
prey upon the homes of the wealthy 
in search of loot. There is plenty 
of action and romance throughout.

“ The Cherokee Kid,” Tom 
Tyler’s latest FBO westerp special, 
will be the companion, feature at 
the Circle for tomorrow and Sun
day.

,Lovers of swift moving action 
anu breath-taking thrills are due 
for a real treat if they see this new 
Tyler picture.

The current chapter of “ The 
Haunted Island” and. a Krazy Kat 
Kartoon will round out the bill.

BLACKHAWKS LAST

■ Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 7.— The bat
tered Chicago Blackhawks were 
still in last place today in the pro
fessional hockey league’s standing 
following their defeat, by the Otta
wa Senators here last night,

The Senators won out .In an over
time period that found the Hawks 
too badly crushed to resist. The 
score was 2 to 0.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING 
HAVE YOU SEEN OUR WEAVINGS?

Baby Blankets, Scarfs, Bags, Linen, (Colonial Patterns, 
Decorative pieces in silk and cotton. Homespuns, HiEind 
Dyed Materials. Special Order Work.

THE ALLEN STUDIO
189 South Main St. Tel. 2311-W

From friend husband to friend wife, or from daughter to mother; or 
from mother to daughter, either one would make a Movable caption on a 
Christmas card attached to one of these coats^ Your choice Will be sty
lish and in good taste, for every correct version o f the coat mode is repre
sented in a complete size range. Your selection may be exchanged by the 
recipient if  she so desires.

AFURCOAT
The Gift Supreme.

Raccoon, Musk rat. Seal, Marmot, Poney, 
French Padova, American Wombat, European 
Lamb. Priced very reasonably.

$55 l o ^
KICH DliESS COATS

With luxurious fur collar and 
cuff sets.

$24.95 to $95

\

SMARTSPORTCOATS
Mostly fur collared.

Many o f them in new Ombre effects.

$M lo$59iO

NavyChinchiDa Coats
Jaunty models for sport wear.

to $24.95

GROWING GIRLS’ COATS
in Mixture Tweeds and solid shades o f  broadcloth 
and suedes, also Chinchilla!. Exceptional values.

garvtent fashion center^

841 Main Street, South Manchester

THE NEW FORD CARS
are ready for immediate 

delivery. *
Manchester Motor Sales

Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. 
1060 Main St.

BROWN’S
GARAGE

REO
Motor Cars

An Ideal 
Xmas Gift

for a Boy

and

Speed Wagons
SALES AND 

SERVICE
10 Cooper St. Tel. 869

The fountain pen was patented
in'isog.

$35.00 and up
Terms if Desired

Place Order Early for 
Christmas

BRADLEY & SMITH
Musical Merchandise 

507 Main St. So. Manchester

Second Mortgage 
Money

NOW ON HAND

y Arthur A, Kr fiia
875 .Main St. '.uune 782-2

• .•...S't. ' I y

from our/

BASEMENT . 
THRIFT 

STORE

FINE RAYON 
UNDERWEAR

Gowns, Slips, Chemise, 
Step-ins, Vests, Panties, 

Bloomers, A  4
Boxed, e a c h ........... ^  JL

GIRLS’
WASH DRESSES
New Spring styles and 

patterns, 6 to 14 year ^  “i  
sizes. Boxed $  1

NIGHT GOWNS
of fine Nainsook and 
Windsor
C repe...................

BLANKET 
BATH ROBES 
POR LADIES

Sizes 36 to 46
A  warm ac- ^  Q  *7 >f 
ceptablegift /  f r

HOUSE DRESSES
Well made; full sizes, 

guaranteed washable, R ^ . 
$1.95 values ^ - i  Q Q  
S pecia l___  $  1

P i i b i n o f ^
Downstairs 
H irift Store

NOTICE

WE HAVE IT !

IT

W iLLBEO N

DISPLAY

. SAT. DEC. 8

Machell Motor Sales
91 Center Street 

Tel. 2017 Open Evenings

I
■The water clocks, or Clepsydra, 

umd ' by the Egyptians, Chinese, 
G i^k s and Romans, were the 
earliest forms of time-measuring 
(tevlcea constructed by mankind;

SOUTH MANCHESTER SAN
ITARY AND SEWER DISi 

TRICT ;

On and after January 1st, ^929,;
. RB.NTAL CHARGE will be made; 
o each USBR>«r OWNER of prop

erty having, connection jv.ith thê  
SEWERS of the- >St)UfH MAN-.: 
CHESTER SANITARY AND SEW
ER. DISTRICT commensurate witl*' 
the uses made thereof.

The RENTAL CHARGES therei 
Cor until fq$;ii^„Qaticf6- will btiT- 
THlBTy CEN’L -of th<fe
charges' for -Eater supplied by the'r 
South Mancbest^. Water Company,  ̂
to ^ id  CsUti of;4he Sewers of sall| 
Dteirtct.'or : estimated cos^
of such watl îi: diaeb,«r^u;,lnto saldL 
Sewers- .gitppri^; . w i4j froml'
sourbes bthfrrJftUU  ̂aĴ Te|U$idt com  ̂
•puled, at -the ,entreat states of saidfi 
Water Goropanyi;ft:i - i

To facUitate the paytnentv/bf saidf 
RENTA L CHARGES ' ̂ a n g c -|  
meats have been made with THE¥ 
SOUTH MANCHESTER WATEKf 
COMPANY to BILL and COLLECTS 
said charges In its.name for the ac-l; 
count of said SEWBf^ DlSTRICT.g. 
^aid charges to be rendered quar-Y 
terl^ beginning approximately Aprtil  ̂
1st. 1929. . ,

SOUTH MANCHESTER SAN 1-1 
'TARY - AND SEWER DISTRICT, f

FRANK c h e n e t ; Jr ... i ’
. i^esi^etut.

■ ■ ' "  ' f  " ■ i  ■___________ ^

Cas^:.of>-drunk«]M>«8»««re^iBore j 
frequent -between ,AprH ,« n ^  Sep-i 
tember- than in the other, balC of f  
'theyfea'r: -f 1
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; SEV^S

DailjMmaUh
Service ,

H ^ t i  ;pn- E i^ p  .W ell '
W orld  F am ed  AVithority j

J
ENVIRO?fMEXT BEARS OX

CRI^HNAL’S MEXTAL LIFE

By DR MORRIS FISHMEIX 
Editor Jomnat -o f the American 
Medical As^ooiatloii and of Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

society m ust apply to delinquents 
and crim inals the sam e research 
that has resulted in progress in 
the scientific w orld  1“  busi
ness. W ith  the i n c f i ^ ^ g  
o f m odern . life , m e n t a t ;^ e ^ f  be
com es increasingly  Im j^tatil:; n fea  
factor o f  d is tu rb a n ce .^ ^ l^ ji^ e a p '-  
ning fo r  prevention  '^ n d > 'd o if# b l 
cannot be m ade too soon.

R hode Island, i;i 1732, offered 
a bounty o f  ten pounds for  every 
w o lf ikilled.

At a recent con ference in Mas
sachusetts, Dr. W illiam  H ealy, di- 
rectbr"o f the Jtidge B aber Founda
tion- in Boston, considered m ental 
factors associated with crim e.

D octor Hehly recognizes that 
our m ethods o f punishm ent do not 
get at tlre’ca.UBe-ot-anrme,- and that 
m ost houses ''of; correction  for 
young offenders' are- notorious as 
iiotbeds :0f degeneracy. To get 
at the cause' o f crim e one must 
study the; ipflUiSnce that uiplds .the 
human h e ir s  during childhood and 
youth.

t,>l'KSTIOX— Whaf is lui aiieu- 
lysm? .

Answ er— An aneurysm  is a sw ell
ing containing- b lood  in d irect com 
m unication. with, a blood vessel.

Crime-,is the act o f an, individual 
' and hiS'^etiA'Tf-onmentis' im portant 

because it iDfliiences his mental 
i life. .T he shoplifter steals, ac- 
I cord ing i o '  .Doctor -Healy. because 

she givo.S'wrry to som e idea de- 
' riveti^ffpm her environm ent or he- 

cauae-^he has seen som e one else 
steal successfully in the same way.

Gunm an’s Mental L ife 
The young city gunman or 

bandit has his thoughts or crim i- 
' nality added to further sugges

tions o f com panions, from  what he 
reads in the njsviispapers and from  
what he may see in the movids,

' until o r u u e .b e c o m e s  the m ajor 
,, considdtaU(5.nMh..Iiii mental life.

W hen two repeated ofl'enders 
were asked how they happened to

■ offend so often , the answers w ere:
' " I t 's  -n-o use g o in g  back hom e to

that s t r ^ t ;  it gets in my mind. 
Flven-the houses fhere call out for 
me lo  steal.”

A nother answer was:
“ They ought to have known 

• when they let me out on parole 
that I cou ldn ’ t go back and listen 

; to the corn er gang y/ithout get-
■ ting in to -trou b le -aga in

It is a strange aspect in our 
law  o f life  that there is no, legal 

' provision  for  dealifiig "with danger
ous indiWdflials w ho can be recog
nized ) ia  before they com m it

■ serious oftences.
D anger Signals

In a certain instance a father 
w ent tw ice to the best authorities 
he cou ld  find because he had 
recogn ized  danger signals in the 
behavior o f  Tils Sort,' H e was to 'd  
that the law cou ld  do nothing until 

! the boy had com m itted  an offense. 
He was not sufficiently deteriorat
ed m entally to demand incarcera- 

. tion, b u t y  isten -̂lsV-J ivife^e ap-
{ parent. . ...............  ' ' 1

It becom es m ore obvious that

For
the Correction 0 f 

Foot Troubles: Is
i . ■. t' * *•* '*■ ’ "
p jA R D L Y  a case o f fo o t  “ 

troub le  but whAtirtirt. :bS 
helped by the corrective  
m odels o f the Cantilever 
Shoe. If the trouble is ex
trem e or o f  long duration, a 
fo o t  specialist should be 
con su lted ; and his profes
sional treatm ents w ill get 
quicker and better results if 
the fo o t  is supported in 
these scientific shoes.

f L /  r ,  -•

C antilever corrective nlodfelrt 
are shaped lii'.e the n6‘rirt£il"‘ 
fo o t  w ith room  fo r  all five 
toes. The arch is flexible to 
perm it natural fo o t m ove
ment, free  circu lation  and 
strengthening exercise o f the 
arch m uscles. The heels 
are wedged on the inner side 
to direct the body w eight to 
the outer and stronger bor
der o f the fo o t  and to induce 
w alking with feet pointing 
straight ahead.

A ll these corrective fea 
tures produce m ore com fort 
than you have thought pos
sible in a shoe.

CANTILEVER 
SHOE SHOP
Cor. Church and 

Trumbull St., Hartford

M odel illustrated is ‘ ‘H ygea”
■ J

.................-  . .  —  —  I M ?

HOLMES BROS. 
FURNITURE CO.

331 Center Sti;eet,
Telephone 1268

South Manchester

‘ Open Every Day— Evenings 
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

y  Our New Repair Dept, is at Your Service, 
i  331 Center Street

Upholstering Discount
 ̂ Ofi On All Work 

OPH0LSILKH% Mrs. Housewife! Beau
tify your home for'the ' 
holidays, uphol s t e r, 
3’our furniture like new 
regardless o f itis pres
ent condition. Money 
hack if you can dupli
cate our custom work 
and low prices.

Phone 1268 for 
Samples

UPHOLSTERING — 
5 piece frame of 3 ^ ^ ( ^ 7  
Library Set upholster^^ 
Tapestry, Velour or 
1 e a t h erette. N e w  
springs. Frames pol
ished like ^ O n  
n e w ___ . . . .

We specialize in 
reupholstering t h e 
highest grade oyer- 
stulfed sets, usiing, 
tinesit materials.

25% OFF ON ALL MATTRESS 
RENOVATING

-:Have your mattress' renovated like new.
„ |CaU pur educated  MATTRESS MAN 1268. .

I  ^ J ? ^  S)^ECT Y I

- .Wtrtch fpripur' LOW RENTAL funiiture
pHde l̂h-all kinds hif quafity fura , .. . ..

'■•-Mi

'To nccommudute uU 
that onnnol con yen- 
lentl> «hoi» before 
« is  onr « lo re  w ill be 
o.t>en iinfll,>9. 
on the 
d|tr>> . s a i j(  1 )^
Sa f., • n e a  15»>

SI,
Uee. 22. CloSfrir
other days at 6 p. n>.

i i : o .

‘The Christmas Store di Hartford’ HARTFORD

A Fleet of '

. O o d d ' l $ < ^ 0 c e  

tor 73 Towns

‘Aim
Bring the Children tofToyland—See Santa Claus—The Magic Clown—The Polar Bears! - ;* ’

Christmas DoUms
The Doll Selling in Toyland was such a grand success that 

we are continuing it for Tuesday! All the mothers and friends of 
little.girls should attend this display of dolls. Dolls of all 
descriptions—at allprices—ready to be placed under the Christ
inas tree.

New Enlarged 
DoU Section

Take the little ones to Toyland and see the polar, bears'*!':̂ .; 
Buy a Mystery Package ticket—it’s .more fun than- a picnic.'

,  ■ ' ' ' '■'r-AWr-'?' •'
the grotesque circus clown do magic tricks;; And .be surê tjf̂ ^̂  ̂
to Santa. He’ll be glad to. see all his little friends.

Baby Dolls, $1.00
Smiling faces; crying 

dolls, unbreakable: lovely 
colored dresses and booties.

Doll Bassinets, $2.98
26 Inches long, well made, 

with panel sides and ends; 
rubber tired wheels; fancy 
medallions.

Baby :Dolls, $2.98
! “Petite” .dolls, with sleep

ing, eyes; . snfartly dressed 
in handmade clothes and 
lace^tiimmed bonnets; has 
cute nursery bottle.'

Doll Dresses, $L00
A generous selection of 

just the loveliest dresses 
tor the little one's dolls.

Baby Dolls, $4.95
Large size, uirtbreakable 

dolls with sleeping eyes. 
White organdy f  dresses, 
slip-on sweater In' pink or 
blue and booties.^, i  ■:

^

/ Mama;Dqlis,..$i.98
* ■ ' %Sleeping eyes and' real

hair; cute figured, dresses, 
bonnet, petticoat and 'shoes; 
13 inches high. i >

Mama Dolls $1.00
Large unbreakable dolls,  ̂

25 inches high, dressed In 
rompers and sunbonnet. 
Also with booties.

Mama Dolls, $2.98
“ Petite” dolls, smiling 

faces, sleeping, eyes and 
lashes. Long curls; un
breakable: 16 Inches high; 
lovely dresses.

Dressed Dolls, 59c.
17 inches high, unbreakable 

dolls, attractively dressed, in 
rompers.

1 Doll Covers, $1.25
Carriage covers, pillows of 

dainty lace at this interesting 
low price. Get dolly one for 
Xmas.

• • • • • I

( • • • • • • • • • • • I

Horseman Rag Dolls . . .  
Cute Little Teddy Bears
DoU High Chairs ..........
Cunning Stuffed Dogs

J D oll'H at Boxes ........
DoUy’s Dresser

The Home G ift! A  W ool 
Axminster Rug

$ 27.50
A gift for the hom e...is  a gift every 

one will like! Handsome seamless 
axminster rugs are shown in the desired 
9x12 foot size, in rich and colorful pat
terns with rose, tan, blue, and taupe in 
.beautifully blended combinations. These 
rugs' are regularly $35. Choose now, a 

- gift for home!

Quality W ool W ilton 
Rugs $55.00

Cheer and beauty for your home can 
be given at Christmas In a Wool Wilton 
Rug! This ofifer brings a new low price 
...these rugs are worth $75. Of stan
dard quality, in size 9x12 and shown in 
many handsome designs and colorings 
for selection.

y

Colorful Inlaid 
Linoleum 

$1.49 S Q . yd.
A variety of block and tile 

patterns is shown in many 
cheery colors and gay designs. 
This is genuine inlaid linoleum 
with colors that go right 
through to the back, .assuring- 
long wear. , Regularly^’ selling 
for $1.95 per ^uare ^p^d,

-V-j 'r̂ -; . ...

“Gold Seal” 
Congoleum 
55c. sq. yd.

You are offered the choice 
of our entire assortment that 
regularly sells for 75c. per sq. 
yd. for just 55c. All perfect 
Gold Seal congoleum. A 
thrifty opportimity, Indeed! 
Many new patterns.

. Rng Dept.—Fourth Floor

Artistic Metal Bridge 
and Junior Lamps

$ 12.95
Artistic metal standards witli scroll base 

and fancy fluted tubing in richly plated 
finish. Wired complete. A wide selection 
to choose from. Each complete with a 
Handsome shade of pleated georgette in 
many choice colors trimmed with dainty 
ribbons and laces . , . This special Christ
mas offer gives you a choice of Bridge or 
Junior Floor Lamps .usually offered at 
higher prices new at one low price!

Early American Reading 
Lamps

$5.95
An Ideal gift for the student or home 

use! .Highly polished, hand forged, steel 
base complete with French prints, 'parch
ment shade. In the charming Early 
American style.

Lamp Depf.—Downstairs

’ i

Make Home More Beautiful 
With New Curtains

; New Scrim  Curtains W itt .
M otif Corners

$1.79 pr.
Heavy scrim curtains 

woven of firm, round 
thread. Three rows of 
careful, hand drawn 
work, border and com
pleted with dainty mo
tifs 'in  the corners. Are 
exceptionally pretty and 
will make home more 
beautiful for Christmas.

i lii

Voile Cottage Curtains •«

Dainty cottage curtain sets consisting of seven 
pieces. Sheer voile of well-wearing quality trimmed 
with,lace edges of blue, green or gold as preferred. 
Make home bright and cheery for Christmas Tide! 
Set .......................................................................................

Damask Overdrapery
Beautiful “Sunfast Drapery”  damask- is shoviji in 

all the new and desired colors. Width. . 50 Inclies. 
Make lovely draperies for your home nOw for Christ
mas! Yard

Curtain and Drapery Depts.—Foiurtb ^iopr.

Wise, Smith’s Distinctive Furniture Is a “ Selectively Different” 6ift

Governor Winthrop Desks ' q |k

'69.00An arti(jle.'Df furniture-that realistically portrays the spirit of 
Old New England! Authentically reproduced with the correct 
Governor Winthrop interior;;full 36-inch size.

Restful Cogswell Chairs

veloS $34.50

5 China Dinner Sets Selected as Gifts of 
Beauty and Usefulness /

(1) ioO-Pc. Limoges China Dinner Seta '
Ahrenfeldt Limoges china of fine quality . . . with a wide border of colorful 

wild flowers and gold edges and handles. Service for 12. Value $75.00 . now
unusually low priced I , . - ,

A most desirable article of furniture 
fine, comfortable chairs upholstered 
handsome quality tapestries with V( 
trimmings. The kind of chair “dad” likes 
. .  . and the v/hole family, too.

Sm oking Cabinets

$12.95
The ever-acceptable gift! Handseme cabinets made of 

mahogany and walnut in combination with gumwood. Humi
dor cabinet style. A dandy gift for the smoker.

Quality Cedar. Chests

$24.95 ■
A splendid gift for “Her”  . . .  a gift she will deeply ap

preciate! Beautiful chests „lfl period sWes that are charm
ing . .  . walnut finished with; walnut veneered tops. Lifting 
the Ud you are greeted by ttie fragrance'of fine' red cedar. 
Size-48x21x21. ■

F oot Rests W ith Oval T ops

(2) 100-Pc. Czecho-Slovakian Dinner
Sets, $69.50

I Fine quality Czecho-Slovakian white china with bright gold 
bordera and half mat handles . . .  an unusually dainty, set. 
An open stock pattern sold regularly for $82. Service for 12. 
Specially repriced 1

(3) 100-Pc. American Dinner or Tea
- Sets, $4 .̂00

Dignified service for 12 . . . American porcelain In clear 
white with fine coin and gold borders and mat handle. An 
open stock pattern.

(4) 100-Pc. Quality Bavarian Dinner
Sets, $65.00

Fine quality, pure white translucent china wim “Belmont 
Pattern” and conventional border In black, gold and blended 
red and green. Bright gold handles and edges. Open stock 
pattern. Service for 12. Regular,value $72.50.

/

(5) 100-Pc. Limoges: China Dinner 
Sets,$55.00

'V .V,
Jt,.v

Fam ltare Dept.—FifUi Floor.

To go "With youf 
fireside o h a } r .  
Pine oval-topped 
footi^ t of birch 
in niahogany fin
ish, upholstered 

. ih mohair in 
choice c o l o r s .  
S i z e  14 X 22 
.InclMS,.!.,,.. rheight 
13 Inches.

Conventional bor
der of delicate pink 
sprays stands forth 

‘ on the clear î hlte 
body. A very di^ty 
set . . . one from 
open. stoefc, ..Servlee. 
tixr 12.

n .

China Dept.—^Downstairs Floor

i

km
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X' RADIO SY»IPHONY
ir.> It is possible that the love of.■C'» ,  iipood music either does or does ^ot, 
In a quite positive sense, abide in 
each individual— and that a musi
cal appetite cannot be created by 
‘any cultural methods whatever, 
'^ust the same, the Damrosch series 
9f symphic concerts being broad- 
’̂ Ast by the National Orchestra over 
{he WEAF network promises to be 
of enormous value, ihot to making 
o/husic lovers out of non-musto Ipv- 
ers but in letthig down certain arti
ficial barriers that have Iqng stoqd 
between the uninitiate music-lover 
arid an understanding of the sym
phonic art.
' , Ninety-nine out of a hundred of 
the general run of people -have 
Btj3od in the same posUloBj' with re
lation to symphony music,'that the 
small boy on the outside of the ball 
park occupies with relation to the 
gamCj Eliminate a barrier seven- 
eights of an inch thick and instead 
of standing In outer darkness, com
prehending nothing of what is go
ing on inside, the boy will at once 
have the whole field of play under 
his eye and his heart will be full 
Cf understandiug happiness. He 
may still be many rods away from 
the diamond, but he won’t care 
about that. He may have a lame 
shoulder and go on a crutch and be 
utterly unfit for participation in 
the sport personally, but he will 
kfiow what it is all about and will 
hê  able to see as much_as the um
pire— maybe more. So with the 
public, barred from enjoyment of 
gypiphony by a thiu but impene
trable barrier.

Between the mass public and the 
Symphony stands a slender struc
ture of lack of technical explana
tion. It is shrewdly to be suspect- 
e(i that there has beeu no great 
anxiety on the part of the musical
ly educated in America, ip J.h® past, 
to remove this barrier. If there had 
beep, the schools could have done 
pipch in that direction. Primers pf 
musical appreciation are not writ
ten, though they could be. Com
prehension pf the classicpl forms 
ot.puisic. Of the art of symphic 
composition and rendition, have  ̂
ppt been too widely regarded as ' 
t ^  affair of the plain people—  
xatlter, it has been one of the easily 
acquired polishes reserved for the 
•̂ fafghly educated.”

.’JNow comes Mr. Damrosch, selz- 
iu~g upon the radio as a heaven-sent 
medium for the speedy tearing j 
down of that artificial fence of spe
cially reserved knowledge— not of 
music itself but of th.e simple apd 
entirely logical facts of musical un- 
dwstanding. He is taking the 
wjiole country as his*̂  class in sym- 
p^n ic A B C’s. And before the seg,- 
sc»h is over, if we mistake not, be 
will have proven that musical 
esotericism, so far as merely intel
ligent untrained minds may be- 
copie esoteric, is, in the vernacular 
of the day, “ the baloney.” He is 
going to make a number of millions 
of people far more appreciative of 
symphony than of jazz— for the 
simple reason that anybody, -with 
half a chance, can understand the 
sypiphony and nobody alive linder- 
stanils the jazz.

culty in finding justification for 
any plan of prohibition enforce
ment which, on the face of it, has 
no expectancy • of being even one- 
sixth effective. Surely when the 
people of this country sanctioned 
the experiment of prohibition they, 
did not mean to adopt an amend
ment prohibiting only one drink 
out of six or seVen. In the home of 
its friends, at least, prohlbitioP 
ought to mean something to be en
forced six-sixths.^ What kind of a 
mess has the undertaking gotten 
into when we have the Treasury 
Department requisitioning only 15 
per cent as much money as its offi
cials admit to he necessary for en
forcement?

The* dry branch of the govern
ment should have the courage of 
its convictions. If the people want 
prohibition it is to he inferred that 
they are willing to pay for it—  
three hundred million, half a bil
lion or a billion a year. They all 
have incomes and they can all be 
taxed to provide whatever money 
is needed, even to the half of the 
Incomes if necessary.

If prohibition is the will of the 
nation let the nation pay for it, 
even if it does take forty or a hun
dred dollars a year out of every 
family’s pocketbook.

fear of the socialistic bogy. And we 
are convinced that the senator in 
question had him absolutely all 
wrong, in the matter of Boulder 
Dam.

ONE REASON WHY
Indictment of the Walker re

gime by Mrs. Ruth Pratt, retiring 
N^w York alderman who has been 
elected to Congress, possibly con
tains something In the way of rev- 
elaticm as to w'hy A1 Smith lost 
New York in the recent election. ,

There has been, of course, some 
Considerable doubt whether the 
TamiUiiny. boys played square with 
Brother A1 on eTection day. But 
even aside from matters of disloy
alty ill the Wigwam, there would 
appear, from Mrs. Pratt’s illumi
nating charges, to have been good 
and sufficient cause for many a 
New Yorker to have had plenty of 
Democratic administrations. Gover
nor Smith’s well known friendship 
with Mqyor Jimmy Walker may 
quite well have been responsible 
for the amazing falling off from the 
expected Smith vote in the big city 
when it is consicjered what Jimmy  ̂
has done to his town.

According to. Mrs; Pratt's figures 
— aud that lady is about as far 
from being anybody’s fool as they 
mahe them— the city and county 
governments’ cost has mounted, 
since the city took over this wise
cracking chief executive, from 
$460,000,000 a year to $601,500,- 
000, an iacrease of $41,000,000.. 
And at least a hundred million of 
this increase, declares the woman 
alderman, is sheer waste, extrava.- 
gance and— though she does not 
employ 1;h® ter.to— graft.

Now .New Yorkers may not be 
the most brilliant people in the 
world but they know enough to 
know that if somebody is stealing 
a hundred million dollars a year 
from six qiillion p.ersons be is steal- 

•ing more than sixteen dollars froin 
each person. And nobody is going 
to get away with telling them that 
when the money is stolen from the 
landlord the tenant doesn't have to 
make it good— New Yorkers have 
had to() much experience In rent 
paying not tc know that they pay 
the taxes ip the rent.

It is extremely likply that sever
al hundred thousand New York 
voters had found out, to their sor
row, all about the cost of Walker- 
ism. s,oine time before Mrs. Pratt 
put it all down on paper. Hence, 
perhaps, the manner of their vot
ing.

“ WHITEY" WEISS
lutenselyi dramatic was the epi

sode in the Criminal Courts Build
ing in New York when “ Wbltey” 
Weiss, trying to “ shoot it out”  with 
court attendants as be was on his 
way to lif-e sentence as a fourth of
fense felon, was slain by a straight 
shooting chief attendant.

But there is less of drama and 
more of discouragement In the cir
cumstances that made the gffair 
possible.

An Inveterate criminal with a i 
long record and well known to the j 
police, an alien Roumanian who j 
had lived in America 28 years with
out being naturalized, Weiss, after 
finishing a third prison term eigh
teen months ago, was ordered de
ported. If the law had operated 
then as it was intended to operate 
his attempt to kill court attendants 
and quite possibly a judge would 
never have bsen madei as it was, 
the forces of decency just happen
ed to get the breaks-—that’s all.

But the law did not operate. In
stead of being deported as order
ed Weiss got bail in the Important 
sum of $5,050— showing that he 
was no small fish in the under
world— and that was the end ot the 
deportation proceedings. Some
where and somehow the sUmy trail 
of the crooked politician who can 
engineer lapses of this kind crosses 
this case as it does so many hun
dred other trails of law failure.

This time'it might have cost the 
life of a judge. Every time it works 
for more crimes and the discour
agement of the police and the 
courts.

Health and Diel 
Advice

iiy Dll. FRANK .McC’OV

High foot stools, as sketched, come 
in conibinations of mohairs and. da
masks with legs and stretchers of 
gumwood finished brown ^
m ahogany..............................

Others $1.75 up.

J

Dr. Mclloy will gladly ana-  ̂
\ver pers()iiai qi^ti«>tm oi| 
liealtb aigi ,a4d.'1̂ .‘*ed 4o
him,, care ot Tlie Herald. Eii- 
close stamped, addressed, large 
envelope ipr reply.

.»• ..■'..•Ou. lw. i, 7 
03.3 3d 
9.f'j Iti’c
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’The Chippendale lowboy. will -Al- 

iways be a worth %bile glft,i|w^t 
has so mahy ukes. This han^ ĵCf̂ e 
Watkins reproduction is

r .1 ,g a n ,.... - $49.50
Others to maple.

Solid mahogany gateleg tables, as 
sketched, with eight legs and with 
drawers are finished in Colonial red 
mahogany and have 
large drop leaves

Many other styles.
$19.75

Give a
at these reduced prices!

M USIC the whole year round, .the best of music when,
you want i t___ is yours to enjoy if you give your
home a Victrola this Christmas. Have the whole 

family join, together this year and take advantage o f these 
reduced prices.

The gift of g ifts.. .  .a cp^^rjihegt 
This popular model In red
cedar finish has a" trunk’{ l̂ld and 
bracket feet. 48 
inches long . . . . . . .

Many other models.

1

$^4.75

HODGKIN’S DISE.\SE.

$150

Large spiuet desks like this one 
come with a long handy drawer for 
staftouery under the writing bed. 
This one is made of mahogany 
and
gumwood...............

. Others $26.55 up.
$31.50

Genuine Credenza Vic
trola, with the finest Or- 
thophonic reproducer and 
horn, in large mahogany 
cabinet.
Formerly 
$300.00 . . .

Cromwell Electrola, re
produces music by means 
of tubes and electric cur
rent___ from the lowest
whisper to the volume of 
a full orchestra. Tall 
highboy type cabinet. 
Formerly I  Cl A
$300.00 ........  ^

Colony Victrola, a small
er genuine Orthophonic 
console model with Ortho
phonic reproducer. In 
rich mahogany case. 
Formerly 
$125.00 $62.50

No. 300 V ictrola .. ...one 
of the older types taken in 
exchange, .in console cab
inet with electric motor. 
Metal parts in gold plate. 
Originally 
$285.00 .............

COST O f  PROHIBITION 
It seems to u? to be au entirely 

fair question to ask Dr. J. M. Do- 
rah, Commissioner of Prphibitipn, 
why the enforcetoent service asks 
for an appropriation of only $45,- 
O|O0;fiOO when according to his own 
adjnission before the House Appro- 

- prl^ions Coipmittee it would take 
at least $300,000,000 for policing 
alqne to make prohibition effective, 
to say nothing of scores o f millions 
mqre for a of United States
Courts covering the coufitry.

Of course p r . . Doran’s estimate 
Df the cost of real prohibition is 
only an estimate— there is no pqs- 
hhle way of being absolutely cer- 
laln that the couptry could be dried 
iip̂  thoroughly, eyep 'with fuch an 
Ixifenditure; but it |s his hê it guess 
tod, it would spem, opght to be 
IhjB basis of the euforcement servr 
Ice’s, request for funds.

CSertainly there is a lot of diffl-

MISQUOTING HOOVER
In two separate Washington 

news stories printed in the New 
York Times yesterday reference is 
made to President-elect Hoover’s 
attitude toward “ state socialism.” 
One of the stories concerned Boul
der Dam and in its course a senator 
was qtuoted as saying that the pro
posed federal power plant on the 
Colorado river would meet with 
disfavor from the next President In 
conformity with his “ declaration 
against state socialism” in his New 
York speech. The oth,er story haii 
to do with farm relief and on his 
OWa responsibility the Times corre
spondent reminded his readers that 
Mr. Hoover had opposed the equali; 
zation fee as “ state socialism.”

Our piemory is seripusly at fault 
if Mr. Hoover ever employed the 
term .“ state socialism” in the 
course of the whole campaign. That 
was Charles Evans Hughes’ espe- 
ciaj and exclusive term, if we mis
take not.

Mr. Hoover, it is to be suspected, 
will himself adypcate, and probably 
put over, moro than one important 
and useful measure during his ad
ministration that Mr. Hpghes 
would be apt to describe as social
istic.

Hoover is a liberal. Ultra con
servative congressmen and newsr 
papers are taking chances when 
they attribute to him precisely 
their own piental processes on pub
lic questions,

Mr. Hooyer indeefi tokUir
fest much faith in the eijualizaiion 
fee of the McN--.-y-jIaugen plan, 
but we doujif if i- thrqqgk ,any

This disease is usually rare, but 
I have been receiving letters re
cently Inquiring as to its cajise ancj 
cure. I do not know whejher there 
are actually a greater pupiber of 
eases than usual or wbPthaP doctprs 
are becoming more proficjont jn 
diagnosing jOJa dfeease.

The first usually noticeable 
symptom is an enlargement of the 
lymphatic nodes of the neck, cer
vical region, under the arms, or inj 
the groins. The lympbaji.c swelling 1 
may be in ope or all pf these* 
groups. The swelling causes no 
pain at first, but some fever is nso 
ally present, seldom exceeding 3/)2 
degrees Fahr, ‘ ' j

'The diseane occurs mpst fro 
quently between the ages df ten’ 
and thirty-fiye, Seygnty per pent 
of all cases are naales. The 
ordinarily termjna.tes fatally within 
a period gf from two months to 
three years.

In addition jto the enlargement oL 
the lymphatic glands, the splesn 
and sometimes tb® liver may br* 
swollen. This is because there i.- 
a close association' between th;- 
functious of the lyruphatic glands 
and the spleen. •

The swollen glands of Hodgkin's 
Disease (io not fpfnj adhesions and 
are freely rdovable under the skin 
with pressure from the fingers. 'Ul
ceration is rare,

As the 4isease progresses there 
may be unpleasant symptoms, .from 
the internal pressure of enlarged 
glands, depending upon the location^ 
of the pressure; if on the trachea 
pr Windpipe, cougntog or choking 
will result; if on the esophagus, ap 
inability to swaUow; if in the abdori 
men! varying symptoms,* such as 
jaundice, due to the presence of 
bile pigaments, blueness of thp 
skin, drppsy of the abdpnjinal cavr 
ity, and pain in the extremities.

Since the lymphatic glands ar.e 
for the purpose of filtering ofi{ 
toxins trom th® Intefaentlonal tis
sues ojf the body. It appears that 
this 4?®®??!® I* bf ® toyic type, 
Authorities differ as {o whether It 
is a tubercular diphtheria, or causetj 
by a specigl orgapisni ierpaed the 
corynebaetprinm graniilofnatis ma? 
ligni.

The removal of the enlarge4 
glands or of the spleen by surgery 
has not accomplished desirable re'; 
suits in true cases gi this disease.

I have found* that tlie best 
method of treatment consists in rer 
striefing the patiept tp an exclusive 
acid fruit fast for from ten days tp 
two wfibks at a time, followed by a 
well balanced diet rich in alkalinp 
elements, in aiiyanp®4 eases, it is 
usually necessary fo repeat the fast 
after an interval pf one or twp 
months. 'Toe patient should alsp 
receive daily actinic treatr 
ments or supbalhs. The length of 
time requiredTor the treatment de-: 
pends upon the cpnditfon of the 

1 patient's skin.* At - first the treatr 
menf should be short loid the time 
gradnaliy inpreased. It is somer 
times advisable Io HSe Other general 
eliminative tfieatpienlE, practic
ally all cases that are pot 'fpo far 
advance4 WjH respond tp these
simple me{hp4s,

Stoppto? the use of heayy' foodi 
allows the 'white’ blo64 cdlls snj| 
lymphatic fluids to carry o ff the ac: 
ciimuiated wastes and lessens thp 
amount of irritaUon to the lyiapUa-

S

Here’s a sensible and lasting ^ift 
. . . , a  four post bed. This one, a 
3 ft. 3 in. width. Is made of mahog
any and gumwood with ^ 0 * 7  C /h  
scrool headboard

Many other styles.

rt.-i.-U ti- ->=<iTC

Records Reduced

I
A Coxwell chajr for dad will be an 

appreciated gift. This one is cover
ed with black velour with front of 
back and seat in colorfyl
paequette velou r...........

Others $4(0.59 up.

10-inch Black Seal 
Records,
regular 75c ...........

$45
12-inch Black 

Records, regular 
$ 1 .2 5 .................

Victor

19c
Seal Victor

31c

10-Inch 
Records, 
regular $1.59

Red

12-inch 
Records, 
regular $2.00

Red

Seal Victor

38c
Seal Victor

.. 50c

Any home could nse a rnirror, an4- 
these Chippendale Colonial models of 
solicj mahogany are an exceptional 
value. Similar to ^  i  17 C 'C
our sketch........... aPX /  e O v

Qthe.r mirrors $4.98 up.

WATKINS BROTHERS,Iw.
54 South M anchester

GIFT3 FOR BVEPwY MEMBER OF t h e ; FAMILY. '  "

.L'-'

tic glands— the probable 
their enlargement.

cause of

QUESTJQIJ  ̂ ANg ANSWPR^f 
Pains From Running.

Question: R. AI, asps; "Dogs run
ning bring on appondipltls. If eg 
what Is the caus#? 1 kapy a runr 
ner who has had three attacks Rfid 
doctors claim it is from running. 
"When I run I gej; a p^i^ on the pp- 

.posite side of the appendix. How can 
I relieve.it?

Answer: The appendix pj.ay ije if- 
ritated‘from taking any -violent ex- 
ercl(^, »ucl) ^  upping, ^ut f;h.e 
pains Wliich felt Jo tb®
side after running are usually das 
to a congestion of the blood circu
lation from the rgpid Ideating of the 
hiart.'GQlitiS'Of the 'ascending color 
could produce . such. , cppjgestipn 
Pain on the left side when runping 
generally comes from congestion of 
circujiatipn in the spleep which i? 
situated just under the lower left 
ribs!' If tpe runnipg is'■'carefuily 
regulated and gradnaliy Increased 
these pains should disappear., 

pejyjp Cpmf^Ipn.
Question: Mrs. K. J. asks: '''Why 

Is it that at times I have a fear 
come pver njp gs if something were 
going to happefl! to me, >p4 .eypry 
morning about three o’clock I wake 
up with nerypuB dreams. Also, 
sometimes when I am walking on 
the stree't or sitting sopieyhpre, all 
of a su448P f ’§®I dizjty fbeUng— 
sonjeliipps ip thp back qf jpy head. 
I am mayplpd, a 's#  forjy.” \

Apsw®v>. ¥tiu undoubtedly suf
fer from some'seypre congestion in 
the pelvic orga^. This will make 
a direct reflex to the back of your 
head and also tend to create ner
vousness. anemia and bad dreams.

A Tempting Special for the Week-End
by the

N ew  Haven
Butterscotch ani

Ice Cream
Also Hulk Ice Cream and Fani^y Shapes.

For sale by the fqllpwing local ijeaters:

J*'arr Urqlhe|-s
Oai Mull) Slre^l

Dully Kohinson
111 Geiiier Street

Edward J. Murphy
Depot S(|uare

Packard's Pharmacy’
At the Cei|(®r

( f e t f f
C RICAN

December 7.
-Delaware ratified
Stj.(.ii41p?lr-Washlneton met

the Oon-

CrTnirreas

for the last tjme as presi-

186?— Federal trpqps burned
'r CQnoordia„Miss.

1862— Oonffederate cruiser “ Ala
bama” captured \  the

. “ Ariel'.’”
1917— War declared on Austria-

YOU N]EEP MON^Y IN A HURRY 
QUiq^ |§)ERVICg 1$ THE FIRST ^!pNSIDERi|T|ON

• • ypi* ® doctor yotr want him p hurry*
tpe hour of fî uuicial emê gracy Rj^ies you

E  have quick action! $4 the best
ly Loan pervice in this

strict privacy between husbgn̂ . 
sdves on youf own signatun  ̂ f  ? to

All loans in

FAMH-Y l o a n s  $10 to $300 '
^de much you need, then let us explain our 

{ie{pfpt plan gf small monthly repayments wd the 
reasonable cost. . .....

V puftSONAL FINANCE COMPANY,
i Rooms a ami 8, State Theater Bniiding. f 58 Main Street, 

SOUTH COlfN- h »
Call, Write or Phone 1-0-4 

Open 8;?p fg 5 , figmrdgy to 
.^Licensed by State, bonded to PUhilp-.' r '
V ■■ ■ . • J -̂ Sv • -A>i

ENOlilSlk LONGEVITY
. . J .  '.'---'-=.7

The roll-to'' Qesk

fjOndon.— A recent repofl pf 
deaths ,ln Hampstead, covering a 
period of three, months showed that

de§c;rit>ed 39 pf JI40 Pg.r§eB§ UStod Wfito.
'• 80 years of age.

' ■-

T

MV ,

Manchester Motor Sales

* ?i*
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4 \ Washington, Dec. T.—No"'Depart* 
Jment could be expected to’get very 
- f̂ar without a plungd'into statfstics. 
..iThe one issued this fall, setting 
jforth the cause-and-effect status of 
|th e  various factors in our national 
iiprosperity, is no exception.
7 < But it figures, instead of beSng 
ydusty rows of digits and-ciphers,- 
rhave a background of living inter- 

|e«t. They deiiict, graphically, the 
■yiadvance in ihiaterial well-being 
■■which has conie^^o the American 
people in recent years.
‘ To begin with:, in 1914 the coun

try contained approximately^ 97,- 
000,000 Inhabitants. This popula
tion had increased to 118,000,000 
by 1927. Silhouetted against those 
two totals are these figures:

As recently as 1921 theje, are
2.413.000 young people ia* high 
schools and 590,000 in colleges and 
universities. Last year there were
4.053.000 in high schools and 1,-
037.000 ill colleges and univers
ities.

In 1919 there were 415,496 bath 
tubs sold in this country. In 1927 
the number was 1,101,000. "

In 1914 there were 543,679 ail.K)- 
mobiles sold; in 1927 the figure 
was 2,939,191.

In 1914 there were 44,000 wash
ing machines in use in America. 
In 1927 there were 5,681,000. ' '

As late as 1921 the nunjber of 
electric refrigerators sold annually 
was so low as to escape tabulation. 
In 1927 the number of sales was 
365,1)00.

In 1914 there were only 122,000 
vacuum cleaners in use in the
country. Last year this total had 
risen to 8,498,000.

In 1914 there were in use 1,711,- 
000 automobiles of all classes-- 
trucks, pleasure cars and the rest. 
Last year the tou.l was slightly 
over 23,000,000.

Such figures, by themselves,
don't mean a great deal. But 
back of them it is possible to read 
a veritable revolution ip the life 
of the average man and woman. 
Greater leisure, release from drudg
ery, an increase in luxuries, a wi.1- 
ening of horizons— these are the

things indicated by these statistics.
The natural qjOestion, of course, 

is: how did all of this happen? 
What did the Department of Corn- 
merce have to no with it?

It has already been shown how 
the increase, individual produc
tivity has enormously increased 
the country's output and made it 
a vastly better market for its own 
ware.3. Now the department points 
out what it, itself, has done to help 
matters along.

The one word that the modern 
business man and industrialist 
shudder at more than all others 
is the woi'd “waste.” And it is this 
word that the department has con
centrated on for years. The phrase,! 
‘‘elimination of waste,” has become 
a by-word around the commerce 
building.

V > 0 .!

Just about this time of year you probably wonder what in the 
world to give your men folk for Christmas. Perhaps you find 
it hard to know just what will please him the most. Ward’s 
Men’s and Boys’ Departments cater to them the year round and 
can help you lots in choosing. We do know what they’ll appre
ciate receiving.

Ward’s Suggests these Practical Gifts Men Like!

Handkerchiefs
5 c 3 0 c

Choose from these smart 
handdrawn thread, color
ed border, or initialed 
ones of linen, and flue 
cambric.

i;

.98

.

Luggage

Gladstone Bag, Suit Case, 
or ,“Oxford” Traveling 
Bag admirable gifts 
to men wiro travel ohen.

48
$ 6 ' ”’ " $ 1 0  

'T’̂ TSbiigirig Robes
' Deacoft̂ i*. Cloth,, 

TFfanhel or Rayon Stripe. 
Robes make splendi-d 
gift^. to-young men as 

' ‘.well as vtheir elders.

-•i-

Lig-hters
89c ° $4.25

If the man you have in 
mind smokes—and he 
hasn't one already—give 
him a lighter. They're 
practical and ornamental.

Scarfs
7 9 c $3,98

Washable silk s c a r f s  
with attractive, intricate 
designs in center. A 
smart accessory and 
splendid value.

Real
$60
value

Real
$60

value
A famous nationally advertised brand
Dependable Strap/Watches

A real $60 strap watch, 15 jewel and luminous numerals 
and hands. 14k. solid white or green gold. A tremendous
ly large purchase makes these prices available. Also the 
7 jewel model as Illustrated at $29.95.

Dress Shirts
98c “’$2 19

The genuine English 
Broadcloth Shirt makes a 
splendid gift. It is popu
lar with every man and 
can be worn on most any 
occasion. All sizes.

15
Jewel Movement 

Luminous Dial $34.95
14K.

Whita or Green 
Gold

Neckwear
25c ° $1.45

Ties like these will sure- Ĵ 
ly be acceptable to anW'' 
man or boy. They're the 
smartest, newest colors 
and designs we’ve s^en ' 
lately. ■ . .'

 ̂  ̂  ̂ Belt Sets
■JeSc“ $1.45

. An appreciated gift. Com
prised of genuine cow
hide belt in either tan, 
or '̂ iriack with initial 

V buckle and chain’.

Bill Fold Sets
*1,65 ° *3:98
Why, you wouldn’t please’ 
him better than with one 
of these new genuine 
leather ones. Smart tool  ̂
ed designs. A really prac
tical gift.

Gloves

$r°$2.98
Here are smart leather 
gloves, both in dress and 
sturdier styles to meet 
“his” requirement. In 
tan, brown, and black.

Garters and 
Suspenders

Suspenders .............  79c
; Garters ...................  S9c
-A smart gift to the older 
man. Suspenders and 
garters in a variety • of 
patterns.

Pajamas
*1 29 ° *1,98
Men’s Pajamas of color
ful soisettes. pongees and 
fancy cloths. Just wh.it 
the young men and 
youths are wanting in 
nightwear.

Hosiery
35c“49c

Fanay rayon hose. Pure 
silk hose. All fancy pat
terns so smart this sea
son—and plain shade.i. 
Make your selection for 
men and boys .here.

Auto Accessories
Spotlight . . . . . . .  $1.45
Ornament.............$1.95
Here are two gifts that 
will fit in the scheme of 
things. A radiator orna
ment for the family bus 
and a spotlight for son
ny’s nifty roadster.

.-’" There is,^ for Instance,' the- flaat-: 
ter of standardization. The de, 
partnient has brought manufac^dV- 
ers together and Induced them to 
standardize their output. During 
the past year 9,754 separate firms 
accepted suggestions- from the de
partment along that line.

For example: in the sale of-cbm- 
position blackboards, there were 
formerly 90 lengths. 18 widths and 
three colors on the rSarket. Thp 
department has brought this down 
to 13 lengths, eight widths arid

one color, ' Therecwere formerly 
718 varieties of binders’ board on. 
the market; ijdw there are 10. A 
few years ago there were 160 dif 
ferent styles of hacksaw blades in 
production; now there are 38.

f  •  “ ,

Whole columns'bf figures like 
that could be produced. They do 
not sound' impressive—until you 
realize that each reduction makes 
for* more efficient. manufacture, 
lower costs .and the elimination of 
duplication a.nd lost motion.

■3,Jhe department has.also turned 
its attention to the utilization of 
natural resources. It has point
ed out valuable by products of coal 
and oil which formerly were going 
to waste. It has developed <! new 
methods of ore refining which have 
made valuable large deposits of 
lo\ r̂-grade ores in the west.

r
By introducing a new type of 

wire saw into the slate quarrying 
industry it has helped to eliminate 
the huge wastes which<AOld ■'meth-

NTNB

ods. In It
cut- d9.wri tl^wast^ .In th%-Vo<*4- 
mill ■̂ ji’d̂ : ri^s fpr
waste pieces he5%OTpie 'buttled :ijr 
discardedf - " v-- . S'

Inithe fisheries -.has deTises 
new nets, issued, forecasts o&-;tho 
probable abundamefi' of. 
kinds of £ish;.;,heipecktai^^Stock: -i 
pleted'. watw*" arid‘'otiarie more 
liclelit the work of the; goye,rntneiBt 
hajcheries.

- t srt

■ r-1
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IFTS

MEN l;:-n
i

i

Useful Gifts of Distinction and Quality

,v?

Slippers
When he slips his feet into a pair 
of these good, comfortable slip
pers he will thank you right heart
ily for your thoughtfulness.

$1.50 to $4.50

Shirts and—
Seldom does any man have too 
many shirts he likes; you can se
lect .colors and patterns he is sure 
to like from our collection.

$2.00 to $8.00

More Shirts
We’ve used an extra sketch to eiri- 
phasize a fine variety of the'popu
lar collar-attachl6d'■ shirts" ' for 
sports -or, general wear, Many men 
prefer them., • ’

$1.00 to $3.00

Certain to Win aMan *s Heartiest Approval

3.

Handkerchiefs
Place a half dozen of ' these fine 
fancy handkerchiefs in a Christ- 
masi box, and /there you have a 
gift that’s ever welcome.

1 0 c t o $ 1 . 0 0

Hosiery
When you see the good looking- 
hose of wool, or of silk that we’re 
showing, you’ll agree that hoiseiy 
is not “too ordinary” for him.

25c to $1.50

Neckwear.j • * ‘ ■ i
We know the' most particular men 
will like these ties for Christmas, 
because they’re the kinds they like 
all the;other days of the,year.

65c to $2.00 Boxed

A.

.--A •

W.-3

Umbrellas, Canes
He will find pride and pleasure in 
a smart umbrella;.if he carries a 

‘(^stick, you’ll find very good looking
ones here.

• > Free! Gift Boxes with your purchases for the asking

WARDIr (6

824-828 MAIN ST.

■ . .it‘ -I-:' ■-■? I

. so. MANCHESTER
STORE HOURS, 9 to 6. Tlinrsday and Saturday, 9 to 9

$1.50 to $6.50

Windbrzikers
Some men may not care for suede 
leather wind-breakers—bdt they’re 
few and far- between, according to 
what we hear them say.

$4.00 to $18.00

Luggage
What a treaif for some man .you 
are especially anxious to pleiase! 
Luggage that will stand hard use.

$2.50 to $25.00

xu.s

To Solve Women ̂ s Greatest Xmas Ptohlem
I t--..

C. E. HOUSE & SON, INC

a

r~.i
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CEccsfm  Ycmm
Y ou know how true it is that 5'ou never 

have too many pairs of silk hose. 
That’s one reason why hosiery is such a wel
come gift. Our assortments are most com
plete for every member of the family —in 
correct weights, colors and styles for every 
age and costume.

GIFT HOSE—MAIN FLOOR

Suggestions:
Wonieu's Pure Thread Silk Hose, 

service weight, 3 i)rs. $1:
Women's Van Rnalte Chiffon Hose, 

3 pairs in gift chest,
$5.70

Men’.c Interwoven Fancy Hall Hose 
in gift bo.ves, ,$1

Children’s Fancy Socks, 59c
Hoys’ Figured Golf Hose, 75c

^bert S lciaet toe
'The Sicrc of Chridmas Gift Shops

9fKRRir CHRlSlTMi^
«<100” Special Six Sedan

$1477
D eU tiercd  fu U g e^ ttip p ed  

(aa illiutrated)

5 ^ 3

B-y-

ây it with a Mew Masm  '̂ OO”
ter how many other cars you owoj 
A hundred thousand families are al-

13

Th e r e  is no more delightful
gift than a motor car—no more _________________________________

delightful motor car today than the ready proud and enthusiastic own 
Nash **400”. ers of th e-**400”, though it was
The whole family will give three announced only June 21. 
ringing cheers when this smart, ItsnewTwinIgnitionperformance.

•B3

graceful car stops in front of your 
door on Christmas Eve or Christ
mas morning.
The first one who drives it will tell 
all the rest it is easier steering

Bijur Centralized Chassis Lubrica
tion and many other important 
improvements add pleasure to every 
mile of your motoring.

u j f  *1. , For  Christmas delivery, order now;
swee er an ing, an any other you can select from our complete 
c «  she ever has dnven. H oU daydispkyofneW 400"m od.
And immediately, the **400” will els—a brilliant showing of the new- 
become everyone’s favorite, no mat- est and finest in modern motoring; 

Sedans from $973 to $2381 , Coupes, Cabriolets, Victorias from $973 “
to $1775, Delivered

N A S H  '4 G 0 f f

IdtaA* the W orM in  Jtlotor Car Value

IM P O E T A N T  F E A T U R E S  — A *0  O T M E R  C ^ It B ^ S  T H E M  ^ E E
Alnminnm alloy pistons Bijur centralized

(Invar Struts) chassis lubrication
Newdoubledropframe Ejeetric clocks 
Torsional vibration

Twin-Ignition motor 
12 Aircraft-type spark 

plugs
High compression 
Hondaille and Lovejoy 

■bock absorbers 
{.excimtiw Smtb motmtimi)

Salou Bodies

damper
World’s easiest steering
7-bearing crankshaft 

{Jbvilow crank pins)

Exterior metalware 
chrome plated over 
nickel

Short turning radius

Longer wheelbases
One-piece Salon 

fenders
Clear vision from 

pillar posts
Nash Special Desiga 

front and rear 
bumpers

MADDEN BEOTHERS
COR. MAIN ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH MANCHESTER

M | a a a g  ^

(

Sveetsws,
GIFT NEGLIGES

. .  PAJAM A ENSEMBLES

v/C:

of fine satin in contrasting colors—black and 
yellow. . rose and gold. Three-piece set— trou
sers, blouse and jacket— that will please the 
college girl.

$10 and $12.95

QUILTED ROBES
in plain shades, modernistic designs, 
and shaded effects in blue, rose, black 
and flesh. A wonderful assortment 
priced

$9.95 to $19.50

SILK KIMONAS
of heavy, silk crepe de chine trim
med with ostrich feathers. New, 
feminine models in nile, peacock 
blue, rose, flesh and maize.

$9.95 to

Pl e a s a n t  gifts—gifts modest asd t e *  
urious—sensible and beautiful—in short, 
perfect gifts. Beginning with the new 

year, we have gone about with a watchful eye-^ 
looking for ideas—ordering far in advance 
those delightful novelties that you will hail as 
an inspiration. The result—a collection of 
gifts for young and old—fraught with thoughts 
fulness and good taste—and yet coming well 
within even the smallest amount you have 
allowed yourself for” the most insignificant 
name on your list. Listed below you will find 
just a few of the many gifts found in this store.

Negligees— Main Floor

GIFT BAGS
■■ ■

w t

GIFT UNDIES
CHEMISES

New

Hand Bags
With Shell Frames
A personal gift— that says just 

as much as you want it to say— 
speaking whole heartedly of your 
good wishes and your good taste. 
Handsome bags of suede, shoe 
calf, goat skin, and other novelty 
leathers with new shell frames. 
A distinguished collection at

$4.98
Main Floor

K

of heavy, all silk crepe de chine in 
tailored and lace trimmed models. 
Pastel shades.

$1.98 to $3.98

SILK GOWNS
in smart feminine styles lavishly trim
med with fine lace edgings and inser
tions. Some are strictly tailored. Peach, 
nile, flesh and maize.

$2.98 to $5.98

1/ 'j

Dainty

•STEP-INS
Contrasting colored 

edges and applique 
designs, as well as ex
quisite laces and em
broidery trim these 
silk step-ins which can 
be found in all the 
wanted shades.

Silk
Costume Slips

A gift that is sure 
to please. Heavy, all 
silk crepe de chine 
slips in plain hem
stitched and lace trim
med models. Shadow- 
proof hems. Flesh, 
tan, white and honey 
dew.

$1.98 to $3.98 $2.98 to $5.98

Silk Undies— Main Floor, rear

GIFT
PILLOWS

New

Modernistic
Pillows

stunning cushions'of heavy 
rayon in new modernistic coir 
orings. These little pillows 
will make most appropriate 
gifts. We consider them 
splendid values at

$1.25
Main Floor

GIFT GLOVES
Imported

Kid Gloves
No woman ever had too 

many gloves— especially gloves 
as lovely as these. And so 
when you have a name on 
your list that is hard to please 
— give gloves. Pull-ot^s and 
fancy cuffs of imported kid in 
tan, gray, brown, black and 
mode. A splendid assortment 
at )

$3.50
Gloves— Main Floor

GIFT HOSIERY
Rosaine

Chiffon Hose
with

Lace Chocks and Novelty 
Heels

Stockings are always appreciated, 
especially a pair of exquisite chiffons. 
Extremely sheer and extra fine gauge, 
all silk chiffon stockings with block 
heels and special black woven clocks, 
or with novelty heels. Smart shades 
of light gun metal, Paris beige and 
shadow. Pair,

$2,00
Hosiery— M*ain Floor

\

. "  " V .
I ^  /i Santa Will Be at Toyland Tomorrow from 2:30 to 5, and 7 to 8:30 o’clock)

,  . S O U T H  ^ M R h C H C S T e R  ■ C O N N  ■ m
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F lavor
—coolrs in ZV2 
to 5 minutes

J n « K  ^

Q u a h r Q o s
We Now Have a Beautiful Display of

Ivory Manicure Sets 
and Military Sets

Fine Gifts for Her and Him

A  Gruen
For Christmas

The Ultimate in Fine Watches for 
Men and Women

Your choice of a Gruen watch for “him” or “ her” is 
a choice of distinction and we can assure you that it 
will prove a gift that will be cherished for a lifetime. 

The prices on Gruen Watches start at

tUGH SCHOOL NOTES
Today marked the end of the sec

ond marking period. F,6r a week 
students have been taking e.\aminn- 
tlons.

Today and tomorrow the senior 
clas is conducting a rummage saie. 
It is expected to bring considerable 
revenue.

The.copy for ihe second issue of 
Somanhis Events is already in (he 
hands of tlie printer and the maga
zine will be distributed on or be
fore Dec. 14. A committee headed 
by Norman Friet has been inquiring 
as to what insignia othea’ sbhools 
have been giving members of the 
staff of the school periodicals. It is 
probable that the Student Council 
will recommend that the members 
of the staff bo awarded insignas.

Group I Seniors, has decided to

give the play “ The Whole Town’s 
Talking,” December 21, in High 
School hall.

Fifteen rows of 'seats were re
served at 75 cents. All others will 
be fifty cents. The group hopes 
that a capacity crowd will be on 
hand.

Another issue of the Franklin 
Building periodical “ Argonaut 
News” was distributed this ’ week. 
The issue contains an account of tho 
school assemblies, an essay on 
“ Booing,” reports on the activities 
of the Freshman Stundent Council 
and the athletic teams of the 
school. The staff in charge of this 
issue is as follows: Editor-in-Chlef, 
George Marlow; club editor, 
Dorothy Hultman; sports editor, 
John Lloyd; assemblies editor, Ber
nice Harrison; student council edi
tor, itlarjory Muldoon; esays editor, 
James O’Leary, -

The Hi-Y will hold' its initiation 
tomorrow at the Hebron Game'club.

Members and the seven cartdi- 
dates w'lll spend tomorrow and part 
of Sunday at Hebron, President 
Leslie Buckland and Mr. Robinson 
of the faculty have been busily at 
work preparing a schedule for the 
club’s coming year’s work,
• A recent communication from 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
tells of the success there of two 
alunmni of this high school. Jolui 
E. Gill, son of John H. Gill . of 
191 Main street was recently elect
ed president of the Senior class. 
Gill was captain of the football 
team and is a member of Alpha Tau 
Omega and Skull, one of the stu
dent honor societies. William R. 
Hutton,'son of John A. Hutton of 
146 Center street, has been elected 
auditor of the 'Senior class. Mr.

Hutton is also a member of the 
Alpha Tau Omega.

Two solid gold pins and a Royal 
Advance proficiency pin w erejhe 
features of this week’s awards in 
the Commercial Department. Alice 
Modin was awarded the certificate 
and a solid gold pin for typing 60 
net words and Esther Barabee a 
solid gold pin for typing 53 net 
words. Others awarded pins were 
Gladys Harrison, 45 net words; Mil
dred Moren, 44; Victor Adamson, 
43; Esther Petersen, 42; Dorothy 
Tureck, 41; Laura Nelson, 40,

Yesterday Soc and Buskin pre
sented to the assembly, “ The Game 
of Chess,” on of, the few tragedies 
ever presented at the local high 
school. The cast was as follows: 
Alexis Alexandrovllch, a Russian 
noble, Florence Schlldge; Boris, a 
peasant, Victor Swanson; Constan
tine, a citizen, Robert McComb; a

footman, Carle Cubberly. The play 
was well received. Victor Swanson 
directed.

NEWEST INDOOR SPORT 
IS WATCHING STOCKS

Manchester Fans Turn From 
Football to Figuring Wall 
Street’s Gains or Losses.

Manchester margin stock buyers 
were unhappy last night when they 
read of the tumble that stocks were 
taking in the New York market. An 
unusually large number of people 
in Manchester have turned thc-ir 
eyes towards Wall street during the 
recent frantic market with the hope 
of getting a lot of'e.xtra money for

Christmas^ or at leaat by Nei 
Years. But the late reports yester
day had a gloomy effect'around onej 
of the bU3in*̂ 8S places where foot-^ 
ball and other reports have beeu^| 
forgotten figuring their margins.

“ Unless some of those big suys 
can get that call, money and are .ip 
willing to phy 15 j)er cent, for it it’s  ̂
going to 6ost me a few bucks,”  was « 
one of the expressions heard.

A small town-Is one where the 
civic leaders haven't started a , 
campaign tor an airport.

THE NEW FORD CARS
are ready for iiiiiiicdlate 

delKery.
Man^ester Motor Sales

l)ciinis<I*. Coleman, Mgr. 
1060 Main St.

$ 2 2 . 5 0  and up
We are showing an exceptionally fine line 
of Stone Rings of every description for 
Men and Women.

We suggest that you make your Christmas gift selec- 
tions early. A  small deposit will reserve any article 
until called for.

%

E. BR AY
645 Main St.,

JEWELER  
Farr Building, South Manchester

^ THE FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS STORE

1 MARLOW’S
THE FRIENDLY CHRISTMAS STORE

Gifts That Will Be Appreciated. Largest 
Assortment of Toys in Town.

Toilet Sets, 3 to 
10 pcs....................1.00 up

Shaving Sets ------2.98 up
Boxed Perfume . . .  25c up
Towel S e t s ................. 59c up
Stationery Beautifully 

B o x e d ......................10c up
Manicure S e t s .............. 1.00
Boxed Handker

chiefs ................... 25c up
Men’s Military Sets . .1.00
Men’s Toilet S e t s ____1.00
Book Ends ..........i.99c pair
Hand Bags . . . . . . .  1.00 up
Luncheon Sets . . . .  1.00 up
Bath M a t s ................. 59c up
Bates Bed Spreads 1.98 up 
Sutrite Hoisery Boxed 1.69 
Boudoir Caps . . . . 5 0 c  up 
Shoe Trees . ,49c
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery 

and Glove Cases . . . .  99c 
Handkerchief, Puff and 

Garter Sets . .  . .50c up
Silk S c a r fs ................. 79c up
Crepe de Chine Under

wear ......................1.85 up
Rayon Underwear ,.69c up 
Silk Umbrellas, 16 rib 3.49 

Bath robes for men, 
women and children at 
lowest prices.

Largest Assortment of 
Toys in Town.
Mechanical Toys • .. 25c up
Aeroplanes ..........: .  25c up
Drums ........................ 25c up,

up

Air Rifles and Other 
G u n s ....................... 25c up

Train S e t s ................ 50c up
Musical T o y s ............10c up
Dolls in an Endless 

Variety ................. 25c up
Doll C arriages____ 2.49 up
Laundry Sets, Doll Houses, 

Doll Beds.
Keystone ToysV
Aluminum and China

Dishes ....................25c
Children’s Sewing

Sets ........................ 25c up
Children’s Table and 

Chair Sets.
Building Blocks . . .  25c up
Blackboards*............75c up
Wagons of Wood and

Steel ......................1.00 up
Kiddy Cars and Baby 

Walkers ...............1.39 up
Make your gifts attrac

tive.
White, Red and Holly

Tissue .................. . . . 1 0 c
Tinsel Cord and Ribbon 10c 
Large Assortment of Holly 

Covered Boxes.
Tree Trimmings.

Tree Lights, Sets ot 8
Com plete,..............79c up

Red and Green Rope 
and Tinsel.

Ornaments and Tree 
Tops.

Wreaths in all Sizes 5c up 
Poinsettias.............. 5c, 10c

EVERYBODY KNOWS

FOR VALUES

Diamond Ring

$39.75
$1.00 Weekly.

A fiery diamond solitaire set in 
18k. hand pierced white gold 
mounting. Bonded— Kay will 
buy back for ?39.75.

I’ay Next Year.

'Suy Today ayeavtopay
jL vu iiu cu

$275 00
$4,00 Weekly

Stepping-stone ring with large 
solitaire surrounded by 5 smaller 
diamonds on each side. Platinum 
mounting. Bonded.

Pay Next Year.

3-Diamond Ring
Graceful 18k. white gold mount
ing set with 3 brilliant 
diamonds.
Bonded............. .

.$1.50 Weekly
$87.50

$47.50
3-Diamond 

Dinner Ring
3 Diamond dinner ring in 
an unusual solid ISk. gold 
mounting. ' ^

« t .n O  W eek  IV. ^

aV''

Diamond Wedding 
Band

50c W eekly
3 lovely diamonds iu 18k. solid 

white gold engraved 1 Q
mounting ............. ^  i  /  O

Pay Next Year

Diamonds
No gift more lasting, 
m o r e  unforgetable 
than a Kay Bonded 
Diamond. And no in- 
ve'jfment as safe be
cause we guarantee to 
refund the full pur
chase price any time 
within three years, 
providing the diamond 
has been paid for as 
agreed.

2 5 0 2 E S X
Our F ea tu re  Gem

Kay’s Perfect “ 100”
Brilliant diamond set in 
lovely  iSk. solid white ^  I l l B  J 
gold mounting. Bonded.

•S3.00 W e e k ly — p,-,y N ext Y ea r

M'an ŝ Solitaire
$1.50 Weekly

Large brilliant diamond s€t in 
massive hand carved 18k solid gold 
mounting. EC A ffc
Bonded ...................  V  • O c 'U 'v

Pĵ  Next Ye.ar

Pay 
50c. 

Weekly

Dainty Bulova 
Wrist Watch

Pay 
Next 
Year

Attractive Bulova Wrist Watch with 15-jewel 
guaranteed movement in dust-proof case.

$24 75

17 Jewel
Illinois-
Sterling
$32.50
$1.00 Weekly

Thin model 17 jew
el Illinois-Sterling 
pocket watch in 
white or green gold 
tilled cases.

Pay Ne.xt Year.

Men’s
Initial
Rings

$12.50
50c AVeeklv

Solid gold .ii 
with gold initials 
mounted on black 
onyx.

P n y  N ext Y ear

15 Jewel
Wrist Watch 

$29.75
$1.00 Weelily

Beautiful 15-jewel watch in 
14k. solid gold engraved 
case.

Pay Next Year.

M  U3

Watch and Bracelet

26-Pc.
Set
Tudor
Plate

$19.75
50c Weekly.

\

Rectangular wrist watch in en
graved case and mesh band to 
match.

Pay Next Year.

New 
Haven 
Chime 
Clock 
$25.95

60c. Weekly '
New Haven mantel clock in 
solid mahogany case, chimes 
every 15 minutes.

Pay Next Y'ear. ^

Ivoryware
Sets

Your Promise to Pay Is 

Good With Kay

Open An Account To-morrow

HARTFORD

Made by 

Com

munity

26-pc. Silver-plate In handsome 
gift chest. Complete service 
for
s i x .......................

50c Weekly
$14.00

K i f
J E W E IR X

CO*
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C hapter I
Orchid’s rea l name was Ash- 

lor'eth— A shtoreth  Ashe.
A peculiar nam e— A shtoreth. I t  

m ay even im press you as absurd .
A shtoreth’s m other Is a rom antic 

wom an. She reads a g rea t many 
novels, and Imagines herself a bit 
occult. Follow ing her daugh ter’s 
b irth , she had strange dream s 
about ancient Egypt. She talked of 
reincarnation , and declared th a t 
she had been a priestess,, and wor
shiped the moon. And lived in  a 
m arble palace, and danced before 
strange gods. H er husband, a t  the 
tim e, feared for her sanity.

But Mrs. A she4ald it  all to mys
ticism, and insisted'■"\rpoB.’“n ti^ in g  
her child A shtofeth, a fte r the moon“ 
goddess of old'’̂ Egypt. I t  was to 
A shtoreth th a t pagan women pray
ed. Maidens seeking lovers. And 
wi'^es desiring children.

Mrs. Ashe thought it  was a  lovely 
custom, and som etim es begged 
favors herself of the moon. Not tha t 
she believed in it a t all. I t  was 
m erely a harm less little  fantasy, 
and pleased her sentim ental natu re .

N aturally A shtoreth hates her 
strange name. People are always 
asking w hat it means, and she finds 
explanations exceedingly em bar
rassing.

W hen she was small, the chil
dren with whom she played called 
her Ash-ash. I t sounded rather, like 
a cellar-way, or som ething gray and 
grubby; and the child hated it with 
all her fastidious little  being. It 
was not only ugly. It was u tterly  in 
congruous. Because A shtoreth Ashe 
is as exquisite a girl as ever lived.

She looks a little lilce Dolores del 
Rio, only there is som ething more 
m ysterious about her.

Her skii. has a sort of ivory pal
lor. And she has gray-green eyes, 
and vivid lips. Because her cheeks 
are colorless, the effect of her full, 
red m outh is s ta rtlin g  as scarlet on 
old ivory.

She has high cheek bones, and a 
pointed little  chin. So th a t her face 
seems curiously heart-shaped. The 
effect is accentuated by the way in 
which she does her hair. I t  is 
s tra ig h t black hair. Parted  in the 
middle, rnd  twisted in great coils 
over her ears.

.Victor Hugo said once of a thea
trical celebrity: “ She is not pretty 
— she is worse.”

Now, A shtoreth is not ,really 
pretty. She is rare. Different from 
other girls.

There, are, for instance, typical 
debutantes, typical stenographers, 
and typical sportswomen. Exactly 
as there are typical wives and typi
cal chorus girls." fiut A shtoreth is 
not so easily classified.

W hen Hugo spoke of the danc
ing girl, he probably had in mind 
tliat seductive quality known as sex 
appeal. A vulgar expression, bu t in
clusive cf a ttribu tes  difficult of ex
pression.

Hollis H art, the famous finan
cier, was extraordinarily  impressed 
the first tim e he saw her— and Hol
lis H art was not a susceptible per
son.

It was a stormy day in January  
when A shtoreth— summoned by an 
electric buzzer on her .lesk— glided 
into his private office, to take her 
first dictation from the famous Mr. 
H art.

Ashtoreth was wearing a black 
crppe, swathed about her hips and 
canght on one side by an odd' 
buckle. A collector would have iiot 
Ik’ed it a t once, and speculated 
upon its origin. It happened, how
ever. that A rhtoreth had made it 
h'erself, with two sticks of sealing 
wax. One of green, and the o ther of

across her beet and string  bean 
salad. (Malzle would never diet of 
h e r own volition. Only when she 
a te  w ith A shtoreth.)

“ Miss H oity-to ity!” she retorted  
am iably.

And, toying w ith a bran m uffin, 
observed com fortably th a t it  was 
only n a tu ra l young folks should be 
alike.

“ You’re too finicky, honey,” she 
counseled— “like your father.
You'd ought to be m ore like me.
You’d be a  's ig h t more happier.”

B ut A shtoreth despised conform 
ity. H er sk irts  were long, thereby 
a ttrac tin g  unusual a tten tion  to  her 
legs, slim and lovely.

She wore black e.xclusively. And 
felt hats, sum m er and w inter. W ith 
a bit of brim , when everybody else 
thought'SMUm6jvere'*old-fasbiomed.

She'^never usea"Tferfume, but-a+b«*Ljiephew to Lady Something, 
haunfk ig  sachet instead. And other. A tint Mog, trem endously c 
rouge she abom inated.

g|9ld,;T The effect was of m ottled

I -On the forefinger of her left 
hand she wore a scarab, set in dull 
gold, and reaching exactly to the 
firs t'jo in t. It was not really an old 
scardb, nor valuable. But, as Ash- 
tdreth knew, there are verj few 
people who know antique scarabs 
when they see them.

She had found the stone in a 
jew eler’s tray, priced, among vari
ous odds and ends, a t 50 cents. The 
getting she copied from a ring in 
the, Egyptian room a t the Art 
Museum. The whole thing cost per
haps $5. and looked fabulously 
rare  and costly.
•_AsIitoreth never had much money 

to'^^Jpend on herself. But with a 
m eager expenditure she achieved 
Qonsiderable dfttitjctlon. Shoes and 
stockings were heV^greatest ex
travagance.

Sheer chiffon hose, and a scarab 
ring. A swathed crepe frock, and' 
high heeled pumps. Em inently un
suitable, of course, for business 
wear. But A shtoreth never aspired 
to. 1^ correct. She was individual. 
Moreover, she was clever.

V O ther g irls ,” she told her 
m other, "conform  to style s tand
ards. They wear their sk irts  so 
sho rt you’d th ink they were having 
a. competition. They use the same 
sd rt of perfum e, and the same kind 
of face powder. Their dresses are 
all of a pattern . And their jew elry 
looks as if it had come off one 
counter. They even do their ha ir 
alike. They varnish the ir finger 
nails, and shave their necks. They 
see the sam e movies, and read the 
same books.”

A shtoreth shrugged d istaste
fully.

"And I ’ve no doubt,” she said, 
“ they th ink  the same thoughts— if 
any.”

Mrs. Ashe had m et her daughter 
downtown for luncheon. She was 
w earing, a t  the  tim e, a purple vel
v e t coat, and  gray  pum ps and stock
ings. H er dress was flowered chif
fon. A rio t of opoplecitc petunias 
and  flam ing poppies. H er hat, 
which she held in hep ample lap, 
w as a  m ass of healthy  cotton vio
lets. And her hair, shingled sm art
ly was dandelion yellow. Like 
M arilyn M iller’s, one season.

As Malzie Ashe says herself: her 
h a ir  Is no t n a tu ra l— it is persuaded.

She is a  plump woman, w ith  soft 
f ra g ran t skin, and round blue eyes. 
Her;-coloring Is like a  bisque doll’s, 
and scarcely faded.

Now she surveyed h e r daughter

A shtoreth  loves beautifu l things 
with in instinctive appreciation of 
color and texture. She bought rem 
nants In bargain basem ents. Bits of 
Chinese embroidery,* to relieve the 
som ber black o t h e r  frocks.- Old 
lace. And an occasional length of 
lustrous satin , heavy as velvet.

She had a  way of w rapping the 
stuff about her slender body. H er 
sk irls  swathed her hips. And she 
carried herself as French women 
do.

She knows lines. And the dram a 
of clothes. And how to drape m a
terials, with a h in t of voluptuous
ness in the cling and the swish of 
them . As Helen of Troy wound her 
robe and Cleopatra her purple gown 
— so A shtoreth draped and gather
ed. A fold here, and ano ther there. 
Revealing the tan taliz ing  loveliness 
of her soft, slim body.

H er clothes are clever, with a 
great pretension of m odesty about 
them . W hich is how A shtoreth, lii 
her simple crepe, fam e to fascinate 
the rich and m ighty Hollis H art. 
Exactly as Lady Ham ilton, in her 
Grecian robe, vamped poor Lord 
Nelson.

There were 40 girls who worked 
in the outer office of H art, Lee, Inc. 
And each of them  coveted the en
viable task of taking dictation from 
th e ir distinguished president.

A shtoreth had worked for the 
firm  less than  two m onths. Her 
speed was negligible, and her accu
racy doubtful. Yet no one was su r
prised when she received the ap
pointm ent.

A shtoreth opened the door of Mr. 
H art’s office quietly, a..d closing it 
behind her, stood a t his desk.

He was conscious of a very faint 
scent th a t seemed to creep gently 
about her. And he noticed. In a 
surprisin,g moment, how clear her 

was.
“ ^ l e  as opal?,” he thought.
And th a t was astounding, be

cause Hollis H a f t  -had dictated to 
any num ber of girls.' And never 
thought anything a t all about them. 
Nor was he a poetic man.

It was strange, too, how the name 
“ Orchid” flashed across his mind. 
He thought of it imm ediately, as 
fitting the pale g irf who waited, 
note book in hand.

Hollis H art was the last of an 
em inent family th a t traced its 
American lineage back to the first 
Huguenot settlers. “ Scion of fame 
and fo rtune.” as the papers say. 
Rhodes scholar, famous sportsm an, 
and a m illior.aire many times over.

Boston, a t the time, was buzzin.g 
with the story of his reported en
gagem ent to the daughter of a B rit
ish peer. A shtoreth, of course, had 
heard the rum ors. The peer, a bit 
impoverished, was said to be ex
ceedingly close to the throne. And 
the daughter— before Hollis H art 
had taken extended residence in 
'London— was seen frequently in 
the company of the Prince of 
Wales.

There was a great deal of in te r
national gossip. But the real sta tus 
of affairs no one knew. H art was 
one of those men privileged, as they 
say. to pick and choose. .\nd there 
were plenty of girls languishing to 
be nicked.

The Sunday supplem ents told at 
.great length of â  glam orous widow 
with celebrated pWrs. to whom Mr. 
H art had been atten tive. And he 
tabloids recited, with much detail, 
the agonized love of the French 
aviatrlx  who swallowed poison on 
Boston Common. It was whispered, 
they said, th a t the noor avlatrix 
was desnerately and unavailingly in 
love with the welLknown Mr. H art.

A shtoreth had heard of a certain 
beauty, glorified by Mr. Ziegfeld, 
who publicly avowed her affection. 
And then there  was the A ustrian 
dan^r->.Vfith the m illion-dollar legs 
—:oh. HotlTs H art had had his af
fair?— scores of*them.

Astoreth draw -a pencil from  the 
elastic on her note book, and ra is
ed her gray-green eyes to her em
ployer’s face. His own were blue—  
deep set. And he had a way of 
narrow ing them.

Tropical suns had tanned his 
skin. I t  was so brown th a t it made 
his eyes seem peculiarly bright. His 
ha ir was black, graying a t the tem 
ples.

A shtoreth, absurdly, wondered if 
the En,glish girl had ever run  her' 
fingers th rough it. She had seen 
the g irl’s p icture in the papers. 
She was big and raw-boned, with a 
wind-blown B ritish  look about her. 
And she wore tweeds. Somehow 
A shtoreth could not im agine th a t 
girl pu tting  her fingers in anybody’s 
hair.

Hollis H a rt was old enough to be 
A sh toreth ’s fa ther. She was 23 
the  day she went to w ork In his 
office. And H art, a t th a t time, 
m ust have been nearly 50. He was 
frequently  called “ the m ost eligible 
bachelor” in America. A popular 
m agazine had compared him once 
w ith the P rince of 'Wales. The press 
credited him  with being a Don 
Juan , and never tired  of prin ting 
rum ors regard ing  a prospective 
marrlgg,e.

He took an Idolent In terest in the 
bonding business founded by his 
g randfather, p referring  frivolity  to 
gilt-edged sacurlties.

His secretary, a benevolent soul 
devoted to  philanthropy, set 
large sum s aside fer charitab le en-

terprises. And H a rt cheerfully en 
dorsed them  all. He had created  a* 
tru st, the income from   ̂which was 
to insure  the perpetuation of vari
ous philanthropic enterprises.

"A nd now,” sighed Hollis H art, 
when the th ing  w as 'd o n e , “ I can 
have a good tim e w ith a clear con
science.”

He had, when he first saw Ash
toreth , been having a good time 
for som ething like 25 years. Ever 
since the death  of his father, an 
estim able old fogey devoted to 
righteousness and plain living.

W ith the exception of two ven
erable aunts, Hollis H art was 
quite  alone in the world. The 
aun ts  were maiden ladies’ easily up
set. They a te  like sparrows, and 
wore rusty  black. Both of them  
worried inordinately  about a “ bad 
end” for Hollis, whose lavish 
checks they deposited the first of 
each m onth.

A t the  m om ent Mr. H art was 
considering the wisdom of a  note 
to A unt Meg. A reporter, it  seemed, 
had asked her for a  sta tem ent re 
gard ing  the rum ored engagem ent of

:-or- 
con-

cerned, had w ritten , trem ulously, 
for details.

Mr. H art cleared his throat.' Dic
ta ted  his a u n t’s address, and stared  
savagely a t her note in his hand. A 
gasping little  note, like a well-bred 
lady considerably out of breath . For 
a q u a rte r  of a century A unt Meg 
had used white linen paper, bord
ered in black. H er handw riting was 
cram ped and quivering. And she 
used a  fine pen th a t inevitai)ly 
spattered  when she dotted her i ’s. 
The le tter, somehow, looked like 
A unt Meg. Or A unt Sarah, for th a t 
m atter. They were exasperatingly 
alike, Hollis H a rt’s aunts. Decent, 
decorous spinsters.

Once, a t a garden party , they had 
m et a dubiously lovely lady w ith 
their nephew. A charm ing, rec’K- 
less girl whom many men had lov
ed.

Hollis H art presented her to bis 
aunts, and im m ediately she pro
ceeded to envelop them  with her 
gracious charm . They drew to
gether shyly, their narrow  shoul
ders touching, as they stood facing 
the rad ian t creature . They were un
com fortably ill a t ease. And so a t 
loss for words, as to seem even 
more self-contained than usual. 
F rigid, stilted  th ings in horrid  
black. W ith the life font dry in 
their withei’ed bodies. And their 
souls parched.

He wondered— vaguely, d istu rb 
ed a t the thought— if they were 
jealous of the warm, soft girl who 
knew so much of love. As he 
watched them , he felt sure of it.

And, from th a t day, Hollis H art 
believed tha t all women were a r
rayed against one ano ther The un
loved women hating the beloved 
women. And th e ' beloved women 
despising all the rest.

©
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THIS HAS HAPPENED
F ate  introduces JER R Y  RAY to 

ALESTER CARSTAIRS when he 
crashes his a irp lane in to  th e  camp 
she is sharing  w ith h e r room m ate. 
She likes his pilot, DAN HARVEY, 
b u t A lester showers he r w ith a t
tention. Dan trie s  to  win her, bu t 
when he proposes she tells  him  she 
does no t believe in  love b u t hopes 
to  m arry  money.

A lester m akes advances w hich 
Je rry  repulses. B u t when he learns 
th a t  she has lost her job on his ac
count, he helps get h e r  a  place in 
a  chorur.

R ehearsals a re  hard , b u t EVE
LYN STARR assists , her. A lester 
drives h e r to  A tlantic City fo r the  
opening, b u t she m akes him  angry 
by refusing  to  a tten d  a  m idnight 
party  he w ants to  give the  chorus.

A sh o rt m ention in  the  show re 
view and  prom otion to  & s{>ecial 
dance num ber e la te  Je rry . Evelyn 
w ants h e r to  go to  Boston w ith her 
on th e  tra in  b u t A lester insists on 
driv ing h e r there . Je rry  becomes 
uneasy when he goes by P hiladel
phia and stops a t  a  notorious road
house fo r d inner. He seem s afra id  
a fte r  seeing a  bootlegger, TRIG
GER NOLAN, th ere  and  begins to  
d rink  heavily.

Je rry  begs 1dm to  h u rry  on but 
when she finally got him  sta rted  
i t  was d a rk  and  rain ing  so she 
realized i t  would be impossible to 
reach Boston fo r the  show opening. 
She is in despair u n til A lester sud
denly says, “ You can fiy— w ith 
Dan.”

B ut Dan says the  storm s are  too 
heavy fo r fiying. A lester prepares 
to  fiy regardless of the  wai'ning. 
But when Dan sees they a re  de- 
temiine<l, ho takes the  wheel and 
files into the storm .

A U T H O R ^ ■ 
rWHEN A GIRL UOVE5* 
*̂LOVE FOR TWO*eta

<^ence fsom his m om entasily help-

NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

A shtoreth put her fingers to the 
violets th a t bloomed in a yellow 
bowl on his desk. From  her body 
there  em anated the lovely odor of 

iO, delicious woman. Soft as the 
bretfth..,Qf a night wind whispering. 
And Hoimk^Hajq, in a clairvoyant 
moment, knew n fat'-te  ~the pitiless 
conflict of women. Aunt Me^ and 
Aunt Sarah would be arrayed 
against the giri who stood before 
lijm. Because this girl was soft and 
beautiful. It seemed, then, indeli
cate to ask her to transcribe such a 
le tte r as he had proposed dictating 
to Aunt Meg.

She stood there  w aiting for hitii 
to begin. Very quietly, w ithout 
self-consciousness. Her fingers now 
were on her note book. And the 
green stone on her forefinger 
gleamed, like a baleful scarab, 
across the desk a t Hollis H art.

“ Your r in g !” he exclaimed invol
untarily . “ W hat a gorgeous thing! 
May 1 see i t? ”

Unsmiling, she extended her 
hand. Her fingers, long and white, 
made him think of drooping petal.s.

“ I am intensely in terested ,” he 
explained, “ in archaeology, aqd 
particu larly  in the am ulets of the 
Egyptians.”

“ Yes?”
A shtoreth was politely noncom 

m ittal.
“ I t is not an antique se ttin g ?” he 

hazarded.
“ No,” she told him. “ But ra the r 

a good copy, I think. I sketched it 
myself from  a talism an . of the 
Graeco-Roman period.”

“ Then C leopatra.” he rem arked, 
smiling, “ may have worn the orig
inal.”

A shtoreth looked on her ring 
with quiet hum or.

“ Oh, yes,” she said. “ She wore it 
on her thum b the n ight she had 
herself delivered to Caesar in a bale 
of rugs.”

Hollis H art chuckled.
“ I ’ve no doubt,” he said, “ th a t 

Caesar com plim ented the queen 
upon her taste .”

Glancing sharply a t his new sten
ographer, he wondered who she 
was. A society girl, probably, tak 
ing a fling a t business. In terested  
in antiquities, too.

“ I ’m sorry ,” he m urm ured apol
ogetically, “ but I have quite forgot
ten your nam e.”

“ Miss Ashe,” she told him. ‘̂Ash
toreth Ashe.”

“ ‘Ashto’’i t h ! ” he cried. “ Why 
A shtoreth was the moon goddess of 
Egypt.”

She flushed self-consciously.
*'lt is a beautiful nam e,” he 

added hastily. “ Very beautiful.
. . . W ell, now. Miss Ashe, will you 
take a le tte r’ please. . . . ”

He dictated quietly. H alf a 
dozen business comm unications.

“Leave them ,” he instructed , “ on 
Mr. Hiiggins’ desk. I shall not be 
in afte r luncheon. T hat is • all 
Thank you. Miss Ashe.”

F orty  pairs of curious eyes 
watched A shtoreth to her desk. 
They noticed her heightened color 
and exchanged glances.

She was w ondering w hat sort of 
an Impression she had made. W on
dering if Mr. H art knew her for a 
poor girl. An im postor,, with a 
bake-believe scarab. An Ignoram us, 
pretending to a fam iliarity  with 
things of which she knew nothing. 
C leopatra and antiquities. She 
pondered distractedly. Could Mr. 
H art have guessed how little  she 
really  knew of Egypt’s queen? Only 
th a t me., called her the Serpent of 
the Nile, and th a t-  she vamped

(Continued on Page 18)

CHAPTER XLII
A streak  of lightning, jagged 

and blinding, had flashed in the 
wake of the plane. Dan knew th a t 
he had flown in to  the active storm  
area— th a t he had passed, ju s t a 
few seconds before, the cloud th a t 
had launched the thunderbolt.

And !.e knew th a t the storm  was 
ahead of him as well as to his rear. 
They were righ t in it. He set his 
lips grim ly and prepared to climb 
higher. The a ltim eter Indicated 
2000 feet now, but to descend and 
try  to m ake a landing was impos
sible. Dan was sure  they were over 
the A tlantic Oceon and to fly in
land to m ake a forced landing 
m eant they would be carried with 
the storm , which was blowing in 
from the northeast.

Their only chance seemed to be 
to ride through it until they could 
get above the clouds agai:i. Before 
them loomed a dense bank. Dan 
kept the nose of the plane upward. 
They shot through at one end and 
found them selves in the clear for a 
moment. Them the plane nosed into 
another thick cloud as it  continued 
gaining altitude. Dan glanced at 
the altim eter. T hree. . . .fo u r . . . . 
five!

All about them now the lightning 
cracked and thunderous echoes 
made an earsp littihg  din. The 
clouds were black— hanging lower 
than the white fleece th a t aviators 
love to sport with. Dan knew th a t 
he could got above them if . . . .

Crack! T hat one was near!
Dan was flying blindly now— the 

heavens themselves his destination. 
He ought to get in the clear soon 
— he’d flo^n in clouds a t 11,000. 
But they were not the Big B erthas 
of the a ir— the deathcharged black
ness th a t continued to roll up 
around them even as they m ounted 
their futile little  distance th a t to 
them v/as far, far above the earth .

Je rry  was too frightened to move, 
but Dan w as.g lad  th a t he had dis
connected the second .control so 
th a t she could not take hold of it. 
He knew she m ust be in an agony 
of terror.

Who would not, with all hell 
bursting  arouud them  and no place 
to go— unless you wanted to fly 
righ t in t'i it?

The rain  had stopped, or ra th e r 
they h..d left it behind them. These 
were lightning clouds th a t m ust 
fire their bolts before releasing 
their to rren ts  of w ater. And Dan 
knew they’d been in the clear long 
enough to dry the wing fabric.

In the realization of their u tte r  
helplessness Je rry  forgot every
th ing  e l s e . . .  .h e r  rehearsa l. . .  .h e r 
m o th e r . . . .

Dan prayed for rain . I t  m ight be 
of no avail to th e m .. .  .probably 
it w ouldn’t b e . . . .  if they were 
s t r u c k . . .  .he  thought o f.the  words 
he had spoken to J e r r y .__ preferr
ing to c tash  w ith I he r ra th e r than  
let ano ther man have h e r . . . . i t  
would be a  m iracle If th a t did not 
prove to be th e ir fate.

For a fleeting space of tim e Dan 
sought to hold the  ship level, try 
ing to suppress his instinct to soar 
higher. H e’d had some b itte r mo
m ents w ith unbidden Images tfiat 
had come to h i m . . .  .J e rry  in Ales- 
te r’s a r m s . . .  .God, he’d like to 
like to crash to earth  to escape liv
ing in a world in which such a 
th ing as th a t could happen!

Now he was nosing upward 
again, Je rry ’s life was too precious 
to be destroyed a t  the  whim of q 
fool who wished to escape his su f
fering, he told himself. But th a t 
pause in  their c l i m b . . , . i t  seemed 
to have tim ed th e ir a rrival a t  a 
certain  spot in the *air w ith th a t 
of a d a rt of forked lightning th a t 
struck  bu t a bare few feet away 
from the cockpit Itself.

One wing was scorched. I t be
gan to smoke. D an’s hand on the 

^control was frozen there. He could 
not open his eyes. He did not know 
about the wing th a t was smolder
ing. P ’t his senses were clear. He 
s tr i’ 1 m ightily to shake off the 
para - 5 of shock. The plane was
b an k in g ----- he told him self it
would go into a nose d ive . . . .

Je rry  lay limp in  her seat. She 
was spared th is la?t horror. The 
dazzling, horrible flash so near had 
stunned her.

Dan’s strong  will forced obedi-

less body. His eyes came open 
and he 'saw  the burning wing.

His im agination, always active 
and acutely alive In situations 
where Je rfy  was concerned, in
stan tly  conjured up a picture of 
her crushed body being devoured 
by hungry flames.

He believed they m ust have 
drifted  over land— they hadn’t 
been so very far a t  sea. His mind 
told him th is in a subconscious ef
fort, working mechanically under 
his conscious thoughts of Jerry . If 
they crashed it would not be to a 
w atery g rav e . . . .

In response to a trem endous ef
fo rt of will his body muscles re
sponded CO the agonized call of his 
mind for action. He had seen a 
way to save the girl he loved bet
ter than his own life!

In the distance to his life there 
lowered a m enacing bank of sullen 
black clouds. Rain clouds beyond 
a d o u b t . . . . I f  he could only reach 
them  before the wing was destroy
e d . . .  .

He thanked  A lerter C arstairs a t 
this m om ent for his m ania for 
s p e e d . . . . t h e  plane was s w i f t . . . .  
It shot away like a swallow stra ig h t 
toward the ugly blackness miles 
away. Je rry  did not regain con- 
sciousnes.-; before they disappeared 
into its ebon depths. But the rain 
th a t washed Into her face quickly 
revived her. She opened her eyes to 
find herself enveloped in a dim, 
dark, deluge of w ater.

“D an!” . . . .  .she sobbed aloud 
when she saw his shoulders rising 
above the back of his seat— ju st 
as she had seen them  before tha t 
last terrib le  crash.

Je rry  knew nothing of flying. 
But her Ignorance was not so com
plete th a t she failed to realize th a t 
Dan was having trouble. Some
thing m ust have happened to the
m otor, she th o u g h t..........they were
no longer flying smoothly or climb
ing steadily.

In a few more seconds they were 
out of the cloud. Je rry  could now 
see the damaged wing, a  p art of- 
it was gone and a charred, ragged 
edge outlined the portion th a t had 
been burned away.

B ut the te rro r th a t had gripped 
her earlie r in the flight had now 
disappeared. They were out of tha t 
inferno of crackling lightning bolts 
and deafening thunder. And though 
she did not express herself in 
words, she took courage from her 
suprem e confidence in D an’s skill 
a t flying.

The. were nosing down now. Oh, 
how glad she was of that! To get 
back to e a r th ! . .  . .

She gave little  thought of her 
failure to make good her word 
about getting  to Boston on time. 
Her chance was gone. She knew it 
and uncom plainingly resigned her
self to her ill fo raine with g ra ti
tude to The Almighty for saving 
her life— and D an’s.

I f  tragedy had befallen him it 
would have been her f a u l t . . . . s h e  
had insisted upon the flight in the 
face of averse w eather conditions, 
she told herself.

Then she rem em bered th a t they 
hadn’t landeo yet. She looked over 
the side of the ship. They were
dropping sw iftly ..........the earth
seemed to be coming up to m eet 
them with a menacing th rea t to ex
tinguish them . Je rry  closed her 
eyes. S h e . was seized with a new 
terror. She couldn’t endure it any 
longer.

When she opened them Dan was 
lifting her out of the cockpit. She 
was too weak to struggle out of his 
a rm s . . . .  well, she d idn’t w ant to. 
He held her un til some people who 
had witnessed their landing from 
a nearby farm  house capie running 
to their assistance.

“ Jerry , Jerry , J e rry !”
It seemed to Je rry  th a t D an had 

repeated her name a thousand 
t im e s . . . . s h e  d idn’t th ink  it un
manly of-him to let his voice shake, 
his hands trem ble, either.

Je rry ’s story m ight have, run  a 
different course had they not been 
“ rescued” so prom ptly. Two young 
people in love with each other 
would inevitably have come to a 
full understanding  had they been 
left to them selves a fte r such a h a r
rowing experience.

But eager hands tore Je rry  away 
from Dan before he’d got over the 
wonder of having her safe in his 
arm s sufficiently to respond to the 
urge w ithin him to kiss her. And 
jiist when he would have done it 
and m ade her his own a yelliffg 
group bore down upon them , and 
his chance was gone.

Je rry  was completely bewildered 
w ith the events th a t followed. For 
no reason th a t she could see she 
had become a heroine. A resorceful 
press agent, perceiving an op
portunity  to capitalize upon her 
narrow  escape, saw to' that.

As soon as she could convince 
Dan th a t she was able to continue 
to th e ir destination he had hired 
a farm er to drive them  to the near
est railroad  ’ station , and though 
'they arrived in Boston th a t a fte r
noon, it  was too late  for Je rry  to 
rehearse, even if she 'h a d  been 
equal to  it. '

Mr. Hule received her Icily when 
she came backstage, Evelyn was 
nearly distracted , bu t a fte r a quick 
appraisal of J e rry ’s .appearance she 
turned to Dan for an explanation. 
Then she insisted upon accompany
ing Je rry  to Mr. 'W elnertz’s office 
to plead for her.

Je rry  '.ook leave of Dan and he 
promised to be out front th a t night. 
Je rry  declared she would be able 
to appear If Mr. Hule and Mr. 
'Welnertz would perm it her. Very 
fortunately  for her the company’s 
press representative was in con
ference w ith Mr. W elnertz when 
the girls were lulm ltted to his of- 
flee.

The producer, scowling fiercely, 
gave Je rry  a  chance to tell her 
story  before reducing her to the 
ranks, with all the sarcasm  a t  his 
command. She had not finished her 
recital when the  ourveyor of free

space bu rst ou t w ith a  whoo: of 
joy. '

“ This show’s been passing out 
for th 4  lack of a good yarn to hand 
the newspaper' boys,” he -declaimed 
with much earnestness. “And here’s 
a na tu ra l, J . W .!”

Jak e  'W einertz grunted'. ' “ Of 
course it  is,” Evelyn exclaimed. 
“ Why don’t yoi. rush a photogra
pher to the plane and get some 
pictures before Mr. C arstairs takes 
It aw ay?”

The press agent regarded her ap
praisingly. “ Swell idea,” , he said 
pleasantly ; “ but we’ve got a better 
one. -We’ll go out to a  field, hire 
a ship anu fake a good crash. Miss 
Ray can be snapped in the ru ins ’’

“ Oh, no,” Je rry  cried, “ You 
m ustn ’t let him do that, Mr. Wein- 
ert. I t  m i g h t . . . . ” she stopped in 
confusion. She had been on the 
point of r:aylng “ h u rt Mr. H arvey’s 
repu ta tion ,” when her b e tte r judg
m ent came to her rescue. She held 
her words back. W hat the flying 
world thought of Dan wouldn’t 
mean a th ing to the press agent, 
she knew.

“ W ell?” Mr. W elnertz said, lift
ing his busy eyebrows.

(To be Continued)

W HAT A THRILL
’A certain  young woman of 

Cleveland, convicted of assaulting 
a policeman, was sentenced to 48 
hours Im prisonm ent In a wom an’s 
reform atory. The judge offered 
to suspend sentence i f ,s h e  would 
apologize to the  copper. S 'e  
would not. She preferred  prison. 
T here’s iron in these young wom
en’s souls these days! Then, tco, 
they like novelty. Gblnig to a  re
form atory, ranks with going to a 
foutball game or ta lk ing  movie or 
tpuring the sta te  pen. W hat pun
ishm ent is --there fpr these m od
erns. W ith their appetite  for ex
perience. w hat can really  be_ pun
ishm ent?

A peach, contains about 88 
cent w ater.

per

l/ie

King George, of “ the em pire 
upon which ■ the sun never 
sets” falls critically ill. The great 
world of statesm anship, of in ter
national affairs, of affairs huge 
and impersonal, gets on its toes.

B ut little  carnal personal do
mestic reactions to the illness, not 
o fa king, "but of a father and hus
band and. m as te r,o f  a hcusehold. 
Interest us as much. The king’s 
only daughter. Mary rushes home 
at once. The k ing’s -oldest son, 
Edward, is sent for.

The world is told after a day or 
so of the  illness th a t the queen 
left his bpdside to attend some so
cial affair. Therefore, the popu
lace a t Buckingham  gate reasons 
th a t the king m ust be better. Ma
mie Midgin knows she’d never 
leave her George with the pleurisy 
as long as he was real bad off.

Vital andinteresting, i tn ’s it, to 
realize th a t in such moments as 
b irth  and illness and death the 
great station of a person cannot 
change the  little  personal reac
tions and Interests common to the 
hum blest In the realm ?

Somehov/ I x a n ’t find authoress 
Nina Wilcox Putnam  fearfully un
reasonable in refusing to pay an 
attorney his $3826 bill when he 
didn’t get her the  divorce which 
he had promised. To be sure, if 
all professional men were paid ac
cording to services rendered, there  
m ight be a good many hungry doc
tors and surgeons and .a ttorneys: 
We go on the promise th a t roqie 
things, such as f appendicitis and 
divorces are in ‘ ‘he laps of the 
Gods, and th a t / i f  neRher the doc
tor^ nor the a ttorney  can cure or 
procure, i t ’s ju s t too bad but they 
are entitled to money for effort 
expended w hether the resu lt 
means anything or not.

..... . " . J|-U,.
C H IN E S E 'sysT E jll^ .V i»

I like the  Chine9ey.|ray..ot .pjagr? 
ing a doctor as long ^ a s ^ e 'l te e p i  
the fam ily well, and t  suggest th a t 
attorneys .He.  pald'^ '«ccardingjTto 
what the accompHsh.- StUi.citlviW 
are not to blame 4f—their--—eUent 
makes an  idioj ,p ':L ^rse lf or him
self on the w ltn ^ tlW a ir  and gum s 
up the works, ■ .» '

Two Baltim ore couples were 
wed up in the clouds in a cabin
plane the O ther-deyrti'"S ix  planes

■■ ■ *
which the four principals rode.
carrying tbet jreSt wedding

Queerly enough, ,tbe' cdfemo|^y<was 
considered sufficiently novel to be 
headlined with a  “ Fckur':;fMarried 
1 nW lndy Sky.” T h ere  have been 
so many airp lane weddings th a t  
they’re becoming alm ost as com
mon as the: old-^fdStiionediiOit^itJn 
a 11 oncaketh ise2Fkdtiegfti’‘Hrtw**n 
a lion cage. W hat’ll they do fpr 
a sensation next? '* Tjiy it  itti a  l i v 
ing bell o r in a rocket _shot to 
Mars, I suppose! —

G ertrude A therton. novelist, 
singles out Helem ’̂ i l l s ,  tennis 
champion, as Anihrlca’^ m o s t beau
tiful girl. r T ^ t  ^ r jf i^ ^ e le n  Wills, 
is our despaiF. KVen before this 
last laurel leaf we have m arveled 
a t one g irl- with so many strUXgs 
to her. bow. Wq h8v;y»n^yedeM at 
a |Ielen  ; nvi^ ,ribf ^ l y  .v 'w iy» i ̂  
racquet, bu t can -wield a’JpM  and 
brush and earn .laurels as an a r
tist and w riter as well as IfWpoTts- 
woman. A n d 'h e re  comes ft^e last 
straw — Am erica’s m ost 1 b a u t i f u l  
girl. ^  , .

W hen the Gods love, they  love! 
H ere’s w agering, too, th a t  thou
sands of maidens who never en
vied Helen her o ther abilities so 
much would give th e ir finger nails 
for this last b it of fame— beauty, 
is the real pot of gold' a t rainbow ’s 
end to all ■women who are. really  
h onest.' '

fam ous
preachers
quote
th e ir

Hi u
n '

" Y o u ’r e  t h e r e  - w i t l i  a  C r o s l c y : "
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Dynamic
power

DYNACONE
v t2 5

I buys the remW^ electric i 
I pOH/er speaitet opm tiiis GE^
! that oi%  Crosley dealers dtew: I

SHOWERS’ CONSOLE $115 
St Dynacone built in—GEMBOX in> 
SS stalled—complete ready to  attach 
SS to  your antenna. W ithout tubes.

Crosley has hit I A modem dynamic radio for 
so little money is impossible to  lesser organi
zations. Crosley is ond o f the oldest manu
facturers. See this set before you buy, even 
though you e ^ e c t to  pay five tim es the 
modest price o f $65.
Selective —  sensitive —  powerful —  shielded
—it’s a revelation to  the radio world — and
with the new dynamic powerful DYNA-
CONE— the new and astonishing speaker
it  becomes radio’s greatest achievem ent.«
Other Crosley AC electric radio sensations for 
1928 are the 8 tube SHOWBOX at $80; the 
battery operated BANDBOX at $55 and the 
dry cell operated BANDBOX, Jr., a t $35.

J V « A ‘ §
SHOWERS* e u N » 3 L ^  $1^:50  S  

Oynacone built in—8 tube SHOW- a  
BOX installed—ready to  attach to  S  
your antenna. IXqtboot tubes. ^

Old l^ io  Acce{>|e^^
Part Paymeiit
EAS Y TERkS , j ' : 'l ’t  ») J i ifjt /

-  .  ‘ . . y

s  Name

= Address

Barstow’s
To the person holding thejucky number |  

Barstow’s Radio the com- |
plete purchase price of any set sold before 1

. \  T .• (V F m'
Xmas, 1928. / ' §

I Barstow ’s
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FREE

“pJd you bear about'the accl- 
deut 'la Scotland ? !*

‘*!No; what was It?” '
"Tw o' taxicabs 'collided and 18 

Scotchmen were hurt."— Ĵudge.
> .i i.-,'

Russian traders landed In Alas
ka as early as 1760.

FOOD
, and

GIFTSALE
For Social Service Work 
Saturday 2 to 8:30 p. m. 

at

K ElTffS  UPTOWN STORE
5ee the Prize Chest at Kemp’s.

SAVING THE LOOT
She (sleepily): Is that i'you, 

Fido? ;^i•
Burglar (to his partner)> Lick 

’er hand, Bill.— Judge.

Nellegs
“ Smart Yet Inexpensive 

State Theater Building

Suggestions 
For Men

Neckwear 
50c to $2.00

Gloves
$1.00 to $7.50 Pair

Mufflers 
$1.95 to $5.00

Shirts
• $1.65to$7.95

Plain and Fancy 
Linen Handkerchiefs 

10c to $ 1 .0 0 /
Pajamas

I $1.65 to $3.50
 ̂ Wool Hose 

50c to $1.00 Pair.

SYMINGTON
AT THE CENTER

.in .V

WE m m  IT!
* r**

W ILL BE ON 

DISPLAY

S A T .  D E C .  8

MacheU Motor Sales
91 Cispt0* Street 

Tel. 2017  ̂Open Evepings

SATURDAY
Marks the final day 

for our

DOLLAR
DAY
SALE

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford /
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

ProRrain for Friday
5:00 p. m, Florida Citrus Exchange 

Program fronj N. B. C. Studios 
5:30 Silent until G:25 p. m. ___

6:25 Summary of Program and 
News Bulletins.

6^30 Hotel Bond Trio^Emll H^im- 
berger. Director.

Arias from Famous Italian Operas 
The Bond Trio, under the leader

ship of Emil Helmbcrger, will bring 
to the listeners of 'WTIC a program 
of arias from Italian operas. The 
first of these will be one of Mr. 
Helmberger’s own arrangements 
from the opera “ Puccini.” Other 
arias will be taken from “ Lucia di 
Lammermoor,” ‘■‘Rigoletto” , and 
“ Aida.” The trio consists of Emil

Helmberger, leader and director, 
Herbert IJeltz, pianist, and\ Kath
erine Howard, cellist.

I'Arias from Puccini Operas.. . .
Arr. Helmberger 

 ̂ II Sextotte from “ Lucia di Lam
mermoor" ..................... Denizettl
III “ Selenne In Quest ‘Ora” frpm 
“ La Forze del Destine".. .  .Verdi
IV Quartette from "Rigoletto”

Verdi
I ' “ Celestial Aida” from "Aida”

Verdi
7:00 Dorfink’s Dinner Ensemble—■ 

Alfred Cohn, Director.

English Program
I Overture ou English Airs.Berch

Orchestra
II Baritone Selection—
Captain Mac ....................... Pratt

Edward Gehrman
III Special String Arrangement—  
Drink to Me Only with Thine

Eyes.
String Quartette

IV Pasteral D ance.........German
Orchestra

V Baritone Solo—
Selected

Edward Gahrman

VI Country Gardens . .  .Graingey
Orchestra ;

VII Pomp and Circumstance . . .
. *• Elgar,
Orchestra \

Tonight the Dorflnk’s Dinner Eur 
semble will open a new series of 
programs over WTIC. For the past 
thirteen weeks the Ensemble, under 
the leadership of Alfred Cohn, has 
presented a half hour of dinner 
music each Friday,
 ̂ Tonight the Enbemble will start 

on a long Journey,around the world

w  - ; . . . . .  .  »  ■ • . —

'9rhiol|''the Iiixurlotw materials" Bak
ing up the' stock 'of the Ddrffiik 
-stort are .imiKHftedv 
. .-The ;prst of fhe now series^St(d8 
theih In Efiglaad. ' '
7:30 Jack Says “ A,sk Me Another 
8:00 Scott’s Musical Furriers,
9;00 "An Evening in Paris”  frt)m 

N. B. C, Studios. » ' ,
9.:SO Howard Time.
9:30 Miss Minneapolis and--^ e  

Guardsmen. * • ' .1 '
10:00 National Broadcastln^^and 

Concert Bureau Hour. 'U U  U  J W U A M W J  . I K *  w v * * * x *  L  .

to visit the various countries from i i : 0 Q News and Weather Foreew .

HATS i

at

Values to $4.95

Other Hats in 
store reduced

$ 1.00
from regular price

These values comprise 
brand new

FELTS
VELVETS
SATINS
METALLICS

Some of which arrived 
yesterday and today

X

Street

Feature Extraordinary 
o f the Great

"

FREE
With the Purchase of Any 
Living Room, Bedroom or Dining 

Suite
This 9x12 Velvet Rug

N OW comes the greatest sensation in this sale of great sen
sations A 9x12 VELVET RUG given Absolutely FREE 
with the purchase of any Living Room, Bedroom or Din

ing Suite___ It’s our way of showing the spirit of Christmas-^
our method of repaying the people of Hartford for the
confidence they have placed in hs! The rugs are gorgeously brilliant 
creations, and tlie deep, heavy kind that give supreme lu.xury: ll-
bought separately, they would sell for so you ran see this is a
i-cal Christmas Gift to you!

6-Pc. Bed Outfit BargainV,
■ .'* ilMMOXS Panel Bed with Spring and 
^  ..Mattress, a Pillows, lied Light

’' 'h o w  are sucli values possible? Be
cause we bought in large quantities for 
our 10 big 

stores! . . . .
K asy Term!*

c  u  c m  k.* k,

$21.50

Special Day Bed Value
OPENS Instantly Into a full-size 
bed. Flowery cretonne coverings.

!;'°au.cs» .................  $16.50
ICiiKy T erm s

Plenty of Large 
Headsizes 

for -
•Matron and Miss

New Scarfs . .$1.00

Hosiery . . . . . .  $1.00

Bear in mind—.Saturday 
is the final; :day.'

lit'

The Smart Shop
"Always Spinpthing.New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester.

Another Specî .1 Lot
of

Regular $9.95

DRESSES
- d 'd

Velvets, Canton Crepes, Satins 
Jerseys

On^Lot
T^ejpa|in4 Jersey Presses

Regular $5.95

SPECIAI* $3.95

BUY HIM THIS 
COXWELL GROUP

Coxwell Chair 
Bridge Luni[) 
Smoking Set 

End Table 
Foot Best 

All for

$29.75
t^nsy Teriim

Give HER a Cedar Chest!
Extra low pnlce because bought 

in large quanaities. Walnut ve
neer with gumwood 

Chest, only . . . . .
> TerniH

$18.75

Special
Martha Washington
A flue gift, and a gift to you at 

such a low price, 
mahogany
fin ish ..........., .  . ...

No Mall Orders Envy Terma

3-Pc. Parlor Suite With Serpentine Fronts
With 9x12 Velvet Rug Included FREE

WHAT an opportunity for thrifty, home-makers. A beai^iful over- 
stuifed suite, especially designed for the modern home. Wide, deep 

pieces, you’ll just love to lounge iii, witli coverings of gorgeous Jacquard.
Diyan, the new John Bunny Chair, and Club Chair, all included, and you
receive a 9x12 Velvet Rug FREE.

SAVE ON SMOKERS!

Easy Terjua

Handsome

$9.95 Other Parlor Suites from $55 to $855
$3.95

Attrac t i V e 
new design — 
removable 
trays.

$4.95
Cabinet model of 
exquisite workman
ship —  hgrdwood 
finished mahogany.

Delivers

iUl^Electric

T.Tube (AC) Radio

* 8 5
COMPLETE W i t h  
Tubes Super-
Powerful Speaker
and Cabinet.

NqthiRg Else to U\iy!

before sueb a splemjld 
set at such a low price! Ex

tra powerful, built for lon^rfiis  ̂
tance gettiqg, single lllutnlhAte(l 
dial. .T. bqllt-in ■gpeaker of su
perb tone apd power.. ,  .cabipet 
of'dlrtinctive beau ty ,.,, all pt 
an extremely low price and very 
convenient terms.

New Model 40

A r m T E R

All Electric
COMPLETE 

With Powerful 
. Speaker and Cabinet

108 Less
Tubas

rpgB Christmas Radio You want— won- 
4̂  dprful new model—,40 ATWATER 
KEN,T> recognized throughout the country 
as an extraordinary-performing set. Corn- 
biped in beautiful cabinet with a new Su
per Powerful Speplier, Positively a reve'! 
lotion of Radio Performance. A special 

value. Gome and bear it!

$10 OSlUVERS

Visit Our Radio Department 
Ask to See and Hear tthe 

Famous
ROCEINGHAM RADIO

MYou Will Buy It”

I W I I . n

F S *T T H E ~ S iG R '‘S POpen Every Night 
Uiitil Christmes!

I  Your Xmas Club Check Cashed! | HARTFORD

*■ ______________

f
ii'

IMMEDIATE D DLII^RX

.50
MODEL 71 

ELECXTRIO RADIO i  . .h t

Easy Teimis Iieaa TabM
HARTFORD

trjTv •

i
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York,
iM of the

V.->LlttIe 
Btill reour.bagw ll

Zifliten:
Near Grand Central Terminal, It, 

West Forty-fourth street, Is' 4 
little cafe. There are numeroua In
teresting photographs rhung about 
here and there, many oftthotii 

« tures taken In France during '̂ the 
war, shoeing French troops In 
trenches and In action.

. A man who served with the A.
F. F. came Into the place the other 

*■ night with his wife, whom he met 
in France. The woman became In- 

••' terested In the photographs of' the 
French soldiers.

Suddenly she cried out: “ My
lather!”

In a photograph of a machine- 
gun crew she had recognized her 
lather, who had been killed in 
action. She never had seen a 
photograph of him. The picture 
was presented to her ceremonious
ly by the proprietor. She carried 
it tenderly away.

Threads parted at the other 
side of an ocean, strangely joined 
again; the world is such a very 
small place, after all.

“V- ••■rr ->:■}- • 
V ‘i

%  . M
V

Fifth avenue at Forty-second 
street is busy enough. But 
from 7 to 9 o'clock at night, the 
word’s tightest little corner is 
Fifth avenue and Forty-third. At 
this corner automobiles and taxi
cabs carrying thousands bound for 
the amusement belt, turn toward 
Broadway. Two hours of mad 
squealing of brakes, of bumps, of 
light after light, of swishing and 
hurrying.

Then, after 9, just like Uncle 
Eb’s grocery store at Vine and 
Commercial streets, back in Wapa- 
hasset. Fame comes to the corner 
briefly.

l l J *  I '
m

• S ’ w ■ ;• ' ■'tV' <S' ’’ •</'. •  ̂  ̂ f- #

'"7 Women’s 
.Full Fashioned

Hosiery

Eeautiiul sheer hose 
•of silk : ̂ uth a rayon  ̂
thread woven in tp^i' 
give . increased weaf"'- 
in  all the beautiful 
new shades. V.. -.

A . BET T E R / i i

1:̂  Grant G i f c o s t s  little —  the quality , is so outstanding that you can
confidence in the pleasure it will give.

feel

’ M e t f s ' M i i  
Extra Fine Quality..

Fancy . 
Socks.
5 0 « p ' - ,

O f “ Cclanesc,** a super' 
fine rayon yarn combined 
with strong, mercerised 
thread. Others have sold 
these socks for $1 a pair.

OJWWiM'n

The cold descends like a blight 
and sends scurrying thousands 
without overcoats, without homes, 
without money, without friends. 
. . . Among the most popular 
refuges is Mr. Zero’s tub. . . . 
The bums and some w'ho are far 
from bums begin gathering for 
their “ mulligan stew” and hot cof
fee. . . .  A strange person is Mr. 
Zero. . . .  A man of presence and 
fortune. . . .  A man who’s beauti
ful daughter I once watched In the 
artist’s promenade before the Dome 
in Paris. . . .  A man of back
ground and social sympathy. . . . 
A man who knows that there’s 
something wrong somewhere, and is 

’ trying to do a slight something to 
help his fellows along. . . . Arid 
so he serves hot coffee and .mulli
gan to the jobless and finds them 

"a warm  ̂ placed to sleep, if and 
•-where he can.

-* Reuben, the man who “ turned a 
Vsandwich Into an institution” and 
'whp names most of his sandwiches 
after Broadway celebrities, also 

' keeps a scrapbook in which the lit- 
^«rary and drama folk scribble a few
rjines. . . . . . .

The other night a wag was-ASkea 
' to write something in it and put 

down, “ May your tripe increase!” 
Jack Osterman, the “ nut come-, 

dian,” wrote: “ To the finest man 
■ I ever owed.”

GILBERT SWAN.

Saturday— the last day of Dol
lar Day Sale-:—Nellegs, State Thea
ter Bldg.--- AdV. ..;!V ,, : . \ i

.. .A... m

THE NEW FORD CARS
are ready for immediate 

delivery.
Manchester Motor Sales

Dennis P. Coleman, Mgr. 
1060 Main St.

Boxed 
Sets

Towels— Bed Linen 
 ̂ Table Linen

Very Special Values for the Holiday 
Season Only

Our buyers have searched the 
markets for the finest values ob ' 
tainable in boxed linens for your 
Christmas giving. Here are a few 
items from our fine assortment.

<1 •

i !
»

Gift Sots
Perfomet—^Toilet Articles

Combination sets o f  highest grade toilet 
accessories, in beautifufiy designed gift
box,. t o

Per Bos

Linen Damask Tablecloth ■'
Linen Damask Tovv êls (4 )'
Table Sets (Cloth and 4 ^^ap’dns)" 
Hand Embroidered Pillow Cases (2 ) 
Hand Embroidered Luncheon Sets

Handkerchiefs
Take On New Beauty 

for Christmas
Fine linens, sheer lawns, 
silks, and imported Swiss 
ones in exquisite new 
shapes and colors. Plain 
and bordered ones for 
men, too.

Per Box

2 5 ^  and 5 0 c

Gifu Be Wm S
^Appreciate!,

Shirts
of Fine Madras 
or Broadcloth

Christmas
Greeting Cards

«
A Fine Selection!

Y ou can caaly send greeting? to all your friends 
yet spend only a small sum— if you choose your 
Christmas cards at Grant’s. , : -

Single, 5  for S c, 2 for S can dS c ea. 
Boxed Assortments, koc ahd

Lined
Capeskin GlOTas

for Men 

pr.
Good looking, s t r o n g l y  
sewed, fleece lined gloves 
that 'w ill delight any man 
who drives a car in cold 
weather.

'.O

. :  i' -’̂ “'*1

Ongeric
c f  R ayon

s S
Luxuriously beautiful gr.r- 
ments, in all the most 
wanted styles and colors. 
Gifts that are sure \ o  \  
please.

V ests 7 C c
...

Genuine Kid

House
Slippers

$  J  pr.
Cuc'.’ c or kid in attractive | 
styles, trimmed with con'- ‘ 
trasting kid, or. pompom.

Gifts That Combine Beauty 
With Usefulness

Attractively Low Priced

C a s s e r o l e

Brown glased oven u^arc, in 
openwork metal holder o f 
h a n d.s o ,m e design, with 
colored handles. Si^e for 
average family.

Pie Plate

Plate of oven glass in hand- 
some pierced, metal holder.

D ow ny

F l a l ^
Dlasskete

Soft fluffy blankets o f cot' 
ton, full bed size, in pretty 
block plaids, with shell 
stitched edges. Rese, blue, 
gray and canary.

- Gay, Becoming
Squares—Mufflers 
- Triangles

Bordered squares o f pebble ’ 
crepe, to be worn as scarf 
or muffler, and hand-painted 
scarfs and triangles o f crepe 
de Chine in striking designs.

The Newest 
Chokers

a g e
A  safe choice for gifts, since one can hardly 
have too many for the present fashion .. Ir, 
crystal or'. cJjlored beads in: the newest cut. -• •  f,-i

White, pastel shades or 
patterns, in attached'collar 
or neckband styles. Full 
cut, finest workmanship, as' 
sorted sleeve lengths. Shirts 
that would sell, for $1.J0 
elsewhere.

Swagger Mnffilen
The newest bordered squares o f  rayon,^be lo n g ’ 
style in hand embroidered silk. ^

Neckties 50^
Fine Quality—^New Patterns  ̂ -

Cut silk o f  excellent wearing qtiality in a choice 
o f the newest patterns and colors.

Smart, New Handbags
Make Charming Gifts

And you will find exceedingly smart ones at 
Grant’s, in suede, leather and clever imitations 
o f popular novelty skins.

wmi

iDo Your Gift 
Shopping Here

For Quality at 
Reasonable Prices

Boys’ and Girls*

GolS Style
U'. Hose

3 9 c pr.
School boys or girls love the 

’ Sporty appearance and good 
looking patterns o f  these warm 
hp’se. Splendid for wear. Sises 
7' to- lo y j.

Values ■ Unmatched Elsetchere!
lmpoi:ted

Atomizers
and Sets

These exquisite atom- 
izers are made espc' 
cially for us abroad, 
hence this extraordi' 
nary low price.

Women’s
Chamois Fabric

61®ves
5 9  e pr.

Cuffed styles o f exceptional 
quality, that sell for this low 

. price only because we. im
port them direct.

Big, Husky
Jack Knives

50 c

One o f the values for 
which Grant’s is fa' 
mous! F i n e  s t e e l  
blades, horn or novelty 
handles.

iriT h"

Throws 500 ft. Beam!
“ E .Z .”  Giant

Seasrchlight

Powerful 3-cell, flash
light with focussing 
head and three-posi- 

r-witch.
Battery Cells 

3 f o r .............25c

Specially Priced 
i Wrist Watches
1} For Misses at
1' $8.50 and up

Various Shapes.

I Ollendorf 
1 Watches for Women 
;; $33.50 and up
?.■ , A real good watch.

Elgin, Waltham and Illinois 
Wrist Watches for Women.

I Elgin “Legionnaire” 
Strap Watches for Men 

$19,00 and up
A  Wonderful Gift for Men

. The Hamilton Traffic 
Special Watch
Shaving and 
Military Sets 

for Him
• hi various colored ivory 

-finishes.-

Always a Welcome Gift 
Hand Carved

Photo Frames

td Swinging frames, 
r  X 9" or 8" X 10", 
finished in bur- 
n i s h e d gold or 
silver. A l m o s t  
never seen at this 
price.

Cedar

Trinket
Boxes
Brass Boimd

Sturdy, handspme little 
chests, for jewels, 
gloves, handker" 
chiefs or 
sakes.

keep-

Toys For The ChH4ren
Priced T o M ake Your M oney

‘ Twice A s Far i
. . A . . . .

Dolls
A ll sizes, from  tiny ones 
to life  size baby dolls, 
also “ mama”  d o l l s .
Daintily dressed. Priced 
exceptionally low.

2 5 c , 5 0 c , $ 1

Kraft Toys 
ZSC

W ooden  ptill to}rs 
fo r  the tiny tots—  
animals and birds.

Aeroplanes B5e an d  5 0 c
Games, a large assortment, 25e
Pool Table

Another Wonderful Value! 
3 Piece

Toilet Set

Brush, comb" ‘ and 
m i r r o r  in new 
pearloid finish.

For the Radio Owner 
**Songblrd**

Radio Batteries
45 Volt “B” . . . $ 1 . 7 5  
45 Volt “B” , Heavy 

Duty.............. $ 2 .5 0

Mechanical'
Steam or  electric type. Com
plete with 6 pieces o f  track.

Pigm3rphones

“ Songbm P radio batteries arc 
sturdy, peppy, full o f  life.. . The 
equal o f  batteries costihg-'CQhf 
siderably more.

V iVi

Really p lays!
Complete with 
o n e  double 
faced record.

* Aluminum Tea Sets .2 5 9 ‘ $1 
Automobile Toys '

Dump Track,; 
Roadster, 

Tanker, etc.

Metal
Smoking 

, Stands
In Red, Gold or Green

Unusually grace?.. •. 
ful . d e s i g ri. , 
Heavy base pre* • 
vents it being ■ 
e a s i l y  upset. 
Durable lacquer 
finish. ... i

Beautifully Boxed

Gift Stationery
• 50c

A ^ ft  that gives 
pleasure long after - 
less useful gifts are 
forgotten. Our as
sortment inc ludes  
cunning sets for 
children.

- r ,

Ivory Sets for Her
[White and colors.

Sweaters For All The Family
Men’s

Coat Sweaters
■"1

Cardigan- style, close knit of fine soft 
cotton. Men’s In heather coloring 
— In the ne-w season’s shades.

%

I And Many Others!

Rlectric
Chriiimas Tree Lights .
T he only safe way to light 3rour 
tree. Set consists o f  8 colored 
bulbs on long cord, with plug.
A pproved by fire authorities.

J  Set Extra 
Bulbs 10c

Boys’ and Girls*
Sweaters

Coat or pullover styles, in plain colors or attractive 
plaids and stripes. Many ate all wool, -which' is most 
unusual in sweaters priced so low.

F o r  E c o n o m y ' s  S a k e ,  C o m e  t o  G r a n t e e

Gifts for the Very Youngest
Infant’s All W ool Sweaters, 
a ' i jtn d  Saeqnes

Cf i ^ c h i n c  .knitted or hand crocheted, in many l ' 
adoir&le styles. Some have tiny rosebuds em- ’ •

^CK tTOA\’ n  L o  V \'

815
V ( ^ ^  fants and tiny tolij.

5 MAIN STREET, SOUTH. JIANGHES^R^AK^ ^

broidcrcd.by hand.■ vf • f ■ > .

iBboties,. Hand Crocheted

’Knitted- Qaps 
and Tootiies

$ 1
AU wool, in sizesi for in-

r.t •

U-'U

see
Sheepskin Slippers

. For children from 2 - to 
12 years. Made o f  the 
natural* skin with wool- 
side , in. The youngsters 

^  '  " love-^ em ! ‘

. "St>-

\

i- i l

OP

rm-: - • •

Sow

V. / T '-

■,tj
r.t— ■
fiiHT- ’ ’■ ■

•• ‘!i ;
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Falco Quintets Oppose Ree Fives
Cloverleaves’ Intake

"'^,500-Mdran
Books Show Team Over-i .

cameiHbge Expense and 
ActuaOy Made Money; 
$13.62^During Season.

ir r r

W'hen the-Cloverleaves’ liuancial 
accounts wefe balanced for tlie 
1D2S season,, it was found that, 
despite the heavy expense, a profit 
of $13.62, was reaiized, according 
to information supplied TheJlerald 
today by. Dr. A. B. Moran, presi
dent of the organization.

Dr. Moran said that the intake 
for the season was $2,424.12 which 
the members consider highly sat
isfactory fn comparison to the Cubs’ 
profit in vibw'of the fsct that they 
played two less games and got 
twenty per cent less money from 
the town title Series."

The Cubs receipts for the season 
has been -announced as - being 
$2,441.68, bat their intake;is con
siderably larger. , In other words, 
the receitit figures announced >a 
couple of days ago included the 
profit rather than the intake at the 
games. .Addition of the difference 
between the profit and the intake 
would have increased both .t.he re
ceipt and expense columns. ’

The Cloverleayes had season's ex
pense ofi;$2,410.560, it was'stated. 
Dr. Moran said that-the^ bjulk of 
this was Accounted for as follows: 
$750 forv Jerry Fay’s services as 
coach, $485 for visiting teams’ 
guarantees, $280.80 for insuring 
the players; $125.25 for players’ 
transportation who live out of town, 
$134.33 for supplies, $97 for tickets 
and posters, $46 for management 
expense;^ $42 for police service; 
$125 fon rental of Hickey’s Grove 
and $85 for ofticials.

Dr. Moran was presented with a 
minature'gold football at the ban
quet held at-the Hotel Sheridan 
Wednesday night. The expense of 
the banquet came out of the play
ers’ pocket. Dr. Moran sa,id, .........

Local^
Sport
CLatter

\ All roads lead to the School 
Street Rec tonight to see the bas- 

jketball teams representing that in- 
I stitution clash with the Falco Club 
of Holyoke. i

The profit which the Cubs made 
on their season’s games other than 
the series was as follows: Spring- 
woods of South Norwalk, $10.80; 
West Ends of Torrlngton|l:$88; Ma
ple Ends of Bristol, $115.95; New 
Britain Blues, $32; All-Burnside, 
$17.25; Ockfords (first game! 
$42.15 and Ockfords (second 
game), $218.40. .

HERALD LEACHJE

Center Church (3)
Anderson . . . ___ 127 80
0. Nelson . . . ........ 108 . 85
Thomson . . . . . . . .  85 93
S. Nelson . . . .......103 121

Totals 517 490
Sons of Italy (1)

Sardella . . . . ----- 107 98
Andretta . . . . . . ..130 109
Giorgetti . . . .  98 . 93
Genovese . . . . . . . .  94 94
B eletti........... ___  94 92

Totals 523 486

Bon Ami (3)
Brennan . . . . ___  96 133
P l l t t ............. ___  87 —
S u b ie ........... ___ 107 141
Riozowsky . . . . .  .106 97
Conran . . . . . ___ 103 111
Keeney ........... . . .  .— 114

Totals 499 606
Night Hawks (1)

Carney ......... ___ 122 107
Skoog ............. ___ 104 109
Benche ........... . . .113 86
Sassilla........... ___ 114 108
"Walker........... ___ 111 92

Totals 564 502

496

482

113

532

troop Six, 24-6

515

!•?!

Ray Reed says that this Warner 
Mizell, Georgia Tech’s great back- 
field star who was selected on 
Davis Walsh’s All-American eleven, 
is also quite a basketball perform
er, Ray saw Mizell sink a basket in 
the last minute of play which gave 
Miami High the championship of 
Floridu and sent the team to the 
National Tournament at Chicago in 
1925. He also saw this "Vansickle, 
Florida’s All-American end play 
football at Gainesville'High when 
the latter was picked on the All- 
Southern schoolboy eleven the same 
year.

Highland Park (0)
"Vince .........................94 99
C hagnot..................... 99 100
R u ssell.......................93 105
Miner .....................  99 103
Murphy .................. 114 109

Totals 499 516
Charter Oak (4)

558

Did you know that Manchester is 
. .not the only town in Connecticat 
sometimes referred ko as the Silk 
Town? Watertown’s athletic outfit 
are also known by that name.

Curtis . . .................I l l 111 117
Mozzer . ................. 98 111 113
Bidwell . .................105 101 115
Robinson ............... 110 131 110-
Anderson -----  . . .  95 111 142

Totals 519 565 597

In the first inter-troop contest 
this fall. Troop One decisively 
drubbed Troop Six, finishing on the 
long end of a 24 to 6 score. The 
meet was held at the South Metho
dist Church, Tuesday evening and 
was judged by Erik Modean and 
Ray Benson of Troop 5. Troop One 
took all A events for a score of 18 
points and three B events for a 
score of 6 points. The winning of 
three B events gave Troop Six its 
points.

At the last meet between the 
tjoops. Troop Six beat Troop One, 
16 to 12. Since then the troop from 
over north has vowed to get even, 
and get even they did— with a ven
geance! By their showing Troop 
One proved that it has one of the 
best troops in town and accord!og 
to Scoutmaster Dean they intend to 
keep right on plugging for another 
town championship.

The score by events follows: 
Troops 
1 6

Scoutcraft ................... 3 0
Staff Relay ................. 0 0
First Aid ..................... 3 0
P’riction F ir e .............. 3 0
Pctatot R a c e .............. 2 0
Recue Race ................. 2 0
Semaphore Signal . . . .  3 0
Morse Signalling........ 3 0
Knot Tying ................. 0 2
Stretcher Race ...........3 0
Obstacle Race .............0 2
Pacing ..........................2 0
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Another Cagle Cbniing Falco Girls lAre Out

Bissell Hay Flay With Rec; 
Stavnitsky in Lineup; Vis
itors Have High Scoring 
Teams. =

Last Night *s Fights

I

At Davenport, lowa-r-Rolleaux 
Saguero, Cuban light-heavyweight, 
kayoed Carl Augustine, of St,'Paul 
1st round. • , a'

At Wilkes-Barre,; Pa,— Dick
O’Leary, Cleveland, outpointed Bil
ly Kelly, Scranton, Pa., 10. k

All-Manchester
The speedy Knights of Lithuania 

had little difficulty defeating Jimmy 
Gorman’s All-Manchester quintet 
last nigh't at Crystal Hall in Hart
ford. Th^corsU5ia§vlZ«tfl-L5,.Ji;-&c.e. 
at halftime was fairly close, but in 
the second half the Knights forged 
well ahead. The summary:

Knights (37).
B. F. Pts.

Giraitis, If . . ♦ 1 - 1 3
B. Shages, If -4 ' 0 8
Malinowsjki, rf , . . . . .  3, 2 8
Bennet, rf . . . . . . . .  1 0 2
Shimkus,; c . 1 . . . . -  3 0 6
E. Shages, c . ■ 0, C 0
A. Mazotto, .^2' 1 ■ 5
O. Shimk’iis, r^,"....... .2' 1 5*■ * H

Totals .................  16 5 37
All-Manchester (13)

B; F. ,*Pts. 
Campbell,;'! If . . . . .  . .0 , 0 0
Gorman, i;lf .......... . , 1  1 3
Strange, ,'Jtf ............. 2 0 4
Quish, c .................  1 2 4
Boyle, .-I--; ,0- 2’
Anderson.; rg . . . ? . .  0 * 0 0
Boggini, rg . . . . . . . .  1 0. 2

Totals ':..................... '6  3 15
Referee'  ̂ McCormick.

A Manchester young man who 
said he read the stories in The 
Herald about Jay Rand and Jimmy 
Quish, asked us yesterday if we ever 
heard about the time Jimmy Mis- 
tretta was knocked out playing 
with Williston Academy and, upon 
“ coming to,’ ’ asked, “ What’ll ya 
have, shave or a haircut.” For the 
benefit of anyone who doesn’t get 
the drift, it might be mentioned 
that Jimmy is a barber by trade.

Although the Cloverleaves quite 
naturally did not split their sea
son profit of $13.62 among the 
players, it is interesting' to indulge 
in division. If the surplus were 
“ divided,” the 24 players would 
have received a fractiou over 56 
cents apiece for the-season^s share 
or exactly seven cents lor each of 
the eight contests!

Man. Construction
W iganowskl.............114 95
S h e a ........................125 120
McLagan ........... . .91 85
S argen t....................128 109
Anderson.................. 115 114

Totals 573 522
West Sides ( 1)

Schubert..................  92 92
P. Hansen ............   83 89
C Hansen .......... .  81 90
S a d ...........................  80 126
Canade....................  96 98

Totals 432 495

470

489

The Cubs expect to get about 
$30 each for the season which 
amounts to only $3 each gamj-. 
While this is also exceedingly 
small, it is, nevertheless, nearly 43 
times as much as the Cloverleaves’ 
players received.

Beethoven (0 )
E rickson.....................99 105
Bolin .........................98 102
V. Johnson . . . . . .  84 112
Olson .......................121 94
E Johnson ............. 85 96

Totals 487 509
Manchester Green (4)

Sherman................ .117 112
M cAdam s................... 98 101
Stevenson................ 89 89
Cole .........................106 106
W ilk ie .......................112 112

Totals 522 520

496

508

BE HARD TO REPLACE

Carl Sparfke is the main cog in 
the Meriden High School basketball 
team which plays Manchester High 
during the forthcoming season, ac
cording to a story in the Meriden 
Journal yesterday. H ejs considered 
a dead shot for the basket and a 
fine; floor worker. His position is 
guard. Tommy Tomkievlf?, at cen
ter, is another of Meriden’s best 
players. ,

TOM HITCHCOCK
i TO MARRY SOON

Crosby High of Waterbury which 
plays here January 4, had a 19- 
game schedule. Harry Huey is cap
tain of the Brass City outfit. He 
did not attend school last year, but 
came back this fall and was elected 
over the veterans which tends to 

i speak for his basketball and leader- 
I sliip ability.

New York, Dec. 7.— Thomas 
-Hitchcock/-'Jr., world famous N«w 
York Sportsman, will- marry Mrs. 
AlexanderfLaugliiln, Jr., the former 
Margaret Mellon, according to word 
that reached this, city from Pitts
burgh. ■ ’ ...v-y'

“ Tommy” Hitchcock is interna
tionally known as a polo player. 
Mrs. Laughlin ig the widow of 
Alexander‘Laughlln, Jr., she is the 
daughter $f Mr. arid Mrs.’ Willjam 
Mellon, at, whose Pittsburgh home 
her engagement was announced.

Andrew !;W. Mellon, secretary 
the treasury is her uncle.

I Thomas E. Donahue, state box
ing commissioner, will ask the next 
legislature to provide means of 
having the state supervise amateur 
boxing bouts. The) commissioner 
say  ̂ that such legislation is accept
able to Governor Trumbull and that 
many members who two years ago 
were strongly opposed to supervi
sion now are as eager for it.

of

W. W. “ Firpo” Greene, of Hunt
ington, Pa., has been elected cap
tain of Yale’s VarMty footoball 
team for 1929. Greene plays left 
guard and was the only Yale 
player to be mentioned as out
standing in the season just ended.

Seven regulars and three re
serves will be taken by gradua
tion from the Minnesota football 
squad. The regulars are Hoyde, 
Haycraft, Johnson, Ukkelbirg, 
Gibson, Kakela and Arendsee.

GIVEN EXTRA DAY OFF

Because they defeated Army in 
their final game of the season, the 
Stanford football boys were given 
an extra day in New York before 
returning home.

Battalino Knocks 
Out Garcia in 1st

Jimmy Garcia, rugged and de
termined Worcester featherwt-.ght, 
proved no match for Hartford’s 
Bat Battalino last night in Foot 
Guard Hall in Hartford. An over
flow crowd saw Battalino put Gar
cia to sleep in one round.

Garcia was game but his knowl
edge of the fisticuff art was far In
ferior to that of Battalino who 
floored him three times. A left to 
the jaw knocked Garcia off • his 
balance, but he was up at the count 
of one. This proved his undoing for 
Battalino crossed with a right that 
sent Garcia down for the count of 
nine. When Garcia rose with an ef
fort Battalino again floored him 
with a hard right and the Worces
ter boy passed out of the picture.

This was the first time Garcia 
had ever been knocked out. Twice 
he kayoed Brownie Tucker of Hart
ford. Battalino, however, seems to 
be improving steadily. His timing 
was especially commendable last 
night.

Keener Cagle, Army halfback, is 
the talk of the football 
world today, but if you 
wll) believe the word of Ray Mob
ley, coach at Southwestern Institute 
in Louisiana where Cagle first play 
ed football, there is another Cagle 
coming along who is better than 
the West Pointer. He is Norris

Cagle, a younger brother apd a 
freshman at the Louisiana school 
this year. The older Cagle is show.-i 
above at the left as he looked 
when he played for Southwertern, 
Next to him is Norris Cagle. The 
inset is Coach Mobley, who coached 
Cagle and is now coaching his 
brother.

CLOSE RACE N O r  
IN HERALD LOOP

Center Church and Bon Ami 
Trip Leaders as Green 
Jumps to Third.

LEAGUE STANDING

W. L. P.
Night Hawks 9 3 12
S o d s  of Italy 8 4 11
Manchester Green 8 4 10
Bon Ami 7 5 9
Charter Oaks' 7 5 8
Construction 5 7 8
Highland Park 6 6 7
Beethoven 4 8 5
West Sides 4 8 5
Center Church 2 10 3

The Center Church and Bon Ami

ter Oaks tied for fifth place are but 
four points from the top.

Smith’s bowling won the second 
games for the Center Church while 
two scores of 88 put the Sons out 
of commission in the third. Su’aie, 
Brennan and Conran hit best for 
the Bon Ami; Billy Murphy for 
Highland Park; and entire Charter 
Oaks about' even; Shea, Sargent 
and Anderson best for the Construc
tion; Sad for the West Sides; Olson 
for the Bethoven; Cole and Sher
man for Manchester Green.

The Charter Oaks took Hlghlind 
Park into camp for four points; 
Manchester Construction wqu three 
from the West Sides and the Green 
took four from the Beethoven.

DIDN’T HAVE AN ALIBI

Chick Meehan, N. Y. XT. coach, 
said it “ was a pleasure” to lose to 
a team as good as Oregon State 
after the far westerners had beaten 
his team on Thanksgiving Day.

USED ONLY 26 PLAYERS

The Chicago Cubs used only 26 
players in playing their 1928 base
ball season.

PROM GRID TO CAGE TOGS

Wilcox, Farrob, Reedquist, 
Cummins and Rogge reported 
right to the Iowa basketball squad 
after they had turned in their 
football uniforms. Wilcox is cap
tain of the team.
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Here Are Some
Good Values 

Merchandise That Will 
Make Ideal Xmas Gifts

teams furnished upsets in The Her
ald Bo\/-ling League last night when 
they took three out of four points 
from Sons of Italy and Night 
Hawks.

The Night Hawks still lead the 
circuit but only by the narrow mar
gin of ohe point. Manchester Green 
picked up four points from the 
Beethoven and now stand onl3 two 
points behind first place. The Bon 
Ami is but one notch lower. Man
chester Construction and the Char-

THEY SAY 
Girls’ Teams 
Are Given 

Courteous Service
at

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS

6 New Alleys
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TENNESSEE USES 
P A W  A nA C K  !

Mn  a b l r  style

GOOD NEWS ANYWAY

Knoxville, Tenn., Dec . " ? .— A 
passing attack- that works—rthat’s 
the kind ol a ’̂ passing attack the 
Tennessee ĵVoIs! are using this sea
son in a mar(A for the southern 
championsl)ip, ;;

The Volk, Undefeated to date, 
have completed, at least one pass 
good for a touchdown in every i 
game playdd thjs season. . i-

They scared, a touchdown from ' 
a pass against ' Marysville, Centre, j 
’Ole Miss,' Alabama,- '  Washington 
and Lee and yanderbllt and two 
against Sei^anee and CTarson-New- 
man. . -■

THE DlbI EAGLE EYE

Joe Seweil, of The'ijleVeland In
dians, has 8truck«^jlt.o.nlsfe.air4imes 
since he has ‘ b^n  in the major 

Jeagues, a matter of eight years.

On the same day that Iowa de
feated Ohio State this year. Dr. 
Jack Wilce became the father of a 
new baby girl.

Announcing
The Opening of
THE CENTER 

BOWLING 
ALLEYS

UNDER N EW  
M ANAGEM ENT

EIGHT LUNCHES, 
SODA, CIGARS, etc.

Bowling JLeagu;^,, 
Accommodated 

Schedules Ai.anged,

Close Out Prices on These Lines of Hosiery
Onyx Pointex Hosiery

Regular $1.95 ............................................
Onyx Pointex Hosiery 

Regular $1.65 ................... ................. .......

.Forget-Me-Not Pure Silk Hose

$1.50
$1.25

89c
Neckwear for Men 

in Xm as Boxes

Men’s S c a rfs .........

50c “’$1.50 
$1.00° $3.00

Boys* Horsehide Reversible
Leather Jackets, Special
/

Boys* Winter H a ts ..............

$9.00
69c

F U L l^ ^ N E  OF LADIES* HOUSE SLIPPERS.
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAM ILY.

Other Holiday Specials That Must Be Seen to Be 
Appreciated.

Carini’s Dept. Store
25 Oak Street, ,  ̂ South Manchester

Open Evenings Until 8 o’clock.

Outstanding 
Christmas Gifts

For Men
•

Cheney Ties 
Hansen’s Gloves 
Inten^^oven Hosiery 
Cheney Scarfs 
Shirts in all styles.

y* —
The same good quality will be maintained on all our 5  

Christmas merchandise.

NECKWEAR

Perhaps the most elaborate assortment ever offered S 
to the trading public of Manchester. ' 5

Reasonably Priced 50c to $2 i

GLENNEY’S

The Rec Five and Rec Girls will 
continue, their 1928:29 basketball 
season tonight at the School Street 
Recreation Center when they appose 
the Falco quintets of Holyoke. 
Clyde Waters will do the officiat
ing.. The first game will begin at 
8:15 and the second at 9:15. Danc
ing will follow.

The Falco men’s team has played 
only one game this season, beating 
the Summer's Creamery team by a 
4 8 to 32 scoKe. Th? star of the team 
is Thompson who plays guard. He 
is a good floor worker and a fine 
shot. Crowley is the main cog of 
the defense. Roberts, who plays 
right forward. Is noted for his long 
distance and accurate basket toss
ing. The Falcos have a well-balanc
ed team which depends greatly on 
short, snappy passes.

The Falco Girls:evidentally have 
a team that is going to force the 
Rec Girls to the limit. They have 
played two games, trouncing the 
Sagamors of Chicopee 45 to 2 and 
the American Bosch of Springfield 
54 to 6. The coach of the team sayS 
his outfit-is out for the New Eng
land championship this season, so 
draw your own conclusions about 
wbat may happen this evening. Tlie 
Rec Girls also have won two games 
and should not be easy to defeat. 
The Falco Girls will use Grady and 
Parmentier, forwards; Mochon, cen 
ter with Kane and Fisher, guards.

The Falco Boys will lineup with 
Roberts and Mulligan, forwards; 
Kennedy, center; ,Thompson and 
Crowley, guards with Fletcher,

COLLEGE CAPTAINS
James E. "Red” Barrett,''of 

Leominster, tackle, has been eie‘ct- 
ed captain of the 1929 Harvard 
football eleven. He has been men
tioned for All-American honors, by 
some experts. ' f ' :

----------  r
Patrick Creedon of Brockton, 

right half back on this year’s' un
defeated and  ̂ untied eleven, has 
been elected captain of the 1929 
Boston College footoball teamn-Ho 
is a junior.

Zakvjfew-f.ffr*O'Donnell, Gaughan and 
ski, substitutes.' .

Manager Ben Clune said la-.t 
night he was not certain whether 

,“ Cap” Bissell would be in the Rec 
lineup. “ Hank” McCann will play 
in case  ̂Bissell does not. A former 
Manchester High school and St. 
Thomas Seminary flash, McCann is 
a coming basketball player. He is: a 
wonderful shot, cuts in under the 
basket with the speed of a deer 
and. also dribbles well. McCann 
and Holland, forwards; Norris, cen
ter with Stavnitsky and Madden, 
guards, may be the Rec lineup. This 
will mark the first appearance of 
Stavnitsky wjth the Rec Five and 
his presence is expected to add con
siderable strength. '

Manager Clune is dickering wUh 
the New Haven Atlas for a game 
here next Tuesday evening, he said 
last night.

*575 MAIN ST/

LAST 8 DAY
■v.s-
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Come Now! Hundreds of 

Suits and Overcoats to Select From

Buy An All W ool

TOPCOAT OR

AND GET ONE MORE FOR

<1

Prices Reduced Beyond Comparison ■1
$16.95 
2 for

.9 5

$21.95 
2 for

».95

$28.95 
2 for

1.95

$34.95v 
2fo^|

.9 5

Your choice in any style, shade or size. If you don’t 
want two gam ents bring a friend along.

Special Lots—;-All WooTOvercqats. 
and Suits $11.95, $16.50 Each <

u T

Smartwear Clothes Stores, Inc;,'

Belosr OE^itol Theat^ ■
Open EveiLiigs Saturday Till 9:30 J

4 ' i  .
-

m .
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COOD TMINGS TO CAT

BY WORD OF MOUTH
In view of the very special relationship existing between 

P inehurst and its custom ers we feel a t liberty  to express our 
thanks to the many patron-friends who in the  past have been so 
hu rst Quality and P inehurst service; and to assure them  th a t we 
good as to pass along to th e ir  acquaintances the  news of Pine- 
will be ju st as appreciative of th a t kind of aid in the  fu ture.

W ord-of-mouth advertising is extreuiftly^good advertising. 
We know, because we have experienced its rls iilts . -,-We have" 
many a custom er who came to us in the first place on the recom
m endation of some friend.

. And tliere is a point of in terest to the custom er as 'w ell as 
to P inehurst, in the m atter.

This store is already ra th e r \vell known in M anchester .as 
“ the place where you can get i t” when one seeks the out-of-the- 
ordiiiary article  in the way of foods. Of course the bigger its 
business the still wider variety of such items it can carry, the 
stronger its position in m aking contracts for high quality pro- 

• duce, etc.— and so the better it will be able to serve its patrons.
So, you see, the more you tell your friends how good a food 

store P inehurst is, the better food store, you help to m ake it. 
W hich is in your in terest, too.

We are grateful for the help th a t has been given us and 
quite frankly  hope it will continue.

Meantime, please rem em ber th a t th is is F riday again— the 
night when P inehurst telephone service operates till 9 o’clock, 
tak ing  in week-end orders for delivery any tim e tom orrow 
a fte r 8 in flie m orning, as you may specify.

Phone num ber two thousand.

PINEHURST QUALITY MEATS
Sliced Bacon, rind off ..................................................   33c lb.
Meadowbrook Sausage ............................................... 28c lb.
Legs of Lamb. Shoulders of Lamb, Lamb Chops
Pinehurst Hamburg ..................................................... 30c lb.

Chopped so that all the juice is retained.
Tender Pot Roasts, Oven Roasts, Boneless Veal Roasts
Pinehurst Round Steak Ground................................44c lb.
DAISY HAMS FRESH PORK SHOULDERS.

Whicli we AviH bone to  stuff if you wish.
Butt Ends of Ham.

PORK TO ROAST (rib) ...................... 26c
Cut from small lean practically blt^deless Sinclair Pork. Do 

not confuse th is with coarse fa t 12 to 14 lb. pork strips.

AlC.H.Tiyon̂ s
Sanita^ Market 

Tel 441 Tel 442
FOR SATURDAY

Rowe’s Oysters Every Day, 30c 
pint.

Pork to Roast, 23c lb.
Legs of Lamb, 37c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops, 37c lb.

"‘■’' Lamb Patties, 3  for 25c.
Veal Patties;'3  for 23c.
Veal Cutlets 55c.
Rib Roast Beef, 33c and 42c lb. 
Pot Roast, 35c lb.
Daisey Hams, 42c lb.
Beef Liver, 28c lb.
Native Chickens, 49c lb.
Xatlve P'owl, 42c lb.
Sausage Meat, 29c lb.
Small Link Sansage, 38c lb.

FOWLS CHICKENS

PINEHURST QUALITY CORNED BEEF

December Specials
on odd lots we are closing out— or items on which we are rediic- 

stock before inventory— take advantage of tbem .

Packing Barrels 40c,
Coal Hods 65c 
Coal Shovels 23c.

Maine’s Finest White
Corn, 2 c a n s .............35c

Weldon Stringless Cut 
Green Beans^ 2 cans 35c 

Evaporated Peaches 19c lb. 
SUv^rdale Tomatoes, large 

cans, 2 c a n s .............. 3.5c

GROCERIES
Strictly Fresh Eggs From Pom

eroy Farm, 75c doz. i
Sage Cheese, 49c lb.
Table Raisins, 1 lb. 35c.
Fancy Prunes, 15c and 18c lb. 
Fancy Apricots 38c lb.
New Rice, 9c pkg.
10 lbs. Sugar, 59c.
Fancy Com, 15c.
Fancy Peas, 18b can.
Try Mrs. Clock’s Canned Goods. 

All Kinds. Frait and Vegetables, 
38c Glass Jar.

Mint, Grape, Red Currant JeUy, 
28c.

1 lb. Package Codfish in Wood, 
28c.

Sweet Cider, 25c gal.
Foss’ Vanilla Extract, 2  oz. Bot

tle, 29c.
Harris’ 8 oz. Bottle Vanilla,

$1.10.
3 Packages Kellogg Corn Flake, 

25c.
4 Packages Waldorf Toilet Pa- 

p‘er, 23e.
• 6 Cans Sunbrite Cleanser, 25c. 

Swansdown Cake Flour, 35c.

nij

Early Bird Brand AVhite
Corn, 2 c a n s .............. 25c

YYicht Club Peas, 2 cans 25c 
No. 1 cans Halves West- 

made Peaches, 2 cans 25c 
Morris Beans with Tomato 

Sauce, 3 cans . . . . . . .  25c
Morris Vegetable Soup,

4 c a n s ........ ..............  25c
Potato Barrels 10c.

FRUIT
Cranberries, 19c qt.
California Oranges, 45c doz. 
G rapefruit, 2 for 25c.
Grapes. 2  lbs. for 23c.
Bananas, lOc Ih.
Apples, Baldwin or Greening, 

73c basket.

1-2 tlo/.en cans Monarch Yellow Corn and 1-2 dozen can .Mon
arch Sweet Peas .'S2.25. (This gives you the best (juality peas 
and corn .at 18 3-4c a can.)
_________________ ______________________________________________

I TUB BUTTER............................................ ................ 53c lb.

KEENEY WHITE E G G S..................................55c dozen

VEGETABLES
Pai-siiip, 4 lbs. for 25c.
Carrots, 4 lbs. for 23c.
Spinach, 35c peck.
Celery, 20c, ,
Iceberg Lettuce, 15c head. 
Yellow Turnip. 33c peck.
Parsley. 10c bunch.
Soup Bunch, 10c,
Leeks, 5c bunch.
4 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 25c.
4 lbs. Onions, 23c.
Cabbage. 6c lb.
H ubbard o r M arrow ^quasb, 4c

“The ŝ tore that holds faith with the people.”
Corner Main and Maple Streets. Telephone 2uU6

R Kelley, Prop.

The Holiday Season 
!s At Hand

and with it comes the hustle and bustle of Xmas Shop
ping and preparation for Holiday guests. There is an 
important part that we can be of great assistance and 
that is the matter of food. You can devote your entire 
time to other affairs and depend on our reliable food 
service

Large assortment of ready to eat cooked and smoked 
Meats. Also Otto Stahl’s Delicious Pork Sausage.

SWEDISH LUTEFISKE FOR CHRISTMAS
We now have it dried and also will have it soaked 

ready for cooking at Xmas. Place your order early and 
avoid disappointment.

Imported and Domestic Canned Fish 
 ̂ Imported and Domestic Cheese 

’ Imported and Domestic Fruits and Vegetables 
■ Pidfles^ Olives, Onions and Relishes 

Imported and Domestic Health Bread 
Cinnamon and Sugar Rusks 

j iYellow Peas, Brown Beans, Saygm.
 ̂ Swedish and Scotch Salt Herring 

i  New Sauerkraut and New Horseradish
-----------------------------  -------------- ------------- ^ ^ —

Heavy jCream, Strictly Fresh Eggs, Brown’s Butter
——iWi»— — — I —   m

ptppe Every Evening Until 8 O’Cock.

‘  ’ "1

X t

A GREAT VARIETY

of sustaining food for the worker. 
Groceries that 'g iv e  a man some
thing to look forward to. Provi
sions that are fresh ■ and a service 
that Is not. We deliver.

Roasting P o r k ...........................23  Ih.
Pot R o a s t ............ .. 30-35c lb.
Smoked Shoulder . . . . . . . .  ,23c lb.
Fancy F o w l ....................... 42c lb.
Fresh Shoulders
Selected E g g s ......................47c Doz.
Small Sausage . . .  .(.i,;.. .  .33c , lb.
Sausage M e a t ........... . . . . . . 2 5 c  lb.
Legs of L a m b ............ .............. 35c lb.

GROCERIES
Florida Oranges  ..........38c Doz.
Pea Beans, 2  lbs. . . . . . . . . .  .23c
Lima Beans, 2  lbs.................... , .2 3 c
Red Salmon, l a r g e ...................... 29c
Dunham Cocoanut, large . . . . 2 8 c
Austin Dog Flakes . . ............... 29c
Krispy Crackers, 2  lbs.................35c
Not-a-Seed Raisins, 8  pkg. for 25c
Honiss’ Oysters, pint ................. 40c

Our Sale of Canned.Goods and  
Groceries Is Still on. , Stock Your 
Pantry Now and’Save'Money. i

j y i l L S M A S K E T
5 3 9 ( m a i n ' S T . ' '

'P H Q N e 2 M 9

Rockville
; Half-Way. Mark Reached 
.< The captains of each team  in 
charge of the ci.'mpaign to raise $6,- 
000 to bring the new silk  industry  
to Rockville held a m eetjng after 
the first, day’s canvass and it was 
found th a t $3,000 had been secur
ed. The prospects for .raising the 
balance seem brigh t as a syste
m atic cam paign has been a rrang 
ed whereby every m erchant and 
citizen in  the city will be solicited. 
The captains of the team s are  Les- 
,ter D. Russell, H arry  C. Dowding, 
Edw ard M aynard, K enneth Sulli
van, Jam es Mahoney, Edw ard New- 
m arker, and Thom as Shea.

New R estau ran t Snre 
- Rock'.'ille is soon to be included 
in the class of larger cities who can 
boast of a  regu lar New York City 
chain res tau ran t, the deal for the 
transfer of the City Lunch in the 
Exchange Block form erly operated 
by Sm ith & Fahey having been 
completed today and will imme
diately be overhauled, renovated, 
painted, decorg,ted, lights and 
elaborately refurnished w ith an en
tire  appointm ent of modern restau 
ra n t equipm ent. The new owners 
control a chain of restau ran ts  in a 
num ber of large cities including 
New York, Providence, W orcester 
and Springfield where they have 
been em inently successful. The 
res tau ran t corporation have engag
ed George Bokis, proprietor of 
Sandy Beach P ark  Ballroom to 
m anage their, new place which will 
be known as the Central Lunch! 
M ahogany booths accom modating 
,35 people w ill,be installed in addi
tion to a large m arble counter for 
2C diners. A New York chef will be 
gent to th is city and there will be a 
com petent staff of 6 assistants in 
charge of Mr. Bokis, an experienced- 
res tau ran t man. The entire  equip
m ent. of fixtures will be new and 
rcoaern and when completed will be 
one of tha high class lunch rooms 
Of the state . The opening will be 
about January  1st or as soon as the 
num erous changes can be made. Mr. 
Bokis when ifiterviewed today was 
optim istic concerning the fu ture  of 
such an entirely new venture of 
Rockville and enthusiar-tically 
propesied a successful fu tu re  for 
the chain restauran t.

Sandy Beach Ballroom Enlarged
A costly and elaborate addition 

a t  a cost of several thousand dol
lars was started  this week at Sandv 
Beach Ballroom at Crystal Lake 
enlarging the present dance palace 
by 40 feet In length and 50 feet in 
width m aking the ballroom build
ing, when completed, 165x50 with 
an added story on the second floor 
of the iietv addition. Work is now 
ULder -waj’, the foundation having 
been completed today and Mr. 
Bokis, the owner of Sandy Beach,

expects the several im provem ents 
a t the beach will b j completed by 
F e b ’Ucry 1st, or soon after. The 
new building adding 2500 feet 
more of floor space will contain an 
up to date office for Mr. Bokis and 
his ballroom  m anager w ith modern 
office equipm ent, an emergency 
room with first aid equipm ent and 
a ladies dressing room  with extra 
added space on the main floor for j Citizen of That City Says That

OPEN FORUM
ROCKVILLE POUTICS 

AIRED IN LEHER
servinj: counters, tables and sup
plies. The ballroom  will be elabo
rate ly  decorated with an artistic  
modern m ethod of decorative a rt 
and the improvements will make of 
Sandy Beach the largest and hand
somest ballroom  in the state.

Guesswork Sold for $6,250
Guesswork, the famous pacing 

mare, form erly owned by A. Leroy 
M artin of th is city, was sold 
Thanksgiving Day for $6,500 by 
the Calum et Farm . The horse was 
placed on sale by W illiam Mahoney 
of Hyde P ark , Mass. Mr. A. Leroy 
M artin attended the Old Glory Sale 
a t New York and witnessed the sale 
of Guesswork, he also purchased a 
yearling by Belwin.

Friendly Class Meeting
The F rie r  dly Class of the Union 

church held their m onthly m eeting 
W ednesday evening, a t which time 
tbe following officers were elected: 
Pres. Mrs. Eliza Davis; F irs t Vice 
Pres. Mrs. George S. Brooks; Sec
ond Vice Pres.' Miss E dith  Sm ith; 
Recording Secy. Mrs. William 
Pray; Correspondent Secy. Miss 
Mai-garet Schmogro; Treas. Miss 
F lo ra  Synder; Teacher, Rev. Chas. 
P. Redfleld. A \e ry  pleasing pro
gram  followed the business m eet
ing which included recitations,' 
piano solos, vocal solos and read
ing. At the close of the en te rta in 
m ent a luncheon consisting of sand
wiches, kuchen and coffee was serv
ed.

To Carry On Brother’s Work
A rthur C. Condon of N ortham p

ton, Mass., will arrive in Rockville 
in a few days to take up the work 
of his brother, F rank  Condon, who 
is ill a t the H artford  hospital. Mr. 
Condon is the local Y. M. C. A. 
field secretary.

To Attend School in Switzerland
Miss Blanche Ainsworth, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Ains
worth of E llington avenue, will 
leave Saturday on the S. S Tus- 
cania for England where she will 
visit rila tives. She will la ter a t
tend a g irls’ school a t Lausanne, 
Switzerland.

Notes
Fred Kress of Manilla, Philippine 

Islands, who has been spending a 
week with Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Lud
wig of Ellington avenue will sail 
Saturday for Switzerland.

Morris Kelman of Village street 
is on a business trip to New York.

Mrs. rta rry  S /m onds of Talcott 
avenue is the guest of r . r  daughter 
in Providence, R. I.

Former Republican Chair
man Lives in Ellington.

Saturday— the last day of Dol
lar Day Sale— Nellegs, S tate T hea
ter Bldg.— Adv.

iî  •

Service  —  Quality— Low Prices

Home Killed Pork From
Bolton

We are cutting eight nice small corn fed Pigs for Sat
urday’s trade. Any cut you may desire.

Native Fresh Hams,
W h o le ....................29c lb.

Native Fresh
Bacon ..................... 35*’ lb.

Native Pigs’ Feet .. 15c ib.
Native Pigs’ Heads 15c lb.
Native Pork Roast, sweet 

and tender.. 30c-35c lb.
LAMB SPECIAL

Small Legs Baby Spring 
Lamb ......................37c lb.

Small Boneless Roast of 
Baby Spring Lamb 35c lb

Fores of Lamb, 
wh.ole ......................25c lb.

Finest Loin Lamb 
Chops ..................... ,59c lb.

Boneles Roast Veal, all 
lean solid m ea t.. ,39c lb.

Prime Rib R(»st 
Beef .................35c-45c lb.

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef 
for oven roast . . . .  45c lb.

Boneless Pot Roast 
B e e f .................35c-40c lb.

Native Fresh
Shoulders...........25c Ib.

Native Fresh Spare
Ribs  .............25c Ib.

Native »:*!gs’ Liver . .  25c lb. 
Our Home Made Sausage 

Mei’it from Native
Pork ...................... 2.5c lb.

Fresh Western Pork 
to Roast . . .  22c-25c lb. 

Fresh Western
Shoulders...........ISc Ib,

Large Link Sausage 25c ib. 
Small Link Pure Pork

S au sage .............35c Ib.
Native Pork Chops 40c lb. 
Neck Ends of Native

Pork ........................25c lb.
Fresh Killed Chickens to

R o a s t ...........45c-50c lb.
Fresh KiUed

F o w ls ...........42c-45c lb.
Fancy Frying 

Chickens ; ............. 45c lb.

BAKERY SPECIALS
Stuffed and Baked

C hickeps-----  $1.50 up
Miniee Pie$ from Home 

^ Made Mince Meat
................. .. 15c'35c each

2 lbs. Best Pure L ard.. 27c
Finest Fruits and 

Vegetables

Phone orders taken until 
9.p.m .

Walnut Coffee Rings
............................25c each

Toasted Cocoanut Cream
P ie s ...........15c-35c each

Finest Danish
P a s tr y ...........40c dozen

Lamb Pies 15c each, 2 for 
25c.

Brookfield Butter in 2 lb.
country roll . . .  $1.09 roll 

Our Boy Tender Sweet , 
P e a s ................... 19c can I

Manchester Public Market
A. Podiove, Prop. Phone 10

k-. ■:

Editor, The H erald:
The unnecessary concern over 

the election of John McKenna as 
councilmaL from the Third Ward at 
the city election on Monday and 
the question as to his righ t to serve 
is not taken seriously by residents 
of Rockville who know the real 
circum stances. There has already 
been a ruling on a case th a t is far 
more questionahle .th a n  the elec
tion of Mr. McKenna.

We in Rockville have for a long 
time questioned, until it was really 
decided differently, tha t the chair
man of the Republican town com
m ittee, Lehbeus Bissell, who lives 
on Elli: gton avenue, in the town of

Ellington, yet votes in Rockville,• 
by sp e n ’ing one nigfit ee-cU week, 
outside of bis vacation period in 
Rockville, could -claim a - r ig h t  to 
vote in the, town of'.Vernon and in' 
the city of .Rockville., , ,

Mr. Bissell served as chairm an of 
the Republican town comneittee 
through the^laat election, resigning 
the m orning afte  tbe election as a 
result of a parade that he did not 
sanction. He not jnly, lived in =* 
IjQuse in Ellington; but owned If. 
In the case of Mr. MvEeima he has 
declared his iresiderice as hein,, in 
the city.-.'f Rockville on Hale street, 
w here he is building his house. This 
is not only in Vernon, but also ih 
the city limits. .

The pu just a ttack , a t first con
sidered as only a 'joke , has a t t r a c - 
ed undue ’a ttention as it seems to 
have given the 'im pressiou  ! to peo
ple not only outside of Rockv’lle, 
but in M assachusetts and New York 
th a t Rockville people were not 
fam iliar with th ek  r,ights o f fran 
chise, as shown by the efforts of 
M assachusetts papers.and-also New 
York City papers to get in touch 
v.ith Mr. McKenna for his version 
of the story.

30 no<
■ Mr,::
margin: atid there seems to 
doubt ,bu t’'w bat be V ill r ^ i^ r ^ n j  
hls\^war'd’ afid x’ftj! o f .'R d v ||a lA  
well. This fe 'most 'nede'ssary’jlis t a t  
present wheu tU«f,,h'’n'ds-ana notes 
against >tlih town ‘■fifty wlri
necessitate, a 'specia l •*’ac t of thd 
Legislature iu order to borrow 
enough money to pay for the  builds.’ 
ing of the _ew sewer tha t Rockville 
people a  ,j:ear ;oj so ago wete told 
was to  cost Only $5,000.

Very truly yours.
INDBl ENDENT VOTER 

Rockville, Conn.
December . 6 ,  1928.“ . .i-rv; - i

IDENTIFIED v
MASTER: Anna, your youuk 

man is walling for you at the cor^ 
uer of the road. .• ‘

M<4ID: But how ilid you know 
that he is uiy young man, sir? o < 

MASTER: Because he is smokj 
ing my cigars.— Lustige ‘ Blaetter, 
Berlin,

E ng land 'now  has 67,000 few.?r 
cc^s  than" a year ago: until 1927 
the cow population had been i^- 
creafing a t  the ra te  of .50.,000 a  
year.

The mother who could not keep
her family well

I t  seem ed  as if there was 
always someone feeling out- 
of-sorts." Not exactly sick but 
languid— îndifferent to food 
and irritable. And her hus
band, who used to enjoy the 
best of health, was now con
stantly tired sind often dis
couraged and worried. What 
could be the matter?

Many a family, due to the 
lack of bulk in the diet, suf
fers from constipation. And 
this e-vil scourge undermines 
health and strength —  even .
hope and happiness. It brings throbbing 
heads and aching backs, dragging feet and 
slumping shotilder?. It often finally leads to 
untold suffering and diseeise.

Fortunately thousands of women have 
found the -way to save their families from the 
evils of constipation. By serving Kellogg’s 
ALL-BRAN—that healthful cfereal— în some 
form every day, constipation is safely relieved 
and prevented.

It takes **all~bran* to he 
100% effective

It is bulk or roughage that combats con
stipation. ALL-BRAN is practically all-bulk

4£j0 >9
Â L L -B R A N

because - it is 100 per cent 
bran. This bulk absorbs mois
ture and canries it throughout 
the digestive system. At the 
same time, it gently distends 
the intestines. Exercising 
them—sweeping out poison
ous wastes.

Part-b ran  products sel
dom  c o n ta in  a  su ff ic ie n t 

.quantity of bulk to he com
pletely effective. That is why 

^  d q ^ r t r e c o x ^

KeUoi^g’s is in
finitely better than hahtf-foTfiamg pdls a^ 
laxatives, A  natural]}T h<^thful cereal. To 
enjoy with milk or; cream. Deliaous yfitW 
fruits or honey added. Use it in cooking 
too. Recipes on package.. Mix it with hot 
cereals. Spriiikle it into soups. Just eat two 
tahlespponfuls dailyT’L ^ ro n ic  cases, with 
every meal. i ‘

Insist on genuine Kellogg’a— t̂he original 
^L-BRAN. ^ I d  by all/grocers;*^ Served*at 
hotels, restaurants,. cafeterias. On dinera 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek.

Kunns coNsrmniQv

UIBIUN
(eabytoeat

CtHfranteed! 
KeUeg^s' MA..BRAH 
is sold uHth, tfds dsH- 
nits gasrsntos: Eat it 
aecerdlng to dirsettans. 
It. it  doss not rstisvo 
ronstipation sofoly, ws 
will rsftwd' ths pur- 

shaso pries.

SMITH'S GROCERY
North School Street. v TeL 1200'

of our method of doing business was never, better illustrated than during our Thanks
giving poultry sale. Despite keen competition and lower prices, our snles ^ êre much 
greater than ever before. There are still many people that knpw real valu^. Thank 
y o u .__________________________ . , , ... ,■

W eek-End Speeials

• » • .  • atRoast Pork 
Rib Roast Beef . . . . 35o-40c

• i.

Roasting Chickens . . . l 5c 
Sausage Meat

• • • • « 9 - •

u aweage
•>. .‘ -:i

Here is a Real Cookie f e i a l  i v t e . . . . . .
Hydrox; as you know, is the cookie that has never qpite b^en equaled.-

Sugar, iO lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Cream Lunch Crackers, i

21b. b ox________ . . . . . .  35c
Florida Oranges,
‘ large s ize ............. . 33c dozen

Sweet Cider .v.. . . . . . . 33c
Apples,i^ts.: :,':,. .'C 
Rfl^k T ii^ ii^  . / :*.:.. 29g«
Toilet Pa^$r^ 3 for . . . .  .  ̂ , 2Jc.g ^
P & G S d ^ , 5 f o r . : i

■Old Fr^hior^ 1 Mixed Candy . . . .
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OPPOSITE REPORTS 
ONVESTRKCASE

Jessop Says Ship Was Un- 
seaworthy and McConkey 
Reports It 0. K.

tency (as tha t  aboard the Vestrls) 
could bo massed iu one vessel; tha t  
t h 3 disaster proves a need tor laws 
requiring more strigent tests: tha t  
all vessels should be forced to car
ry wireless equipment; tha t  owners 
should be made responsible for acts 
of their 'officers; that immediate 
changes in the types of life belts' 
should be made, and that  officers 
be tested to prove executive a,bility.

JOHN COOLIDGE MEETS 
INDUSTRIAL LEADERS

Xew York, Dec. 7.— Contradic
tory reports on the sinking of the 
ill-fated liner Vestris were present- 

. ed late yesterday a t  the conclusion 
of the inquiry before United States 
Commissioner Francis A". O’Neill.

Captain E. P. Jessop, U. S. N., 
ivtired, reported tha t  the Vestris 
was unseaworthy when she started 
her tragic trip.

Captain Henry McConkey, British 
officer and New York superinten
dent of the Cunard line, reported 

- that the Vestris was seaworthy 
when she left. New York.

Captain Con key reported that 
the Vestris was seaworthy when she 
left tfte_p.ort-p£ New York on her 
ill-fated, ' -vro^^e— that she ' must 
have been in good condition, be
cause she had been' inspected only 
a few days before. He urged that  
recommendations for* changes In 
rules governing inspection be de
layed. pending a study of the m at
ter by the British Board of Trade.

“Appalling Inconipetency”
'Japtain-Jessop, representing the 

governmept,. reported that  the Ves
tris was ,.unseaworthy when she 
started her tragic trip. He asked 
Commissioner O’Neill to urge upon 
(’ongress a a  immediate . modifica
tion of laws, governing the steam
ship inspection service, in order to 
bring about new'safeguard^ for 
stability of ships.

Jessop reported tha t  he never 
imagined such, appalling incompe-

^Irch Street

PAUL CORRENTI, Prop. 
Phone 2298. 86-88 Birch St.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Slriclly Fresh Eastern Pork

Koa'st, lb........................................23c
Strictly Frcsli Eastern Pork

- Jb. 'V. .' . - A  .'.SBc
Strlbtl;Jb^’h-esti Ewstcrn Plfes c-' S'

Feet, 3  lbs................................... 25c
Strictly Fresh Eastern Pigs

Ears, lb.......................................... 10c
Strictly Fresh Eastern Spare-

ribs', lb...........................................23c
Strictly Fresh Eastern Pork

Shoulders, lb. . ........................ 20c
Our best cuts of beef at the 

lowest price’.
Round Steak, ,Ih. .......................... 35c
Sirloin and ShorfStenk, Ibi . .40c 
Reef Ribs, lb. . ..,1 ../.. . . . . . . . .  2 ^
Best Tender Pot Roast, lb.......... 35c
Veal Cutlet, lb............................... 45c
Veal Chops, lb. ..3 5 c , 30e and 35c
Veal Stew, 11)..................................23c
Twrabi — ■".'“ r—: i “ ' .
Leg of Lamb.

'.^Jamb’Ch'bps;
• Our Famous Home-Made Suus-

ager4tiMlb« . . / .  . .35c
; (Rieott^)j;”F rc^ ’ iO^eam. .

Cbees^Jb. . ‘ r ;

 ̂Our: Special Prices in Spaghetti 
I and - Macaroni Still Con- 

^  tinues, 10 lb............................... 75c

FULL LINE OF FRESH 
fFRUITS AND VEGETABLES
H Sunkisib Gi-aiigesv . . . . . ----- 79c dojK.
. Grapefruits, 3  for ...................... 25c

Red Grapes .,......... ........... . .10c lb.
Naval O ran ges......................44c doz.
Lemons ....................................5c each

■ Pears ...................................... 55c do/..
P'aiicy Large Table Apples, 55c do/..
Baldwin Apples, 4 qts. .............35c
Endive, 3 lbs...............   .S5c

'Cucumbers, Large S i ^  . .10c each 
Turnips, Parsnips,' ' Carrots, 

.Chestnuts, etc.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET

381 East Center Street 
Corner Parker Street 

Phone 330 '

Extra Fancy Fresh 
SJioulders . . . .  19c lb.

Lean Blade Pork
Chops........... 25c lb.

iRib Fork Roast 24c lb. 
Rib Roasts Beef . . 35c 
^mairLegsTanibr' 35c 
fFresh Cut

Hamburg.........  25c
'  - ii f
r^ender Lean Pot

Roasts    ......... ^2c
Faiicj  ̂Fowls . .$1 each
F r^ _E gga  from- 

lyfaitê B Farm 75c doz 
ta rg e  Swee

Changes... .^49c doz

New Britain, Conn., Dec. 7.— 
John Coolidge has widened his ac
quaintance witli industrial leaders 
of Connecticut. John ■ came here 
last evening with J. A. Droege, gen
eral manager, and Edward E. 
Ragan, general .superintendent of 
lines west of the Is'ew Haven rail
road, to attend the annual dinner 
of the New Britain Traffic League, 
and returned with his superiors on 
a private car early today.

J. J. Bernet, president, and M. B. 
Pierce, general counsel of the Erie 
railroad; Dr. Edgar S.. Barney, gen
eral passenger agent of the Hudson 
river day lines; George T. Kimball, 
president of the American H ard
ware Corp., of New Britain, and 
John H. Goss, of 'VVaterbury, spoke 
to the gathering.

LORD OPENS HAT SHOP

London.— Another man has tu rn 
ed. his attention to women’s head- 
gear and opened a 'm il liner  shop 
here. He is Lord Burgh, 22, six feet 
five inches tall and holder of a 
title tha t  goes back to 1529.

1878 ' 1928

Ask Your Dealer For 
Kibbe’s Fancy Tender 

Sweet Peas
New 1928 Pack

new available at your grocer and the finest quality in 
several years. Order a case today.

Also

Kibbe’s Quality Coffee 

Half Moon Tea
Most people in Manchester have discovered the fine 

drinking^qualitids of both.

THE E. S. KIBBE COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

HARTFORD

Advertise in The Evening Hera!d-lt Pays

W E E K «  SPECIA L
A & P Stores are increasingly popular be

cause tbe retail trade realizes that our goods 
are fresb, reliable and low in price.

PRIME

RIB ROAST BEEF lb. 29c—39c
REST BONELESS

OVEN ROASTS, lb..............39c
REST

SIRLOIN STEAK, lb............59c
REST TOP

ROUND STEAK, lb............ 49c
FRESH RIB

RoAst  p o r k , lb................23c
FRESH PORK
Shoulders, lb. .. 19c Pork Ghops, lb... 35c

Best Center Cut.
SPRING LAMB

Roulets, lb.......... 33c
Lamb Ghops, lb. 42c

Rib Cut
Fowl, lb. ............39c
Fresh Killed 4 lb. ave.

Oysters, pt........ 35c
Standard

FRESH MADE

SAUSAGE MEAT, lb ... . . . .  29c
GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS, lb. 33c-37c
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR lbs.
SUNNVFIELD SLICED

BACON RINDLESS
SELECTED

EGGS doz.
JELLO, all flavors, 4 pkgs.................................... 29c
BLUE LABEL KETCHUP, 16 oz. bottle...................19c
VERMONT MAID SYRUP, b ottle ............. ...... ... 23c

SILVERBROOK PRINT OB TUB

BUTTER
WHITE OR c o l o r e d

CHEESE
Pancake Flour jemima s ^

Popular Virginia Sweet 2  p k g S *  1 9 c
Pillsbury’s 2 pkgs. 23cBrands

SPAGHETT1,-F. A. and Encore, Cooked, can ........... .......... lOc

SOAPS IVORY, 6 oz. cake....................................... 7c
IVORY, 10 oz. Cake........................ .. ‘ ‘ . ........i^c

______________ LIFEBUOY, 4 Cakes   .................................................... . 25c

MACAROfH, Encore, 4 pkgs...................................... 25c
A & P NOODLES, 4 pkgs..........................................  25e
e n c o r e  SPAGHETTI, 4 pkgs.................................. 25c

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
EMPEROR GRAPES, Luscious R ed,............ .........  .......................................3 lbs. 29c
LETTUCE, Iceberg, head ................ 10c
CABBAGE, Danish, 3 lbs.....................13c

CELERY HEARTS, large bunch 
TURNIPS, Fancy Yellow, 4 lbs. ..

irffiiE
eiRBAif

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OP OUR CUSTOMERS WE HAVE 
TWO STORES—PARK AND MAIN, OAK AND MAIN STREETS.

Read Our 

Adv. on 

Pages 10 

and 20 , W A IT  ON Y O M I » a K l.r l

Our Annual Sale Of

CANNED FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Thrifty housewives look forward to our annual sale of canned fruits and vegetables. Those who have not already 

taken advantage of our yearly canned goods sale should plan to visit the Self-Serve tomorrow. Only the best in can
ned fruits and vegetables can be found here.

Paradise
CALIFORNIA PEACHES,

can ........................... 21c
8 cans 50c 

(halves and sliced)

Sunbeam or Libby’s
FANCY CRUSHED PINE

APPLE No. 2 ca n .. 22c
3 cans 60c

Sunbeam’s Fency
WHOLE KERNEL CORN, 

No. 2 carf................. l&c
dozen $3.00

David Hamm ’s
SWEET WRINKLED 

PEAS, No. 1 can . . .  16c
dozen $1.70

Paradise
FRUIT SALAD,

No. 2 1-2 can . . . . . .  35c
3 cans $1.00

■

Hatchett Brand
FANCY CORN,

No. 2 c a n ................15c
dozen $1.50'

Sunbeam Extra Small
WHOLE WAX BEANS, 

can .................... 25c
dozen $3.7.5 1

Burt Olney's Tender
SWEET PEAS, can . . ,19c

dozen $3.00

David H arum 's Fancy Canned Vegetables
E.vtra Sifted
SWEET WRINKLED 

PEAS, No. 2 can .. 25c
dozen $3.7-5

Sweet
WRINKLED PEAS,

No. 2 can .................. 22c
dozen $3.30

Tender
WRINKLED PEAS,

No. 2 c a n ................. 19c
dozen $3.00

Extra Sifted Sweet
WRINKLED PEAS,

No. 1 c a n ................. 18c
dozen $3.00

Handy’s

SMOKED SHOULDERS, lb................ 22c
4 to 5 pounds average weight. P’resh from the smoke house.

3,000 Pound Cudahy's Puritan

HAM, lb. .................................. . 29c
Skinned back, sugar cured ham. Buy a whole or half a ham. 

Tender and delicious. On sale at both stores.

Strictly Fresh

LOCAL FARM EGGS, dozen ___59c

Hale’s for Fresh Cookies—over 60 varieties.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ASSORTMENT, 
pound........... .....................................33c

Pure
LARD, lb. pkg ............ 14c

Campbell’s

SOUPS, 3 ca n s ............25c
(all kinds)

JELLO, 4 pkgs.............29c
(all flavors)

Lifebuoy
HEALTH SOAP,

4 bars ..................... 25c

Fresh Fruits and  Vegetables
FANCY EMPEROR TABLE GRAPES, 3 lbs...................................................................................................................... 27c

FLORIDA SEALDSWEET 
ORANGES, dozen ..39c

SNOW WHITE MUSH
ROOMS, pound___49c

SEALDSWEET GRAPE
FRUIT, 3 f o r ..........25c

SEALDSWEET SEED
LESS ORANGES, 
dozen ........................49c

Also a large stock of celery, leeks, parsley, kale, spinach, oys ter plants, celery roots, soup bunches, sweet potatoes, cabbages, 
iceberg letnice, carrots, caulinower, peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers, cranberries, apples, fancy iiears, i>ersinimons, fanev Fnineror' 
gi’apes, grapefruit, Florida sealdsweet oranges and others.

No Delivery 

Service at 

Either 

Stores.

Store Open 

Saturday 

Nights Until 

9 o’clock

Our New Park Street Market Is Considered The 
Most Sanitary Market In The State

And we can truthfully say the cleanest in New England. The best engineers in the country were used in the lay
ing out of our new Health Market.'Our new electric saws and stacking machines eliminate the need of handling 
meats that do not have to be cooked. You owe it to your family to do your meat buying where cleanliness rules.

Lean, Fresh Lean and Tender Rib Tender and Delicious
PORK
SHOULDERS, lb. . . .  . ..

............. • . (sm all ajtd large)
17c PORK

ROAST, lb. ................ 21c CUBE
STEAK, lb.'............f . . 48c

PORK
Lean Loin Pork Roast, 

lb............ ................. 23c
Fresb Pure Pork Sausage 

Meat, lb.  ................... 24c
Fresb Link Sausages, lb. 27c
Handy Sausage Meat,

2 lb. b a g ............... . . 32e
Best Daisy Boiled Ham,

(sliced)___ . . . . .  lb. 55c
#

Ottr Best Baked Ham, 
lb ._____ _____ ____  70c-

POULTRY
Milk Fed Fowls, lb.........40c
Tender Fresb Milk Fed 

Gbickens, lb................44c

He»t Loin

LAMB CHOPS 

lb.44c

BEEF
Best Gut Porterhouse

Steak, lb. . . . . ' ............. 65c
Best Gut Top Round Steak,

lb.................................  48c
Tender Shoulder Roast

Beef, lb. ..................... 32c
Boston Style Roast

Beef, lb . .......................37c
Lean Pot Roast, lb...........28c.
Lean Rump Gomed Beef, ;

l l j^

Tender Roll Brisket 
Gomed Beef, lb.... . . .  .20c

7-' fL'ic
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Results You- Want

Want Ad Information

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
Count six averaa* words to a Un® 

Inlttala number* and abbrovlatlona 
each count a* a word and, compound 
words as two worda Mlnlmtun-cost is 
price of three llnea a . ■• •t'

Line rates per day for tnulent
ads. taiw ''

s Conaeontlv. Day. *'l 2 223 i? Itl
1 Day” !?.“. ' ' ! .f . ‘‘.’ '.’ . : . i  I? 0*2! \\ St?All ord'ers for Irresrular Insertions 
will be cha ed at the on**tlms rate

Sneclal rates tor-Iona term eve.y 
dav advertlslha'Klvisn upon reouest

Ads brdered for •hre#' ■>r six days 
and stopped before the third or flftn 
day wlir be eharaed only for the ao« 
tual number of times the ad aPD®2!5l'’ ed. charalnK at the rate earned, out 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after toe 
fifth day . „  .No “ till forbids": display line* not
^^Tlie Herald will not bs ri-sponilble 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
mere than me tlmn' ' - ' -' '

The Inadverteri omission of incor
rect publication of advertlslna will 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charee made for thei service rendered • • •

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typocraphy .with 
repulatlons enforced by the publish
ers. vnd they reserve the,, riaht to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered 'objectionable. ' ■

CTiOSINO HOURS—Classified ads 
to he published same day' must be re 
DDivpd by 12 o’clock nooo- Saturdays 
10:30 a. m. •

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ads are accepted over' the telephone 

at the GHAK-OKl RATIO itlven above 
as a convenlertce to adveirtieera. bu* 
the CA.SH RaTKS will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness ofllce on or before the se\enfh 
(i.av followinB the first Insertion of 
each ad. otherwise the CHARtlF 
RATE win be collected No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will bo assumed and; thwir accuracy
cannot be guaranteed;« • • '

Index of Classifications
Evenlh'g Herald Want Ads are now 

groupedf;: sccordlnB to classifications 
below aitd for handy .reference will 
appear ,1'ft the numerical order Indl-
(•.Tted: If-.-'  '
Births ............................................. ..
Engagements ..................    ^
MarrlagiBS ...........................    L
Deaths'. .............    ^
Cards of T h a n k s.....................   E
In Memoriam ..........   F
Lost and Found 
AnnounSemehf s __
Personals ........••••••• • ^

A I'AntomnKneS
Automobiles'; tor Sale ................   *
Automoblles|t for E xchange........  B
Auto Afecesiforlee—Tires ...........  6
Auto Rfepatrlng—Painting . . . . . .  7
Auto Schtols .........................   2-A
Autos—Ship py Truck ................ ii
Autos—For Hire ..........................  H
Oarages—Service—Storage ........ 10
Motorcycles— Hicycl© ...........  H
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  13

Rnsini-tta iinrt I’ rofessionnI Serxdeea' 
Business Services Offered ili

• i s  * '„e « , *  e • e 4

• e : *  «  •  S e e «

Cards of Thanks -B
■fir CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hyde of Bow 
street wish through the columns of 
the Herald to thank all their friends 
for the many acts of kindness extend
ed to Byron P. Darling, during his 
illness, and for the beautiful flowers 
sent at the time of his funeral. Mr. 
'arllng, highly respected and well 

liked by everybody, had lived with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hyde since young man
hood and was looked upon as a mem
ber of the family.

^^WVWW
Lost and Bonod

LOST—TH'URSDAY EVENING be- 
tw.eeir'Judge Hyde’s offloe and North 
Main street, package legal docu
ments. ■ Finder please mall to Box 
129, ^ n ch ester  or telephone 61-2.

LOST—OLD; FASHIONED breast pin, 
gold with onyx and 4 pearls. Re
ward. Call Mrs. P urdjv .. Courant 
offlqe. Hartford, after ,6 .p.-m.

Aonooncements

STEAMSHIP TICK E'l'S—all parts Of 
the world./ Ask tor sailing lists and 
rates.- Phono 760-2. Robert J. Smith. 
1009 Main street. ' 7

AotonooDlles for Sale

! FOR s a l e —GOOD USED CARS 
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
V' Center & Trotter Stfeets 

„ Tel. 1174 or 2021-2
FOR SALE—REO 7 pass, touring. 
Chandler sedan, 3 Reo ttucks, o..e 
dump truck. Brown’s Garage—Tel. 
869. corner Cooper ahdtWest Center 
streets, .

.Aolo\ dicc^urldai-^lires 0

BATTERIES FOR YOUR automobile 
ranging frpm J7 up. Recharging and 
repairing. Distributors’ of Prest-O- 
llte Batteries. Center Auto Supply 
'C6.;'*156 Center. Tel. 673.
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE your 
car checked up "or Mi® winter sea
son. Experienced mechanics tr-lned 
by General Motors assure you ex- 
pert'work.

H. A. STEPHENS 
. Chevrolet Sales and Service 

Center at Knox TeL 339-2
V • ,

Garages—-Service— storage 10

F0£L~HENT—GOQD GARAGE with 
7:.lights. • Inquire 12 Pearl 

'Vqr;.teteB|ldno- 2̂  4 4- w .

Moving— Trucking— ^storage ‘£V
LOCAL AND LONG distance moyl-ig 
by experienced men. Pubho store
house. U T. Wood. 55 Bissell street. 
Tel.. 49S

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired. 
...key tilting, sates opened, saw filing 

n U./.J ' 1 vi-a grinding Work called tor.Househrilfl services ( ffe red ........ ..jg^emson. IC8 North ElmBuilding—Ciintrscting
Florists—Nurreries .....................  15
Funeral Directors ....................... 16
Heating—PIumblng-^Rooflng . .  17
Insurance ..............    18
Millinery—Dressmaking . ; ........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage 20
Palming—Papering ..................   21
Professional- Services . . . . . . . . . . .  - 22
Repairing .............  ' . . . . .  23
Tailoring— Dyeing—tjleanlng 1. 2t
Toilet Goods and Service ............ 25
Wanted—Business Seivioe 26

Rflnrntliinal
Courses and Classes ...........  27
Private Instruction ..................... 28
Dancing .......................................... 28A
Musical—Dramatic .........    29
Wanted—Instruction ...................  30

FIniinrInI
Bonds—rStocks—Mort^ragft . . . .  31
Business Opi>ori unWes-'Tir............ S'l
Money to l,oan . . .  » 33
Money Wanted .. . . . . . .  3«

Help nndcSimnirioBa
Help Watited-^Fetjiaifel’i............ .. -* 36
Help Wanted —M a ..............   36
Help Warvte(| — Ma|^-pf Female . 87
Agents Wanted  37-A
Situations Wimted—̂ Female . . . .  88
Situations Wanted —Male .........  39
Employment Agencies .............  40
Live Stock—Pel H-~P«»nl fry—Veblclcfc
Dogs— Birds—Pets’i ^ ; - ...............  41
Live Stbek—Vehtcl^E^........... 42
Poultry and Siniplli* .............  43
Wanted — He's—PduUry—Stock 44 

For Sole— Mlacellnneons
Articles for Sale . . . . i ' ; . ; .......  4b
Boats and .Accessories............. 46
Building Materlalt   47
Diamonds— Watches—.lewelry . .  ■ -18 
Electrical Ai>pllances—Radio . .  49
Fuel and Feed .....    49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60 
Household. (iqo_da . 61
Machinery and Tools- . . . . . . . . . . .  52
Musical Instruments ................... - 63
Ofllce and Store Equipment . . . .  -64.
Sporting Goods—Guns .............  55
Specials at the Stores ...............  66
Wearing Apparel —Furs ..........‘ 57
Wanted—To Buy . - ......... . . - 5 8

llooins— lionrd—Hotels VHesturfs - ' 
'  Heslnnrnnla

Rooms vVlth'iui Btiardc........... •' 69
Boardets vvanted .........................-5.9-A
Country Hoard. - l-tesorta ' Bo
Horels-rKestaiirarvts ................ 61
Wanted—..iijonia—Hoa.rtl ' ■■'.62

llenl.-IOsiiile F-or llent 
Apartmbnis.iTFlais renemtnis.. 63-

Wanted toT'Re'h.lJ.-.-iil-i.iiU 
ftenl

■nent B.iil.ldJb|jf*-; t̂^Sa|SK;.> :̂y 
sss Property fo r ‘’Skiela  d 'for Cctn^:sbeaker,^^'tSih'in first class con-La-d.for sale ..Tfaemonstrate. Phone

le ........... ...........23 ____ ________________________

Apartmer
Business Property for'
Farms and 
Houses for 
Lots tor Sale 
Resort P^roperty for Sale
Suburban'-for'Sale ................... ..
Real Estate for Exchango . .  .\ .
Wanted—Heâ  Estate ................

Aactlnn—l.egnl NoTirea
Auction Sales .......................... .
Legal Nbfloer . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . '

MANCHESTER & N. Y MOTOR Dis
patch—Part loads to and tiotn New 

.York, regular service. Call 7-2 -r 
1282.

P.Ett|{BT'lfc*SVGLENNEY moving sea
son ,'Ts.! here. Several trucks at your 
servl6e7‘ îip to date equiptocni. ex
perienced men. Phone 7-2.̂

Rttpalrlng 23

'stf^dL ■ i ■462.
SEWING MACHINE repairing of all 

makes oils, needles and supplies. R. 
VV. Garrard. 37 Edward street. TeL 
716.

PHOIMOGRAPHS. vacuum cleaner, 
clock repairing. Key fining gun and 
lock smithing. Braithwalte.'62 Pearl 
street.

Help Wanted— Female 85

WANTED—TWO WOMEN for can- 
, vass work. Apply Downyflake 

Doughnut Shop, 885 Main street, 
South Manchester.

w a n t e d —GIRL as clerk, all day. at 
AVTî 'rklngman’s Store. Apply at once.

Help Waiileil— Male 3(i

w a n t e d —BARBER to work Friday 
nights and Saturday afternoons and 
evenings. Call at 457 Main street.

Situations Wanted— Male

YOUNG COUPLE desire ■; work, in 
town or out of town. W-fite Box J, 
in care of Herald.

Live Stock— Velilclea 42

FOR SALE—NEW MILCH cows and 
springers. Guernsey, Holstein and 
Jersey. Herd under State and Fed
eral Supervision. E. A. Buckland, 
>yaBPing, Conn.

Articles for Sale

MEDIUM SIZED rolled top desk, like 
new; also -double barrel shot gun. 
Inquire 30 Delmont street. Phone. 

-1324. ' ■

FOR SALE—CHILprS i'AUTOMOBILE 
practically ne^y.'Call 861-2.

Pt)R $ALE-;-A NEW Acousticon cost 
75 dollar§..'ia¥# 'BU»i-more use for It. 

. W411*'T̂ ’l for 
Lutlljir Emrnili 

ichestijit

isieetrical

la'M.'BWi-more use for it. 
Svr^Bars. Inquire Mrs."

Birch street,-

yFOR SALEr-M 
/•Speaker four 3

IDces-6-Radio5̂iJERY Airline 
'Old; also Crosley

T'uei and Feed 4U-A

..FUR-.SALE—SEASONED hard wood. 
, .stove length $12.00 a cord. O. H. 
..AV^Ipple, telepliune 2228 evenings.

Fuel and Feed 4 0 -A ft

FOR SALE—SI,AB wood, stove 
length, fireplace wood 6 to 9 dollars 
a truck load. V. Flrpo, 116 Wells 
street. Phone 2466-W and 3634-2.

FOR SALE—HARDWObD $11 per 
cord, full measure guaranteed, na
tive lumber $30 per thousand, 
Lathrop Bros. Telephone 17J9.

FOR SALE—BEST OF HARDWOOD 
slabs, large load $7, hardwood $8: 
also fireplace .wood. Charles Palmer. 
Telephone 896-3.

WOOD FOR SALE—Hard, chestnut, 
mixed, white birch and slab. Season
ed and sawed to order. U T. Wood 
Co., 65 Bissell street. Phone 496.

 ̂ Garden-Farm-Dairy Products 60

FOR SALE — DRESSED rabbits. 
Weighing from 2 to 4 lbs. each. 
Manchester Rabbit Club. Phone 
1212-4,

FOR SALE—BALDWIN APPLES. 
$1.25 bushel, delivered. E. H. Gll- 
nack. Tel. 225-4,___________________

FOR SALE—APPLES. Greenings, 
Baldwins. Jonathan. Delicious Spies. 
Kings and Pippins, by the basket, 
bushel or barrel, at the farm or de
livered. Edgewood Fruit Farm. Tel. 
9 4 5. W. H. Cowles.

FOR SALE — GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes. Thomas Burgess, Wapplng. 
Tel.' 29-2. Manchester Division.

Huuscliold (}oods 61

FOR SALE—ROLL TOP desk, draw
ers on both sides $15. Sectional 
wardrobe. Variety of parlor heaters 
at reasonable prices. Ostrinsky's 
Furniture Store. 28 Oak.

FOR SALE^WHITB CROSS 2 burner 
electric stove, with oven attach
ment. Price $15.—555 Lydall street. 
Teleplione 1932-3.

$6 BEACON BLANKET given free 
with any bed,, outfit. This is a fine 
fancy blanket.' Benson Furniture 
Company, Maln street.

SEVERAL ARTICLES of household 
furniture; silverware, dishes and 
fruit jars. 31 Mather street, tele
phone 1571-12, call evenings.

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD coal range, 
in good condition. Inquire 17 South 
5Iain street or telephone 854-3.

FOR SALE—ONE NEW Home port
able electric sewing machine. Cheap. 
'Telephone 715.

FOR SALE—ROYAL EASY leather 
chair, overstuffed tapestry chair. 
Corona typewriter, framed pictures. 
Godey fashion prints. Telephone 
2915. ._________________________

NEW BOW-END WALNUT BED, 
spring and mattress. $37.50. Oak 
dining room set. 8 pieces, $60. 
Charm Crawford coal range with 
gas attachments. $35. One Colum
bia Graphonola. $15.

WATKINS FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Phone Your W a n t  Ads
To The

Evening Herald
Call 664
:And Ask for “Bee”

Tell Her What You Want
She will take Your ad. help you word It for best results, 

and see that It is properly inserted. Bill will he mailed 
same day allowing you unlll seventh day after insertion 
to take advantage of the CASH RATH.

r. ‘Orchid
7'; ♦ > ,

(Continued from Page 12)

Apartments, Flats, Tenements 63

FOR RENT—PLEASANT apartment. 
1202 Center street. Walter Olcott. 
Telephone 357,

TO RENT — CENTENNIAL apart- 
hients. four room apartment. Janlr 
tor service, heat gas range. Ice box 
furnished. Call Manchester Con
struction Company, 2100 or 782-2.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL first class 
rents, with all Improvements. Apply 
Edward J. Holl, 865 'Tain street. 'Tel. 
560.

ABOUT TOWN

FOR KENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Hilliard street, all Improvements, in
cluding heat. Telephone 1397-’2.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveiiiences. Apply 7 Alien 
Place.

FUK KENT—6 ROOM tenement,
filather street, rent $16, Robert J. 
Smith. Telephone 750-2.

The usual Saturday evening dance 
will be held at the Manchester 
Green school hall tomorrow even
ing under auspices of the young 
men of the Manchester Green Com
munity club. Both modern and old- 
tlrae dances will be on the pro
gram with Dan Miller to call off 
the old-fashioned numbers and 
We.hr’s orchestra to provide the 
music.

Musical Instruments 53

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, mod
ern conveniences. Apply J. P. Tam
many 90 Main street.

Houses tor Rent 65

FOR RENT—TEN ROOM house, oil 
burning furnace, two bathrooms, 
two car garage, corner Woodbridge 
and North Elm streets. Call 258.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house, 
with '3 car gqrage. All modern Im
provements A'vallable now Inquire 
Robert J Smith.

FOR SALE—USED Upright mahog
any’ piano, and bench, good condi
tion. Price reasonable. Call 36-5.

Offlee and Store Foiiipinent 5t

FOR SALB-=-HARD OAK shelving for 
stove purposes, drawers and one 
large table 4’xl2’. Apply The Ladles 
Shop. 535 Main street.

\Vante.<l to Rent 08

W.'VNTED—TO RENT—Two or three 
rooms furnished for light house
keeping, with garage near by. Write 
Box T. in care of Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. C. .E. W.ilson of 
Woodbridge street gave a dinner at 
their home last evening for the 
Nurmen club, 19 of the members 
being present. It was the regular 
monthly get-together of employees 
of the C. E. Wilson nurseries and 
after the meal the time Was spent 
for the most part in a discussion of 
questions pertaining to the nursery 
business.

American Legion au.\iliary mem
bers will follow their regular'bus!-' 
ness meeting at the State. Armory 
Monday evening with a Chrlstniats 
party. Refreshments and a social 
get-together with a Christmas tree 
will follow. Mrs. Mildred Clarke 
heads the committee of arrange
ments. Each member is requested 
to bring a ten cent gift.

' Wanted— To Buy

1 p a y  THE best prices for rags, 
paper, books metals etc. D Oren- 
•steln, oldest Junk dealer tn town 
Tel. 473M. ______ __________ __

vviLI. PAY H1GHKS1 HKlt’ ES for at. 
kinds >f chickens Will also buy 

' rags, oaoer. magazines and old 
metals Morris H Lessner Call 1546

Booms Willioul Bu.'irtl 51)

FOR RENT-^FURNISHED room, all 
modern .improvements. Call, at 44 
Pearl street'pr Phone 1781.

TO RENT—13:1 EAST Center street, 
first class room, near Center, well 
heated, hot water.

Houses for i^ale 72

FOR RENT—SI.NGLB ROOM

811

45

46

(n Johnson Block; heated. Phone 
524 or janitor, 2040.

Boarders Wauled 56-A

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished front 
room, on bathroom floor, to one or 
two y.Qung men. with or without 
board, private family. Phone 976-3.

Aparlments. Flats. I'eneiiutnls 63

;)UR ROOM TENEMENT with all 
improvements, and gara.ge at 146 
Bissell street, corner Holl. Inquire 
105 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 91 
Cooper street, all conveniences. In
quire 93 Cooper street or telephone 
2373.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all Improvements, at 120 Woodland 
street. Inquire Mrs. S. D. Pearl.

B'OR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Pearl street, all improvements. In
quire at 136 Pearl street; Phone 
2569.

FOR RENT
Five rooms and garage, mod

ern conveniences, to small family, 
he’at furnished. G. E.- Willis. Tel. 
50 or 533.

FOR RENT—4 ROOSl down stairs 
tenement, all Improvements, Knigh
ton street. Inquire 90 East Center 
street. Phone 1183-2.

FOR SALE—NEW 5 room bungalow, 
and 6 room house, 'all modern im
provements. For price apd terms, 
call at 16& Benton street. Telephone 
2632-2.

FOR SALE—JUST OFF Bast Center 
street, nice 6 room home, fire place, 
oak floors and'trlm. 2 car garage,- 
high elevation, owner says sacrifice.

■ Price very low. Small amount cash, 
mortgages arranged. Call Arthur A. 
Knofla. Telephone 782-2, 876 Main 
street.

I'DH SALE— WASHINGTON street, 
brand new six -oom Colonial, oak 
rtoors throughout, tire place, tile 
bath, large corner lot Price righu 
I’erma CaU Arthur A Knofia. Tele- 
phoii 78'2-2. 875 Main street.

RELEASE GARNISHEE 
ON DREW’S PROPERTY

Stamford Man Places Bond to 
Cover Amount He’s Sued 
for— ^Tenants Get Notice.

Louis St. Clair Burr, of this 
town, sales ma»iager for the T. D. 
Faulkner Gompany of Hartford ad
dressed the Providence, R. I., real 
estate "board in Providence,- yester
day. _ ...

Caesar from a pile of carpets? And 
killed herself with an asp?

‘T il  get a book ^t the library,” 
vowed Ashtoreth.'

And taking her mother’s market 
list*from her bag, she penciled a 
memo at the bottom: “ Find out 
about Cleopatra and scarabs.”

The library was next the chain 
grocery store. She would stop 
there on her way home. Maybe 
Mr. Hart would say something more 
about Egypt tomorrow. Then she 
would be able, If circumstances per
mitted, to throw in another obser
vation or  ̂ two. Carelessly, of 
course.
' That night Ashtoreth read while 

her mother went to the movies. 
■When Mrs. Ashe came home, she 
made herself a pot of tea and cut 
some cake. She. waS one of those 
women who like a little “ snack of 
something” before oed time. While 
she ate, she chatted of Greta Garbo 
and John Gilbert. There was no
body, she remarked romantically, 
made love like John Gilbert, es
pecially to Greta Garbo. Finally 
she went to bed, smothering yawns 
with her pink plump palms.

When she was asleep, Ashtoreth 
tiptoed quietly back to the living- 
room. To read, until the flat grew 
Icy cold, and dawn put gray fingers 
whitely against the window panes.

At six a.' m'. Ashtoreth knew that 
Cleopatra was ilnmortal— not be
cause she w as'a great queen— but 
because she was seductive, like, a 
professional: beauty.

“ And smart;-” decided Ashtoreth, 
putting,out the: light, “ like the 
stenographer who vamps the mil
lionaire boss» Caesar was the rich
est and' the most influential man 
she knew— so shei. vartped him. He 
died. And Antphy became old 
Egypt’s sugar,, da.dy.. Cleo forigot 
Caesar, gndvst^^.ed running round 
w;ith-^ritony. -iust like gold-dig
gers today.”.-;' '

Sniinn"g''clrow'sily, Ashtoreth cud- 
dleti'unider her flowered puff. And 
slept/ trO-dream of Hollis Hart,, in a 
robe of Tyrian purple, with laurel 
in his hair.

“ Ashtoreth A she!” said her 
mother at breakfast. "Look at 
those circles under yoiir eyes. I 
thought I heard you up after I 
went todied. Reading, I bet. Well, 
you’re a - p'erfect sight— that’s all 
I’ve" got to'say.”

But Ash'tot-eth, studying her eyes 
in the mirror oyer the kitchen sink, 
decided that -dark shadows were 
languorously interesting. And a bit 
vampy, besides.

She had resolved, if Cleopatra 
came up again that day, to Inform. 
Mr. Hart that the celebrated siren, 
in her eyes, was no better than a 
gold-digger. And Ashtoreth, for 
reasons best known to herself, had 
a distinct aversion to gold-diggers.

hummed softly. And Ashtoreth,’ 
slipped a pencil beneath the elastic 
on her note ' book, entered Mr. 
Hart's oflSce.

“Ah, good morning, Miss Ashe,”  
He greeted her softly.
“ I’ve something here I’d like to 

show you. A letter In the morning , 
mall. Most astonishing^ upon my I 
word. I’d like you, please, to read  ̂
It.” I

Astonished, Ashtoreth took from ! 
his outstretched hand a. sheet o f ' 
purple parchment, scrawled with 
green Ink. Wafting the perfume of 
imported paper.

(To Be Continued)

From whom was the mysterious 
letter? And why did the rich and 
famous Mr, Hart ask his new sten
ographer to r e ^  It? An amazing 
letteiv—-reproduced in full in the 
next installment.

“ HOLD’EM
AT STATE TOMORRfiilf

PARENTS NIGHT SESSION 
OF H. S. NEXT TUESDAY

Football Story Stars Rm  
Roeque— “ Red Lips”  
Feature—Free ,Cri£ts"td 
Kiddies.

A special session of Manchester 
High school will be held next Tues
day evening, December 11, for the 
benefit of the parents of the chtl- 
dien and any other adult persons 
Interested in hig4i scliool education.

Classes will start promptly at 7 
o’clock and regular studies will 
continue until 8 o'clock. Everyone 
will then go to the assembly hall 
nhere there will be a musical p-ro- 
gram by the school orga.nizations.

Opportunity will be afford at 
this time for parents to consult 
with teachers In their home rooms. 
Various examples of student accom
plishment will be on exhibition In 
recitation rooms of both the Frank
lin and main high school buildings.

A fascinating college roma 
peppered with wholesome hui 
tense drama, swift-moving actlil 
exquisite appeal and thrills galore.

These are the Ingredients that 
have been woven into “ Hold ’Em 
Y ale!” Rod La Roeque’s latest star
ring vehicle, which cbmes to the 
State theater tomorrow. •

“ Hold ’Em Y ale!” is one*6f those 
pictures that keeps the spectators 
gasping for breath. It Uas--,to-do  
with a handsome youn^ South 
American who )o.urneys. to Ahe 
United States and-bnters'jri^le^^^i- 
verslty, Wh^re he hecomes|‘ p:;^M:eus 
football pUyer, To ofl!8«t,,?««^Jac- 
tion that is prominent .thTlbjigbAut, 
a sweet love Interest ta - "^ m M ^ e -  
tween La Roeque and Jeaheffe“tnft.

The associate fllm’ feUtut’e for to
morrow will be “ Red Lips.” a snap
py, breezy and peppy story of mod
ern youth. Marion Nixon and Buddy 
Rogers a’’c starred.

On Saturday afternoon, the 
management is giving the kiddies a 
real treat. Two dozen Topsy-doBs 
will given away freb to thejgirls, 
while a surprise package a\vait»-4lie 
boys. t

The people of California con
sume more than $17,000,069  
worth of ice, xream (.whol o ^ B 
value) annually. !

We Offer - You Choose'
Only S500 cash gives warrantee deed to an excellent room 

single, oak door and trim, steam heat, separata sink rpom and’ 
pantry, large attic, 2 car grage and the price only $&,650. ^It
is a bargain, *-----■

8 room single on Hajmes street, all modern, 2 car garage. 
This is a beautiful home offered for sale only on account of own
er’s business calling bim to another city. Price and terms are 
attractive. * u

Seven room single of latest model and design on Green Hill 
street, 2 car garage, now ready. Price and terms reasonable. - 

Nice new single six rooms. English Colonial style. Ctosed In-" 
sun parlor, a beautiful home with garage, $6,000, on very e asy - 
terms. - ■

If you are interested in the construction of new up-fb-date 
houses take a stroll or drive through Elizabeth Park on Henry 
street.

ROBERT J. SMITH Over Post Office
Beal Estate, Insurance, Steamship Tickets

1

The electric buzzer on her desk

The suit which Mrs. Catherine 
Donaghue of West Hartford, repre
senting the estate of Patrick Dona
ghue, herself personally and also 
her son and daughter, against Wil
liam Winter Drew, of Stamford for 
$^15,000 on an alleged claim of $9,- 
850 has been withdrawn. This Is 
the suit hich resulted in all of the 
tenements in the Cheney building 
being garnisheed, tying up the pay
ment of the rent that was due on 
December i .  The writ was served 
on that date, but a bond for the 
amount that is being sued for has 
been placed.

In the mail of the tenants re
ceived yesterday afternoon ^came 
the notice of the release of the 
garnishee from the attorney sign
ing the writ. The release was dated 
as of December 4. Mr. Drew Is a 
man of considerable wealth and, 
without much trouble, secured a 
bond for the amount named in the 
suit to release the garnishee.

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE 
“Famous First Ladies”

Sketches by iiessey; Synopsis by Urauchei

The population of England Is a 
little over 700 per square miles; 
the figure for Wales is 300 and 
for Scotland 160 per square mile.

JUST as many women order the same brand of flour 
or face cream that they have learned by daily usage 
to be the best for their-purpose, so, do the most o f 

our steady customers order the same ^ r t  of coal from us 
year after year.

The W. Ge Gleimey Co.
Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies

Allen Place, Phone 126, Manchester

Mrs. Coolidge possessed to a rernafkablb^dej^^^
■ faculty of putting people at ease. Her digrilty, ~ 
and tact, and ready smile made, the; “ receptic^ 
at the White House a happy affair instead .olthfr^ 
what stiff and mournful experience" it 

( Washington has found her charm .irresistible.
“By Through Special Permission of the Publishere ̂ Tho Bo  ̂of ICnowlod̂ , Copyri||frt, 1i

OAS BUGGIES— The Lion Roars By Frank Beck

GRACIOUS,
J U N I O R ,

W h y  t h e
I Q K 9

NEW  SUBSCRIBERS 
OM- M Y ROUTE 

<:/T O  WIN A  
BIKE____ONE
,OF 'e m  m o v e d  
A W A Y TODAY... 1 
, . .  AND HE

MONEY !

'■ During the Red Cross I 
Christmas drives, Mrs. 
Coolidge graciously con-, 
sented to pose for the 
photographers and ex- 

'plicitly followed ’their di
rections. '

Once a vaudeville the* 
ater was holding a 
Christmas eve c e l^ a > ^  
•tioh and Mrs. tlo^dge 
gladly helped Santa 

XIaus distribute p rom ts  
.from the stage.

C '

She always remembers the birthdays of friendswiih 
boxes of flowers from the White House grebnho^es. 
No sooner had she been told that a senator'rw ife 
cabinet member’s daughter was Ilf than she d tspaK l^  
flowers. She finds time frequently to caH her h4en(k» 
on the telephone and exchange pleasant greetbigs.^? ^

MMchk* «nd Synopsis,-Copyriglit, 1928, Th. Cr̂ 'ir SociMy. CT®.' ®.®.. ̂ OntUlUed
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S E N S E  a > H i  N O N S E N S E
s i  I n j u s t i c e .
An angel in a picture frame 
Is paint and canvas, no^iingmore: 
But she may bring the painter fame 
And opulence and friends galore. 
Whereas a Hving, pulsing flapper 
May put her paint on good and 

thick,
Only to have the hard world rap 

ner—
Ain’ t that a dirty, lowdown trick /

I  ,  U u U dj Put your hammer in the locker 
With your hand-ax do likewise;

I Any one can be a knocker: j Any one can criticize.
Cultivate the building habit,
Though it hurts your face to smile; 
At the start it may go awkward, 
But you ’ll get it after awhile.

T h e  s e c r e t  o f t e n  l e a k s  o u t  w h e n  
a  m a n  c a r r i e s  a  f l a s k .

Sweet Young Thing (after break
ing glasses): “ I ’ve broken my 
glasses: do I have to be axamined 
all over again?”

Optometrist (sigh ing): "N o, just 
your eyes.”

A  NEAT P.AR SIX.

A man may be clever, capable 
and agreeable, but if you cannot 
depend upon him you do not want 
him around.

Probably nothing is quite 
fleeting as a permanent wave.

so

From TIDY to NEAT makes a, 
neat par. six to test your letter 
golfing ability. One solution is on 
another page.

T 1 D Y

J t

N E A T

“ What is you finger wrapped up 
fo r ? ”

“ Its not wrapped up. That’s my 
wife’s dress I'm taking to the 
cleaners.”

“ I don’t just believe in letting 
the young men kiss me,”  said a j flapper, “ but I have found out there 

I are some things you just have to 
1 close your eyes to.”
!

Carl: “ Can Lkiss you as often as 
I I want?”
I Helen: “ No, you’ve got to keep 

right on kissing me.”

THE HUIESj

The wedding is off. She made the 
mistake of appearing before him in 
a one-pifece bathing suit.

You can 
too.

unsay it with flowers

Slim (lirl: “ Hang up your stock
ing and get a wash-tub.”

Big Girl: “ Hang up both o f yours 
and get a pr.ir of shoe laces.”

- 1— The idea of letter golf is to 
change one word to another and do 
it in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW. 
HEN.
; 2 — You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3 —  You must have a complete 
word, o f common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’ t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Any blowed up sucker can float, 
down stream. It takes a real live 
fish to buck the current.

Trinity church faces Wall street 
— Wall street hasn’t got the nerve 
to face Trinity church.

I may be wrong sometimes, but 
you’re probably the last person in 
the world to admit it.

If Alice were only a boy, we 
might buy her some ttys for us to 
play with.

Pessimism keeps optimism from Great minds run in the same 
running away with the economic ‘ paths— so do little pigs.
caft. I -----------

- _̂_,—( - .  . V . ,  . r j. Life, observed The-turkey who
A financial genius is a-man who j had escaped Thanksgiving and saw 

can spend -a pleasant evenfng with Christmas coming, is. you say, just 
a gold-digger. one holiday after another.

$ r o m r  ^  UAL COCHRAN —  PICTURES ^  KHHOT
u s e .  u .  a .  R A T .  o r r .

G
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(HEAD THE STOKY, THE.N COLOR TH E PICTURE)
With all the Tinies on the sled, 

the eskimo, in low voice, said. 
“ Now please be cari'fr.l with my 
dogs, and treai  ̂ them very kind. 
They'll take you safely, have no 
fear, to Toyland. ’ it ’s not far from 
here. 'Twill be a dandy ride because 
your path wiH wind and wind.” 

“ Oh,thank you, sir,’ ’ o.ie Tiny 
iried. “ We know v/e will enjoy tills 
ride. and. doi.'t you worry 'bout 
.' our dogs. W e’ll keep them safe 
from harm.’ ’ And then they heard 
'he queer man say. “ All-right then, 
Titiiea! On your w.ay!’ ’ The dogs 
i'arkeii loud ainl .started, as the 
E-k(iiio waved hia arm.

Across the ice and snow they 
it surely wa.s a dandy sled. 

Ills Tillies clung togcflier in the 
tear-that, t’lcy, w6uld fall. “ These 
dogs.” said Clowny, ” ‘sure are 
stroug, They travel swuTtly right 
aloqg. despite the very heavy load 
that they are forced to haul.

" I  only wish we had some meat 
so we could give them food to eat.

This running fast I’m sure will give 
them quite an appetite.”  “ Oh. don’t 
you worry,”  Coppy said. “ No doubt 
they've all been nicely fed. As long 
as w-e hang on I’m sure that all 
will he all right.”

In half an- hour they reached a 
hill, and climbing it was quite a 
thrill. A : first the Tinies. thought 
the dogs would ne.ver reach the top. 
But, on they went., real sure, but 
slow, . till at the peak of all the 
snow. Then down they traveled 
Carpy cried, “ Oh, now we’ll -never 
stop.”

“ Oh, my! Oh, me! Just look 
ahead,”  one of the Tinies jumped 
and said. “ W e’ve reached our 
destination. This adventure wilt be 
line. There’s Santa’s Toyland. Hip, 
hurray! That’s where we’re going 
to s to p . and play.”  And, sure 
enough, “ Toyland”  upon a great 
big sign.

‘ ( J a c k  F r o s t  .  ; - t s  t h * '  T i n y -
!  m i t e s  i n  t h e  n e x t  s - o r y )
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WHIST AND DANCE 
City View Dance Hall 

Keeney Street 
GOOD AVILL CLUB 

6 Prizes! Refreshments.— 85c.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Frederick J. Bendall’s many 

friends will be glad to hear that she 
Is now well on the road to recovery 
from a severe attack of pneumonia.

MODERN OLD-TIME DANCE
SATURDAY EVENING 

Green School Assembly Hall 
Auspices Manchester Green 

Community Club 
WEHR’S ORCHESTRA 
Dan Miller, Prompter 

Adm.— 50 cents

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Perry,, 
w'ho have lived for several years 
alt 59 Oxford street will move later 
in the month to Binghamton, N. Y,

Mrs. Eunice Case Hohenthal is 
confined to her home on Ridgewood 
street with an attack of grip.

WATKINS'BROTHERS, Inc.
i ’̂ aoeral

ESTABLISHED 54  YEARS
CHAPELAT ll DAK ST.,

Robert K.Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone 5 0 0  
or2837-W
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To accommodate all that cannot conveniently shop be
fore 6 p. I l l ,  our store will be oi»en to 9 p. m. on the follow
ing days.
Saturday, December 8 Saturday, December 15
Friday, December 21. Saturday, December 22

Closing all other days at 6 p. lii.

'̂ H & rtford/s SSw pp it^  |

GIFTS TO GIVE I

BIGGEST
Prize Fox Trot and Dance 

of the Season at 
Princess Ballroom

Rockville

Saturday Evg-., Dec. 8th
MUSIC BY AL BEHREND’S 

MELODY BOYS
Elaborate Decorations 

Prizes of Gold
Admission '-50 Cents Per Person

The Good Will club will give an
other public whist followed by 
dancing this evening at the City 
View dance hall on Keeney street. 
Six prizes will be awarded and re
freshments served by Mrs. Harley 
Jacobs and Mrs. Irving Keeney.

The Intermediate girls’ and boys’ 
gym hour, usually held at 2 and 3 
o’clock in the afternoon at the 
South Methodist church, will ba 
omitted tomorrow owing to circum
stances which have arisen.

Mrs. J. P. Ledgard, Mrs. Oscar 
Bailey and Mrs. George F. Borst 
will hold a sale of home-made 
aprons and pillow cases left over 
from the-'Christmas sale at Second 
Congregational church Tuesday 
evening. The coming sale will ta'.ie 
place at the store of J. P. Ledgard 
on North Main street, Tuesday a f
ternoon of next week from 2 to 5 
o'clock, and the proceeds will go to 
the church calendar fund.

Saturday— the last day of Dol
lar Day Sale— Nellegs, State Thea
ter Bldg.— Adv.

We are showing a choice selection 
of Christmas Cards. Make your se
lection early. You will find just 
what you want in our stock. F. E. 
Eray, Jeweler. 645 Main st.— Adv.

Trefousse

KID
GLOVES

$3.50

Crepe de Chine

GOWNS 
STEP INS 

ETC.
$2,95

CHRISTMAS GIFT AND 
ENGLISH BAKING SALE 

Saturday, 2 :30 p. m.
at

Watkins Brothers Store 
Lady Roberts Lodge 

Daughters of St. George

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

I HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the fixings, $1

Preserve The Top 
of Your Car

5 Novelty cuffs, pique 
= sewn, contrasting stitching
S smart shades. : __
S r> rr o. Firmr I Panties, blooniei s and ~ :
I  B. T. & Co., Stieet Hooi | ^ance Sets tailored or lace = I
i  ________________  I trimmed, choice of dainty | ;
S _ 1 shades. ' i  j
5  IV iadora  l B. T. & Co., Second Floor H j Every car top slioiibl be diesserl

Dvei twice a year to iireserve (li<- 
malerial and Ueep it looking welt

lo p  Dressed like new 
Sli|) Covers, |nil on .SI1..<0 up

(^has. Laking

SILK
HOSIERY

Low Prices

$1,39 Pair

3 Pair ,$4
Full fashioned, semi-ser

vice weight, newest of tliis 
season’s shades.

Madora all silk Chiffon, 
with pointed heels, $1.95, 
3 Pair $5.50.
B. T. & Co., Street Floor

SHandbag
$2.95 $4.85 I 
$6,85 $9,95 j

Smart Handbag success- = 
es included in this special = 
sale. Nicely made and = 
and lined, leather, antelope, = 
tapestry and beaded Bags, = 
marked for quick clearance. | 
Choice of popular shades.

B. T. & Co., Street Floor

m i m i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | | , | | , | |
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HICKOK BELTS

RADIO

y

Broadcast 
Christmas 

 ̂ Cheer 
By Giving 

A Majestic Radio

•V. . -  ■

I

Mi

A gift that Is sure to please, both young and old.  ̂ Initial 
buckle, beltogram and belt in attractive gift boxes. ^

I 12.00 to $5.00 I

I Arthur L. Hultman |
917 Main Street

« ■ I

ALL ELECTRIC

$137.50 to $167.50
Less Tubes

A Christmas Gift of 
Lasting Happiness.

PAGANI BROS.
Depot Square

Phone 587

Tomorrow Our Three Day SaU m
■

Ordinarily we do not cut the prices on our 
weather has not arrived in earnest. Therefore, 
need a coat or a dress— plan to attend this sale

garm ^ts until after Christmas but, as you know, this has been a warm fall and cold 
we reduced our garments where we were over-stocked for this Three Day Selling. I f .you 
tomorrow. Sale ends tomorrow, Saturday night, at nine o’clock.

Silk Dresses
CC\

$7.95
(Regular $10 Grade)

, An opportunity for the 
wise shopper to pick-up two 
or three inexpensive dresses 
for office, school, sports and 
general wear. One and two- 
piece silks in snappy little 
models in navy, black, tan, 
red and green. For the best 
selections an early visit is ad
vised, Sizes 16 to 46,

T"

Fur T rim m ed

COATS
f

$39.50
(Regular $59.50 Grade)

■ If you are planning on purchasing a new coat, you 
should see this choice collection. Stunning sports coats 
trimmed with ringtail opossum, rosewood skunk, beav
er and wolf. Broadcloth dress coats with deep cuffs and 
large shawl collars of wolf, marmink and baby seal. 
Well tailored coats. Silk- crepe lined.

/i

BLACK BROWN TAN

Smart Dresses

t ■

mBm

$10*95
(Reg. $16.75 Grade)

A sale that comes just at 
the time of the year when 
most every girl and woman 
can use an extra dress or two 
for the Christmas socials. 
Simple little crepes....novelty 
tweed crepes....satins, many 
are velvet and satin trimmed. 
Brown, red, green, black and 
navy. 16 to 46.

D ress and Sjpprts

COATS
$25.00

Our $29.75 and $35

75 coats from which to make your selection—includ
ing all our $29.75 and $35.00 models. Dressy suede and 
novelty sports coats trimmed with cocoalette,' coney, 
caracul. American opossum and mendova beaver. We 
consider this the most distinguished collection o f coats 
at $25 in town.

I

Silk Dresses

$ 16.75
(Regular $25 Grade)

Exclusive, one-of-a-kind 
frocks— a beige crepe and 
satin combination dress with 
a smart flared skirt....a black 
satin with lace trimmings..*., 
an Independence blue dress 
with a tiered skirt, velvet 
trimmed....and other youth
ful models.

SALE OF
14 and 18K Solid Gold

Genuine Diamond

Special Price

$4.95
Only the close co-operation of one 

of New York’s largest diamond deal
ers enables us to put on this big sale.
The value is simply unbelievable un
less you know that every ang is  
backed up by Hale’s reputation,

The rings are of carved ' SOLl^
GOLD set with a sparkling GEN
UINE DIAMOND.

If you want one of these rings 
“ COME EARLY.’’— The gold,^punt
ing alone is worth the money '̂. |

Other Diamond Rings $9.95 to $22.50

Hale’s Rings—Main Fl oor, Front Entrance

Read Our 
Christmas Adv. 

on Page 10 sou T H  -Mf\ h  CHCS TER • C O N N

Rea4
r' y . ■’

on Page 17
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